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I. INTRODUCTION 
The development problem of a less developed area is nor­
mally regarded as that of converting a "traditional" society 
'A'hich is largely dependent on subsistence or near-subsistence 
agriculture, though possibly combined with the export of a 
few primary commodities, but providing a low level of income 
per capita, into a "modern" society in which secular growth 
of income per capita is incorporated in the economic and scci 
system through the development' of automatic icechanisms foster 
ing capital accumulation, technological advance and sustained 
increases in the skill of the labor force. 
Sven a cursory examination of the economies of what are 
conventionally referred to as the "developed" countries sug­
gests that one of the more notlceeble features of d eve lop:? en t 
is the abundsnce of manufacturing industry;- froic which the 
wealth of the developed countries would appear to spri"n~. A-
a result of this, in the view of those having concern for the 
sdyancement of the less developed areas-, to quote Mount job 
( S9, p. 66), "it is not surprising that the introduction of 
manufacturing industry should be regarded uncritically as a 
panacea". 
Less developed countries thus tend to favor policies of 
"Industrialization" in order to further such objectives as tl-
provision of employment for growing populations (or even 
already under-employed populations), the raising of incosv-; pc 
capita and thus presumably of standards of living, the improve­
ment of a balance of payments situation or even the desire for 
national prestige which an industrial•economy might provide in 
relation to other producers of primary products. However', in 
the developed countries there is also considerable interest in 
the promotion of industrial development in rural areas. 
Kost of these areas within the developed countries have in 
the relatively recent past been characterized by declining 
employment opportunities frequently accompanied by net emigra­
tion of population. In comparison with other areas within the 
same country, these areas would be ones having relatively low 
levels of income per capita. Furthermore, these areas have 
scarcely any manufacturing activity.. Recourse has frequently 
been had to the fostering of manufacturing activity in such 
areas as a means of maintaining or even expanding the economic 
base of those areas. 
Hence, the implementation of policies to promote manu­
facturing activities has been of interest, not alone to the 
governments of the less developed nations, but also to the 
governments of the more developed nations because of the exist­
ence of relatively less developed areas within their own 
countries. 
The establishment of a new manufacturing plant in a com­
munity may be expected to have both economic and social effects 
on that community. One may expect that the incidence and 
magnitude of these effects will vary with the type and size of 
the new manufacturing plant and also with certain character­
istics of the community involved. One of the more apparent 
effects to be expected would be an increase in the avail­
ability of employment opportunities. 
Frequently, the establishment of such manufacturing plants 
in economically depressed areas is encouraged in the hope that 
they will play an important part in the process of providing 
off-farm employment opportunities locally for those who might 
otherwise be obliged to leave those areas in search of employ­
ment. This is considered as a policy alternative to the move­
ment of labor from those areas to the relatively more indus­
trialized areas within the country. 
A number of studies have been conducted in the United 
States of America with the object of elucidating the economic 
and social effects on rural communities following the intro­
duction of new industrial plants to those communities.' Related 
research, though mainly of a sociological nature, has been con­
ducted in some European countries. 
The object of the present study is twofold: (1) to 
examine the impact which the recent establishment of manufac­
turing plants has had on two predominantly rural communities 
in Western Ireland; (2) to compare the impact observed in 
Ireland with that observed in the United States, in order to 
obtain information on the differential impact of industrial 
development on communities which have different levels, of 
income per capita. These manufacturing plants, one located 
. . 
at Tubbercuïry, County Sligo and the other at Scarriff, County 
Clare, are situated in the relatively less developed part of 
Ireland. Incomes per capita in these areas would be substan­
tially lower than in the more developed countries like the 
United States. However, these areas are at a much more 
advanced stage of development than most areas of Africa, Asia: 
and Latin America. 
More specifically, the first broad objective listed may 
be subdivided as follows. 
a. to determine, the relative amount of transfer 
of agricultural manpower to industry. 
b. to determine the direct effects of industrial­
ization on employment, population, income and 
hou s ehold exp endi tur e. 
c. to determine the direct effects of industrial­
ization on agricultural resource efficiency, 
farm organization, farm investment and the 
level and mix of farm output. 
d. to estimate the spatial incidence of the direct 
effects of industrialization. 
e. to determine the nature of any selectivity forces 
operating to affect the incidence and magnitude 
of the direct effects. 
Knowledge of the specific effects of industrial develop­
ment in Irish rural communities should be of interest to resi­
dents of those communities. In addition it should be of 
interest to residents or groups in other areas in Ireland who 
are interested in communtiy development. Furthermore, this 
knowledge should be of interest to local governmental and cen­
tral governmental agencies, providing them with some measure of 
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the effectiveness of programs and policies designed to fo-ter 
industrial development in such areas. 
Hb^ ever, a wider base of interest is also claimed for 
this study. This arises from the comparative analysis of the 
effects of industrial development on rural comunities at dif­
ferent levels of income per.capita. Many resources, both in 
terms of professional manpower and other physical and monetary 
resources, are currently being devoted by the governments of 
the developed countries and by international organizations to 
the problem of aiding the developmental processes of the yery 
underdeveloped countries. Lacking specific information on the 
degree to which therintroduction of various policies, programs 
or institutions will affect these countries, the organizations 
responsible have frequently had to rely almost exclusively on 
their knowledge of the impact which such policies et cetera 
have had in countries like the United States or the more de­
veloped Western Europea.n nations as a guide to formulating 
developmental programs for these underdeveloped countries. 
In a recent evaluation of the successes and failures of 
developmental policies aimed at the modernisation of subsist­
ence agriculture, Wharton has stated (126, p. 266): 
"The real dot-aifall in agricultural development 
programs to date has been the failure to recognize -
tl'iat agricultural development must be analyzed in 
its complex totality, focusing on the key interact­
ing facets, each of which must be studied in a 
particular context and in a continuing ongoing 
fashion.,.. Moreover, the critical problems In any 
one country or region need not be the same as in 
another. Even where a program attacks successfully 
a coabination of critical factors, we raust recog­
nize tliat there is very little transferability to 
another problem situation." 
Ireland, especially Western Ireland, lies at an inter­
mediate level of development. 7!f it can be demonstrated that, 
for any specific policy or program, the effect of its intro­
duction in advanced countries like the United^ tates and in 
intermediate countries like Ireland has been roughly similar, 
then a much stronger case can be made for an a priori expec­
tation that such a policy would have a success potential in 
the less developed countries greater than the success poten­
tial of a policy which had produced widely differing results 
following its introduction in the advanced countries and in 
intermediate countries such as Ireland. 
It is with the modest hope of contributing some informa­
tion on both these facets of concern that the present study 
was undertaken. 
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II. IimUSTRIALIZA-TION AS A TOOL ITT 
ECOÎXOMIC DEVSLOPKEIfP 
The role played by the. process of industrialization in 
furthering goals of economic development is examined in this 
chapter, which contains four sections. Section A contains a 
general overview of the theory of economic groxcth and develop­
ment, especially as it applies to the less developed economies 
focusing particularly on the degree to which attention has 
been directed towards policies of industrialization in these 
economies. Some economic problems of the developed economies 
are examined in Section B, especially the emergence of economi 
cally distressed areas within these economies, resulting also 
in consideration of policies of industrialization in certain 
areas within the developed economies. 
Various measures taken by governments to foster the 
development of local industrialization are documented in Sec­
tion C, while Section D contains a review of other research . 
conducted to determine the- economic impact follotsring the intro 
duction of industrial establishments into predominantly rural 
areas. 
A. Economic Development of the Less-developed Economies 
Problems of economic growth and development are matters 
of critical concern to economists of the current era. The 
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critical nature of these problems is obvious in the case of 
the many relatively underdeveloped countries who have achieved 
independence since World War II, 
Problems of growth are likewise important to the devel­
oped countries both in terms of their own economies and also 
in relation to their programs of assistance to the less deve­
loped countries. This widespread current concern with problems, 
of growth and development is further evidenced by the désigna- . 
tion of the nineteen sixties as- "United Nations Development 
Decade" by the United Nations Organization (33» P. 1). 
Economic growth, of a country or an area may be defined as 
an upward secular trend in its real income. Many writers use 
the terms economic growth and economic development interchange­
ably. However, strictly speaking, economic development refers 
to the process by which an economy passes from a "traditional" 
to a "modern" stage, whereas economic growth can occur within 
each of these stages and during the transition, A further 
source of confusion in the literature is the apparent lack of 
distinction between economic growth and economic progress which 
may be defined as an upward secular trend in real income per 
capita. Thus, depending on the direction and magnitude of 
changes in its population, an area may experience various com­
binations of growth and progress over any given interval of 
time, 
Rudiments of a theory of economic growth are apparent in 
the writings of the Mercantilists who flourished in the 
seventeenth century. They regarded the non-agricultural 
sector as the strategic one in this connection and "...iden­
tified the merchant*s profit with the national good, i.e. the 
strengthening of the power of the realm" (103, p. 63). Their 
concern, according to Spengler (114, p. 52) was with "...ac­
celeration of the rate of growth of aggregate, rather than 
average, output". 
The French Physiocrats in the ei^teenth century assigned 
the critical role to agriculture, which they regarded as the 
only part of the economy capable of producing a "surplus". 
This "surplus" was regarded as the Taasic growth-generating 
factor in the economy. They believed, to quote Spengler once 
again (114, p. 55), "that the non-agricultural sectors of an 
agrarian economy would grow at an optimal rate and in sym­
pathy with, and in response to, the growth of the agricultural 
sector, so long as there was an absence of government inter­
vention, of special privilege and monopoly, and of other inter­
ferences with the competitive process". 
The classical economists from Adam Smith onwards were 
mainly concerned with economic growth. Here, specialization 
and division of labor played an important role, both in the 
agricultural and non-agricultural sectors of the economy. 
"When", according to Smith (110, p. I63), "by the improvement 
and cultivation of land the labour of one family can provide 
food for two, the labour of half the society becomes suffi­
cient to provide food for the whole. The other half, therefore 
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or at least the greater part of them, can be employed in pro­
viding other things, or in satisfying the other -wants and 
fancies of mankind". The creation of an agricultural surplus, 
then, would produce a demand for other goods and services, thus 
stimulating the development of manufacturing industries to sat­
isfy this growing demand. 
David Eicardo, while -focusing on the problem of growth, 
dwelt with it mainly within the framework of returns to the 
factors of production. The key to growth in his system was the 
formation and accumulation of capital. While profits were 
positive, capitalists (through whose hands the total income . 
of the country passed) would be willing to forego current con­
sumption and save some of their income which would be rein­
vested in the production of more capital goods. Demand for 
workers would thus increase, inducing a rise in money wages. 
This, in turn, would stimulate population expansion, thus in­
creasing demand for food, which could only be obtained by more 
intensive cultivation of currently used land or by bringing 
"poorer" land into cultivation. The consequent increase in 
food cost, necessitating hi^er wages would cause a reduction 
in the rate of profit and hence would act as a disincentive to 
further saving and investment. 
Eicardo, along with Mai thus, visualized the continuation 
of such a process until a stationary state would be reached, 
with stable population, subsistence wages, zero profits and a 
lack of new capital accumulation. . 
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Karl Marx, developing further some of Eicardo* s ideas, 
predicted the doom of the capitalistic system because of the 
appropriation to themselves by the capitalists of the "sur­
plus value", the excess of current production over that re­
quired to pay the workers and to maintain the current stock of 
capital. Because of the use of this "surplus value" by capi­
talists to create more capital, an increasing divergence would 
be induced between the purchasing power of the workers and the 
production of consumer goods. This oversupply of goods would 
induce a series of severe business fluctuations, or "crises" 
to use Marx*s terminology, which would increase in intensity 
and severity, thus bringing about the eventual collapse of the 
capitalistic system. 
In the late nineteenth century rapid economic growth occur­
red in Western Europe and the United States, The interest of 
economists in the factors affecting growth subsided, to be 
replaced by the development of theories of resource allocation 
and pricing, which occupied the forefront of economic thought 
from that time until the nineteen thirties. 
In the aftermath of the great depression of the nineteen 
thirties, most economists, following Keynes (77). focused on 
the problem of maintaining full employment and the aggregate 
real demand for goods and services. Interest in the alloca­
tion problem thus waned, while in the wake of the post World 
War II economic boom interest in the stagnation theory declined 
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also. There was a resurgence of concern with problems of 
economic growth, both in the developed countries and also in 
the newly emerging nations. 
The immediate post-Keynesian growth theories were of a 
unisectoral nature, notably those of Harrod (42) and Domar 
(27}. These general theories tended to stress"the importance 
of a sustained increase in capital accumulation so that an 
economy might realize its growth potential in terms of income. 
Attention was then focused on the capital-labor and capital-
output ratios. 
These earlier models assumed that production took place 
under conditions of fixed proportions. Eckaus (30) examined 
the implications of relaxing this assumption. He considered 
the introduction of multiple processes for the production of 
a single output. He then incorporated into his model a second 
sector, relatively more labor-intensive and having variable 
technical coefficients. His conclusion was that with a high 
labor-capital ratio in an economy, structural unemployment of 
labor in the labor-intensive, variable-coefficient sector vfas 
almost certain to occur. 
Solow (113) demonstrated that with variable technical 
coefficients the capital-labor ratio will tend to adjust over 
time in the direction of an equilibrium ratio. He has also 
indicated the possibility of multiple equilibria, some of which 
would be unstable. The implication of this would be that if 
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an tinderdeveloped economy were currently functioning at a 
stable equilibrium between a low rate of growth and capital-
labor ratio; it would tend to return to such a position fol­
lowing an increase in its capita-labor ratio unless the addi­
tion to capital stock was sufficiently large to enable the 
economy to move towards a higher stable equilibrium rate of 
growth. This train of thought led to the development of the 
"Critical Minimum Effort Thesis" by Leibenstein, who states 
that "in order to achieve sustained secular growth, in the 
general case, it is necessary that the initial stimulant or 
stimulants to development be of a critical minimum size" . 
(79, p. 94). 
The concept of dualism was developed by many writers in 
an attempt to analyze systematically the apparent stagnation 
of the less developed areas. It was felt by some that the 
integration of orthodox economic and social theory, with the 
choice of such assumptions as were appropriate to the insti­
tutional framework of these areas left much to be desired. 
Attempts were, accordingly, made to develop a new general 
theory. 
It will suffice in this regard to examine the work of 
J. H. Boeke, one of the leading theorists involved. Bo eke 
(l6, p. 4) defined dualism in social terms. "Social dualism", 
he said, "is the clashing of an imported social system with 
an indegenous social system of another style". Because of 
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great differences in social systems. Bo eke felt that most 
of western economic theory was inapplicable to the less 
developed areas, "Me shall do well", quoth he, "not to try 
to transplant the tender, delicate plants of western theory 
to tropical soil, where an early death awaits them" (16, 
p. 143). 
Boeke believed that wants in these areas were limited and 
that profit seeking motives were absent. Hence, he concluded 
that there is little which can be done by the western coun­
tries to assist such areas and that any industrialization must 
necessarily be a slow, protracted process. 
The relevance of economics to problem solving in the less 
developed areas has, however, been vehemently supported by 
Bauer. "I am now convinced", he stated, "of the very wide 
applicability to underdeveloped countries of the basic methods 
of approach of economics and. of the more elementary conclusions 
stemming from these" (10, p. 15). Referring to the alleged 
inflexibility of wants in these areas, he held that ",..even 
a static pattern of wants would not destroy the relevance of 
economics, because the population would presumably wish to 
satisfy these wants with least effort, and this at once restores 
the relevance of our subject" (10, p. 22). 
The emergence of a serious study of the economics of under­
development 2er_se began to occur in the nineteen forties, 
with the consideration of problems of economies characterized 
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by economic dualism,, that is, economies having a large "tradi­
tional" sector (usually assumed to have a significant amount 
of "disguised unemployment") existing alongside but practially 
economically independent of a small "modem" sector. Rosen-
stein-Eodan (104, p. 202) asserted in 19^3 that there existed 
an "agrarian excess population" in Eastern and South-Eastern 
Europe amounting to 20 - 25 million people out of the total 
population of 100 - 110 million. "If the principles of inter­
national division of labour are to be applied," he wrote, 
"labour must either be transported towards capital (emigra­
tion), or capital must be transported towards labour (indus­
trialization)". 
Rosenstein-Eodan felt that emigration and resettlement 
would, however, present so many difficulties in immigration 
areas (and in emigration areas) that it could not be considered 
feasible on a large scale and hence, "a very considerable part 
of the task will have to be solved by industrialization" 
(104, p. 202). 
Mandelbaum in a 19^5 monograph (8?) presented a detailed 
model of an industrialization process in South-East Europe. 
In setting forth his case for industrialization as a policy 
measure for this area, Mandelbaum (8?, p. 2) also focused on 
the availability of a pool of labor from the agricultural 
sector. 
"They are tied to the land, where in the absence of 
other outlets they participate in their family*s 
income without contributing to it to any noticeable 
extent. An expanding population adds continually 
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to the nvmber of people who are forced to work on 
fragmented or overcrowded holdings and on inferior 
soil where their productivity is nil or almost ail 
(disguised unemployment). If these surplus workers 
were withdrawn from agriculture and absorbed into 
other occupations, farm.output would not suffer, 
while the whole new output would be a net addition 
to the community's income". 
Once again, the view was that a substantial reduction of 
the agricultural labor force of this region would not involve 
a decline in agricultural output, Mandelbaum goes on to state 
succinctly that "the economic case for the industrialization 
of densely populated backward countries rests upon this mass 
phenomenon of disguised rural unemployment" (8?, p, 2), 
The views of economists concerned with economic develop­
ment can be regarded as diverging from this stage onward. 
Some, because of many reasons associated with foreign exchange, 
changes in factor prices ^  cetera have placed a high priority 
on industrial development, holding that agricultural develop­
ment would follow in train, Leibenstein (79» p. 264) asserted 
that 
",,.if non-agricultural employment opportunities are 
created rapidly enough a gradual shortage of labor on 
the land will arise, the incentive for the introduc­
tion of labor-saving capital on the land will increase 
steadily, and at the same time the industrial sector, 
if it expands rapidly enough, should provide the 
economic climate that is conducive to the expansion 
of the growth agents". 
Hirschman (45, pp. 66-67), claimed that 
",,,the sequence that *leads away from equilibrium* 
is precisely an ideal pattern of development from 
our point of view; for each move in the sequence is 
induced by a previous disequilibrium and in turn 
creates a new disequilibrium that requires a further 
move," 
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He based his argument on the rationale that expansion of one 
industry would lead to external economies appropriable by 
another industry which would consequently expand, generating 
further economies external to itself but subsequently appro­
priable by the first or another industry which is then induced 
to expand. 
After briefly commenting on the development of the "doc­
trine" of agricultural fimdamentallsm in the United States, 
Schultz recently commented (109, p. 133) that 
" i n  r e c e n t  d e c a d e s ,  a  w h o l l y  d i f f e r e n t  d o c t r i n e  
has been espoused in some countries. It holds that 
industry is always the basic sector in achieving eco­
nomic gro-^h, that farm people are not only bound 
by tradition but are innately more backward than 
non-farm people, and that a substantial part of 
the farm labor force has a marginal productivity 
of zero value. • The appropriate label for this 
doctrine is industrial fundamentalism". 
Balough, writing recently regarding his experiences dur­
ing the early nineteen fifties when he was engaged in inter­
national consultations regarding economic development, stated: 
"I vividly remember my apprehension of the descent 
of an PAO mission on-Malta. My fears were amply just­
ified. They came up with a programme costing about 
as much annually as the value of output. The idea 
that agricultural, fishery or forestry development 
was ^  aspect of, and had to be correlated with. 
general economic planning was regarded as disturbing 
if not subversive" (63, p. 80). 
Other economists have recommended that priority should be 
given to investment in agriculture during the developmental 
process. Coale and Hoover, for example,. conclude relative to 
the situation in India that "...if one sector limits the 
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growth of the other, it is mere likely to be a case of agri-
culttiral growth limiting non-agricultural than vice versa" 
(23. p. 139). 
More recently. Christens en and Yee have stated that 
"because of the overwhelming size of agriculture and its 
penetrating links with other sectors, national economic devel­
opment largely depends upon improvement of agricultural pro­
ductivity" (20, p. 106l). In a I963 article, Nicholls set 
out to demonstrate "...the almost universal importance of 
having a substantial and reliable agricultural surplus as a 
basis for launching and sustaining growth" (92, p. 28). 
Nicholls subsequently drew attention to the vulnerability 
of the position of those who claim that while increases in 
agricultural productivity are desirable, they can only be 
accomplished by giving top priority to a "big push" indus­
trialization program. Their position, he claims, is all the 
more vulnerable when it is used as a basis for short-run 
economic planning. In this regard, he states (93, p. 16); 
"By seriously underestimating the time,, effort and 
resources required to bring about drastic structural 
changes in underdeveloped countries, they overlook 
(and even deprecate) the short-run potentialities 
of raising agricultural output with given supplies 
of land and labor and existing small-scale farming 
units". 
Similarly, Heady (43, p. 28) has stated that "agriculture may ' 
have an advantage in development over durable and producers* 
goods industries in the sense that high payoff is in prospect 
for the near term". 
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Most economists have tended to favor a balanced approach, 
recognizing that effective industrial development cannot pro­
ceed without corresponding appropriate development of agri­
culture, In 1954, Lewis stated (82, p. ^ 33) that 
"...it is not profitable to produce a growing vol­
ume of manufactures unless agricultural production 
is growing simultaneously. This is why industrial 
and agrarian revolutions always go together, and why 
economies in which agriculture is stagnant do not 
show industrial development", 
Lewis* concern was with the development of an economy 
where population was so large relative to capital and natural 
resources that there were large sectors of.the economy where 
the marginal productivity of labor was negligible, zero, or 
even negative. Such disguised unemployment, he felt, while 
common in the agricultural sector of most of the less developed 
areas, was also prevalent in the spheres of casual labor (e.g. 
among dock workers), petty trades and domestic service. This 
"unlimited" supply of labor would be available to industry at 
a "subsistence wage", which might be conventionally determined 
or else set equal to the average product per capita in agri­
culture, plus a margin to cover such factors as the higher cost 
of living involved and the psychological cost of transfer from 
agricultural to industrial emplosnnent. Employment in such an 
economy would expand as capital formation occurred in the 
capitalist sector, 
A rigorous model of the development of a dual economy has 
been presented by Jorgensen (71), who has considered such 
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development under the assumption that if an agricultural sur­
plus comes into existence it will persist. Another rigorous 
version of the development of what they refer to as "the 
typical labor surplus type of underdeveloped economy" has 
been recently developed by Fei and Banis. Their theoretical 
construction in this regard is one of the more elaborate in 
the field of economic development. Postulating the existence 
of a small industrial sector alongside a predominant agri­
cultural sector characterized by disguised underemployment, 
the authors state (34, p. 7): 
"In such a dualistic (two-sector) setting the heart 
of the development problem may be said to lie in the 
gradual shifting of the center of gravity of the 
economy from the agricultural to the industrial sec­
tor, Such a process can be gauged in terms of the re­
allocation of the population between the two sectors 
in order to promote a gradual expansion of industrial 
employment and output. Simultaneously, increases in 
agricultural productivity must be sufficient to permit 
a relatively smaller percentage of the total popu­
lation to support the entire economy with food and 
raw materials". 
There has been considerable controversy regarding the 
availability of a labor surplus from agriculture. It is 
generally conceded that there exists some underemployment in 
agriculture. However, some of the economists quoted earlier 
have suggested that there was a significantly high number of 
people in the agricultural labor force who had zero marginal 
productivity, ^ .e. their removal from the farm labor force 
without their replacement by any capital items would not cause 
a fall in agricultural production. Eosenstein-Eodan (104) 
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and MandelTaatim (8?) in the nineteen forties were quite opti­
mistic regarding the availability from agriculture of labor 
for industrialization purposes. 
Later, Lewis stated in 1955 that 
"detailed calculations for India, where there are 
currently about twenty-seven persons gainfully 
employed in agriculture for each one hundred acres 
under cultivation have led to. the conclusion that 
at least a quarter of the agricultural population 
is surplus to requirements" (84, p. 32?). 
He further asserted that "this phenomenon,..repeats itself in 
China, in Indonesia, in Egypt and in many countries of Eastern 
Europe" (84, p. 327). 
Opposition to this position was voiced by Schultz (108) in 
1956 and by Viner (123, P. 18) in 1957. who stated that he 
found it 
"...impossible to conceive a farm of any kind on 
which, other factors of production being held con­
stant in quantity, and even in form as well, it 
would not be possible, by known methods, to obtain 
some addition to the crop by using additional labor 
in more careful selection and planting of the seed, 
more intensive weeding, cultivation, thinning and 
mulching, more painstaking harvesting, gleaning 
and cleaning of the crop". 
Kao, Anschel and Eicher (74) have reviewed a number of 
empirical studies some of which have purported to show that 
there was a considerable amount of disguised unemployment in 
agriculture, while other studies have concluded that there 
was little if any. For example, Pepelasis and Panaghioto-
poulos (101) claimed to demonstrate that in the Greek eco­
nomy between 1953 and I960 surplus labor in agriculture was 
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virtually non-existent. In fact, they claimed that seasonal 
shortages of labor occurred in six of the eight years involved. 
The authors, using secondary data, measured surplus labor by 
comparing labor available with the labor required for the given 
volume of output in the agricultural sector. 
This study has been criticized strongly in I967 by 
Dovring (29, p. I66), who pointed out that the labor norms used 
were essentially the same as those used in a 1939 study by 
Evelpides, despite the fact that one would expect that techni­
cal progress since 1939 should have lowered the labor require­
ments, even allowing that the 1939 standards were "correct"! 
Kao, Anschel and Eicher conclude their review (74, p. 141% by 
stating that; 
"To date, there is little reliable empirical evidence 
to support the existence of more than token - 5 per­
cent - disguised unemployment in underdeveloped 
countries as defined by a zero marginal product of 
labor and the conditions of ceteribus paribus". 
Schultz (109, p. 50) suggested that the typical situation 
in many poor agricultural conmmnities is that the marginal 
product of labor is very low in agriculture because of the 
factors at the disposal of the community, but that agricul­
tural labor produces approximately the same at the margin as 
does comparable labor in other sectors when costs of transfer 
are properly reckoned. 
This concept of disguised unemplosnnent in agriculture 
has been discussed at length because if there is disguised 
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unemployment in agriculture, then the transfer to another 
sector of the economy of that labor which has zéro marginal, 
productivity in agriculture will not result in any decrease 
in agricultural output. If, on the other hand, there is no 
disguised unemployment, labor transfers from the agricultural 
sector will result in a loss of output in agriculture, unless 
other measures are taken to counteract this. 
The concept of underemployment in the agricultural labor 
force refers to the situation where the marginal value product 
of labor in agriculture is less than;that of comparable labor 
in other sectors of the economy (after costs of transfer are 
taken into account). In such a case, transfer of labor from 
agriculture to other sectors would be expected to raise the 
value of the total product of the economy, but the value of the 
agricultural product would decrease, unless other inputs were 
substituted for the labor which was transferred. 
It is clear, then, that one can expect that the impact of 
industrial development on the agricultural sector will be dif­
ferent according as that sector is characterized by unemploy­
ment or by underemployment. 
The historical evolution of the theory of economic devel­
opment has been fraught with bouts of both optimism and pessi­
mism. Many writers have referred to various "circles"; chief 
among them has been Nurkse (95) who developed the concept of 
a vicious circle of poverty in which low productivity is due 
largely to lack of capital, which in turn is the result of the 
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low capacity to save, thus completing the circle. The concept 
of such a vicious circle involves the existence of a circular 
constellation of forces which tend to act and react on one 
another in such a way as to keep a poor country in a state of 
poverty. 
The process of development involves instituting policies 
and programs which would induce, in Myrdal*s terminology 
(90, p. 12), "circular relationship between less poverty, more 
food, improved health and higher working capacity which would 
sustain a cumulative process upwards instead of downwards". 
It has been strongly argued by Eostow (105) when he 
revived the notion of the existence of stages in the develop­
mental process that all economies can be identified as lying 
within one of five fairly well defined, stages, of ^ qwth. As 
argued by Galbraith (40, p. 12), 
"we must recognise that economic development is a 
process—one that extends in range from new nations 
in Africa but slightly removed from their tribal 
structure to the elaborate economic and social 
apparatus of Western nations. At each stage along 
this continuum there is an appropriate policy for 
further advance. What is appropriate at one stage 
is wrong at another". 
Some, such as Frankel, have argued for a new international 
division of labor with the older manufacturing nations assuming 
"...a higher division of labour by a planned ^ 
exchange of manufactured products of greater value 
and quality against foodstuffs, raw materials and 
manufactured goods of simple design" (36, pp. 193-
194). 
In other cases, to quote Kellogg (75, p. 157), "the expansion 
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of industry has been looked to for developing the economy 
"With the unconscious assumption that this can be done with the 
same old inefficient agriculture with its very low labor in­
come", 
Bhagwati has recently stated that 
"it is possible to argue that poor countries should 
continue producing primary products only if it can 
be established that they could always earn enough 
foreign exchange to import their manufactures" 
(14, p. 165). 
It is not at all clear that this can be established in the 
present international trade situation, since in this regard 
most producers of primary commodities are faced with a situa­
tion of' inadequately expanding exports. 
Thus the discussion continues. The broad aspects of the 
theory of development as enunciated herein are widely held. 
However, it is in the precise application of these aspects that 
differences emerge. Nearly always these differences revolve 
around the degree of priority which underdeveloped countries 
should place on industrialization. The trend towards indus­
trialization as a means of furthering the economic development 
process is obvious. "The world", according to Kerr ^  al. 
(76, p. 1), "is entering a new age—the age of total indus­
trialization" . 
The concept of industrialization has been broadened by 
many writers to include a whole chain of economic social and 
cultural phenomena. Brzezinski, in 1956, wrote (18, p. 61): 
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"Industrialization involves a number of things. 
It means "building factories; it means the dis­
placement of the small handicraft entrepreneur; . 
it means overpopulation of the urban centers; it 
means the flow of labor away from rural areas; 
it means the breakdown of the kinship system, 
rooted in the villages; it means in brief, a 
tremendous change in the existing way of life". 
Referring in 196? to the concept of industrialization, 
Johnson (69, pp. 45-46) used it in a wide context. 
"By this term", he asserted, "is meant something dif­
ferent from the establishment of *industry* (the 
production of manufactured products) as distinct 
from and in replacement of * agriculture * (the pro­
duction of commodities from the soil)". 
He elaborated this concept as follows; 
"Industrialization properly speaking involves the 
organization of production in business enterprises, 
characterized by specialization and division of 
labor both within and among themselves; this spe­
cialization is based on the application of techno­
logy and of mechanical and electrical power to 
supplement and replace human effort and motivated 
by the objectives of minimizing costs per unit and 
maximizing returns to the enterprise.... So con­
ceived, industrialization is an economy-wide 
phenomenon, applying to agriculture and the service 
trades as well as to manufacturing;: the essence of 
it is not the production of the products typically 
considered^  * industrial* but the rational approach 
to the production process itself that it embodies". 
While recognizing the broader ramifications of indus­
trialization processes, the author proposes to use this term 
in the more conventional context of the production of those 
products which are typically considered "industrial". Des­
pite the emphasis placed on industrialization as a policy 
measure in the less developed economies, little is really 
known regarding the specific impact of industrial development 
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on economies which are at different levels of income, or 
within Eostow* s framework, at different stages of growth. 
It is imperative, therefore, that such information be gener­
ated, since its availability for intelligent decision making 
regarding developmental policies should by now be obvious. 
In addition to the prevailing viewpoint that indus­
trialization is an extremely important avenue towards a rise 
in levels of living. Bonne (1?) has adduced two further reasons 
for the apparent world-wide trend towards industrialization, 
viz. 
"(a) the lesson of dislocation and shortages caused 
by the war-time interruption of supply channels 
between countries providing goods and the lands 
dependent on them; (b) the trend towards political 
independence, implying a maximum degree of economic 
autarchy in the orbit of the great movements for 
obtaining national and political freedom" (17, p. 99). 
The occurrence of industrialization arising from such motives 
as these renders even more importance the elucidation of its 
economic impact. 
B. The Developed Economies 
It is generally agreed that the conomic development of 
what are now regarded as the developed economies originated 
sometime during the eighteenth century. Much attention has 
been given to the role played in this developmental process 
by the so-called "Industrial Revolution", with its attendant 
inventions and steady increases in productivity in the indus­
trial sector. 
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As suggested by Currie (25, p. 83), insufficient atten­
tion has probably been devoted to "the steady growth in 
agricultural productivity that not only made the rapid popu­
lation growth possible but also markedly changed the distri­
bution of the labor force". This viewpoint was reinforced 
by Lewis when he stated (83, p. 124) that "an agricultural 
and an industrial revolution always go together, the first 
releasing the labour which the second draws off the land", . 
In this vein, Currie states further: 
"The growth in agricultural output per worker 
released the manpower needed for the great 
growth in the production of all the other things, 
and until recent times, the released manpower 
could be absorbed" (25, p. 83). 
Problems arising from this relatively recent lack of absorp­
tion of underemployed rural labor into other activities have 
arisen in many areas within the developed countries. 
The problem in the developed countries revolves around 
the,question of whether the development process, to quote 
Demas (26, pp. 11-12), 
"ought to imply a fair degree of equality in per 
capita product and income between different 
geographical regions or between different econo­
mic sectors of the particular country". 
Both of these aspects have been combined by Myrdal who asserts 
their necessity in order to attain "national economic integra­
tion" (91). 
It is therefore appropriate to review briefly (a) the role 
of agriculture in economic development, (b) the interrelation­
ships between agricultural and industrial development, (c) the 
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problems of commercial agricult-vire in developed economies, 
(d) the problems of distressed ireas in developed economies 
and (e) the contribution which the location of industry in 
rural areas might make to the solution of such problems as 
well as to the further development of the a^icultural sector. 
The role of agriculture 
Especially in a closed economy, agricultural progress is 
normally considered a prerequisite for industrial development. 
Increases in agricultural productivity can sustain and support 
industrial development in many ways. Ehke (32) has demonstrated 
that, given certain assumptions regarding income and price 
elasticities of demand among agricultural workers, increased 
agricultural productivity will expand the industrial sector of 
a closed economy. 
In developing from a largely agricultural economy, the 
early non-agricultural sectors would be associated with the 
provision of transportation, government and other such services, 
together with some rural crafts. Eventually some inputs would 
become available from the non-agricultural sector which would 
hàve""a high productivity relative to other conventional agri­
cultural inputs and relative to their supply price to agricul­
ture. Such items as small tools et cetera might be considered 
in this category of inputs. The use of these highly productive 
inputs in the agricultural sector would permit agricultural 
production to be raised above subsistence level, thus freeing 
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some labor and allowing for some capital accumulation. 
Hence agriculture would "be releasing part of its labor force 
for industrial employment and at the same time meeting the 
increasing food needs of the non-agricultural sector. 
Secondly, an increase in agricultural incomes resulting 
from increased productivity of resources within agriculture 
would provide (a) the rural purchasing power needed to buy 
the newly-produced industrial goods and (b) a stream of rural 
savings which may subsequently be used (given appropriate 
transfer mechanisms) for further industrial development. 
Thirdly, productivity increases in agriculture can enable the 
food-needs of the non-agricultural sectors to be supplied at 
prices favorable to the profitability of new industry. 
The contribution of rising agricultural productivity may 
be less in an open economy, since, if Its comparative advan­
tage lay in the production of non-agricultural products, such 
an economy could choose to import most of its food requirements. 
However, in such a case, increasing agricultural productivity 
is advantageous, since (a) rural savings may ease the burden 
of financing the imports of industrial capital goods and 
(b) such increases in productivity by raising rural incomes 
would contribute to the "integration" of the economy (in the 
Myrdal context). If the rises in agricultural productivity 
were of a sufficiently high order, such an economy could pro­
duce an exportable surplus of food products which,-if export­
able on favorable terms, might, as pointed out by Johnston and 
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Mellor (70), be one of the best ways of earning the foreign 
exchange needed for other development projects. 
2, Agric-u.ltural~industrial interrelationships 
There is a high degree of complementarity between the 
agricultural and non-agricultural sectors during the develop­
mental process. Initially, industrialization increases the 
demand for "wage-goods". In the early stages of development, 
food products are the most important goods in this category. 
This results in more favorable markets for agricultural pro­
ducts and stimulates crop and animal production on a cash 
basis* 
However, improvements in agricultural productivity even­
tually have a heavy dependence on the availability (^.e. pro­
duction by the non-agricultural sector) of sufficient ferti­
lizers, tools, machines and other inputs required to take 
advantage of technological innovations. These inputs, in turn, 
raise the productivity of the agricultural sector. 
Industrialization also makes available to the population 
in the agricultural sector an increased volume and range of 
consumption goods. If the existence of these new goods raises 
the "wants" of the farm population in terms of consumption 
goods, then a further economic incentive is provided for greater 
productive effort in the agricultural sector. 
The creation of more productive labor employment oppor­
tunities in the non-farm sector provides a means of diverting 
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from agriculture labor which is underemployed because of the 
high productivity of the new forms of capital inputs being 
used in the agricultural sector. Such transfer, if labor 
resources are mobile, would benefit both those who leave the 
agricultural sector and those who remain in it, the latter by 
permitting the combination of greater quantities per capita 
of land and the newer capital inputs with the remaining mem­
bers of the agricultural labor force. 
It is usually claimed that an industrial environment 
creates conditions more favorable to the development of entre­
preneurial talents than does the environment of the agricul­
tural sector. To the extent that this is so, it would, in 
the development of transportation, storage and processing 
facilities for agricultural products, create an improved dis­
tribution system for the products resulting from the rising 
productivity of the agricultural sector and would meet the 
need for increased quantities of food to be handled by the 
transportation and processing sectors, arising from a migra­
ting labor from farms to urban areas in the industrialization 
process. 
Problems of commercial agriculture in developed economies 
Investment in education and research in many developed 
economies has led to the introduction of many new forms of 
reproducible capital inputs (e.^, fertilizers, pesticides, 
machinery ^  cetera) which can substitute for and'increase the 
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productivity of conventional agricultural resources. There 
have also "been improvements in a number of the conventional 
agricultural inputs which have increased their productivity 
also (e._2. improved seed varieties, breeds of animals et 
cetera). These new inputs and improved conventional inputs 
have had a high marginal product (high marginal rate of sub­
stitution) relative to other conventional inputs in the agri­
cultural sector. 
These new inputs have usually been produced by the non-
agricultural sector and their supply has been highly elastic. 
Since the value of the marginal product of these inputs has 
been quite high relative to their price and since their supply 
elasticity to the agricultural sector has been quite high, 
these new inputs and improved conventional inputs have been 
readily introduced into the production process of the.agricul­
tural sector in most of the developed countries. Their intro­
duction has also been facilitated by the fact that most of 
these new and improved inputs are highly divisible (e.g. fer­
tilizers, spraying materials, better seed varieties et cetera). 
Furthermore, many such inputs require little capital and so 
have been readily adopted. In addition, the supply of credit 
to agriculture has been relatively elastic in most developed 
countries, hence further facilitating the adoption of some 
relatively more expensive new inputs. 
The rapid adoption of these new and improved inputs by 
the agricultural sector has led to a substantial shift to the 
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right of the supply function for farm products (as usually 
defined). This need not necessarily result in an over supply 
of farm products or a depressed income in the agricultural 
sector (because of the demand for farm products being of less 
than unitary elasticity), The increased food production 
following the introduction of the new and improved inputs and 
the resultant fall in food prices would, through the market 
mechanism, bring about a readjustment of the quantities of 
other inputs in the agricultural sector, if there were free 
mobility of resources, until all inputs in the agricultural 
sector would obtain marginal returns comparable to those ob­
tained by comparable inputs in the non-agricultural sector. 
However, some conventional agricultural inputs have a very 
low short-run supply elasticity. Labor has a low supply elas­
ticity to agriculture, due to such influences as values, train­
ing, lack of knowledge about alternative employment cetera. 
Much agricultural machinery is highly specialized to agricul­
tural production and also depreciates slowly. These items have 
a high supply elasticity into agriculture. However, the short-
run supply functions for these items are not reversible once 
these inputs have been added to the agricultural sector. In 
other words, many of these inputs also have an extremely low 
supply elasticity out of agriculture. Once these resources are 
committed to agriculture, they tend to remain and accept low 
imputed returns. . 
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Consequently, technological innovation resulting in the 
development of highly profitable new inputs and improved con­
ventional inputs for use in the agricultural sector of most 
developed countries has led to rapid increases in farm output 
in the short-run, with consequent reduction in the price of 
farm products since demand for farm products has not expanded 
to the same extent. Given that the price elasticity of demand 
for farm products is less than unitary, this has resulted in a 
decline in aggregate farm income in these countries. Thus the 
marginal value productivity and the imputed returns to the 
resources of low elasticity have declined. Much of the fore­
going conceptualization draws heavily on research conducted by 
Heady and Tweeten (44). 
This, then is the problem of commercial agriculture in 
many of the developed countries. It has arisen because of the 
low supply-elasticity of certain resources in the farm sector. 
Its seriousness has been a matter of national concern in such 
countries because one of the resources with low supply elasti­
city in the agricultural sector is farm labor. Thus, agricul­
tural incomes per capita tend to lie below the incomes of mem­
bers of the non-farm labor force. Bellerby (12) has demon* 
strated the existence of large differences between relative 
incomes obtained by labor in agricultural and non-agricultural 
occupations in practially all countries. Even allowing for 
probable divergences of measured incomes from real incomes. 
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Bellerby's data indicate that there is a difference in labor 
incomes in the two sectors. 
Kaldor and Saupe (73) recently demonstrated that a reor­
ganization of the farm sector of the North Central States in 
the U.S. to satisfy the criteria of income-efficiency (j^.e. 
production of farm output at minimum total factor cost and 
adjustment of the total level of farm output so that factors 
employed in the farm sector would obtain returns comparable to 
those obtained by seminar factors in the non-farm sector) would 
involve a reduction of 66 percent in the labor input and of 44 
percent in the capital input, while involving a reduction of 
only 9 percent of farm output in terms of the 1959 organization 
of the farm sector in those states. 
4. The "distressed areas" problem 
Arising from this commercial farm problem there has been 
large-scale movement of labor out of agriculture. This move­
ment of labor from agriculture tended to be higher in certain -
areas than in others, depending partly on the extent to which 
the forces generating disequilibrium in agriculture acted on 
different areas and also on the extent to which the agricul­
tural sectors of those areas experiencing the relatively 
greater disequilibria were enabled to adapt to the changing 
circumstances throu^ resource adjustments. 
In many cases, the movement of labor from agriculture 
has involved migration to local urban centers, to other urban 
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centers within the same country or to emigration from the 
country involved, the latter phenomenon being of relatively 
higher frequency in many European countries and in the less 
developed economies of the world. 
As pointed out by Olson (99). other secularly declining 
industries from the employment point of view have existed in 
the advanced countries since World War II. The more notable 
in the U.S. have been the coal mining industry and the cotton 
textiles industry. Similarly in Great Britain and other 
European countries the coal mining industry has been exhibit­
ing a secular decline in employment. 
However, employment has also fallen substantially in the 
U.S. in such industries as the manufacture of earthenware food 
utensils. 
"Yet", as Olson reminds us, "the decline of these 
industries has not created nearly the ratés of 
unemployment, or the extent of underemployment. 
or the social dislocations, or the political pres­
sures that have characterized the declines of 
agriculture, coal mining and cotton textiles" 
(99, p. 985). 
It appears obvious, therefore, that the industries which 
have as they declined left serious economic or social problems 
in their wake have been those which hâve dominated the com­
munities in which they have been located. Coal mining had 
been a dominant industry in the Appalachian region of the 
United States, in South Wales and in certain other regions of 
Europe now regarded as economically distressed areas. Textile 
manufacturing had been a major industry of many New England 
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conmnmities in the U.S. Workers in these areas frequently 
lacked local alternative employment opportunities when these 
industries declined. 
Similarly, in the case of agriculture, there has been a 
role of dominance in the economic affairs of many communities. 
"In the rural areas and in small country towns there 
are normally no enterprises apart from farms, and 
those businesses that sell capital inputs or consump­
tion goods to farmers, or that market farm products. 
Thus when there is a secular decline in agriculture, 
there is normally also a secular decline in whatever 
other businesses exist in the farming area" (99» 
p. 986), 
It is clear that as farm employment has declined, with the 
attendant decline in farm population and as transportation 
systems have improved, many small rural towns have, lost a con­
siderable degree of their raison d*etre. hence contributing 
to the economically distressed area problem. 
Smith (111) has recently compared the problems and charac­
teristics of many such areas with the characteristics of many 
of the underdeveloped economies of the world who, too, are in 
quest of industrialization. He has concluded that most of the 
problems involved in both types of area imply cost disadvan­
tages of varying durations and magnitude to those who venture 
their capital in such areas. 
In referring to the problems of industrial.development in 
the less developed economies, he noted: 
"The list of problems has a monotonously familiar 
ring to those who have concerned themselves with 
the Appalachian area—lack of strategic categories 
of skilled labor, an inadequate supply of entre­
preneurial and managerial skills, the sometimes 
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irresponsible, unstable or incompetent local govern­
ments, poorly developed or non-existent industrial 
sites, poor transportation facilities and other items 
of social overhead capital, problems of market organi­
zation or market penetration in the domain of estab­
lished brand names, developed technologies not suited 
to local resource configurations, etc."(Ill, p. 1228), 
5. Rural industrialization 
The question arising from the existence of economically 
distressed areas has been admirably posed by Clawson and 
Held (22, p. 1031): 
"Many rural areas cannot possibly expect to hold 
their populations at present levels over the next 
decades, but to what extent can the same general 
area...offer these people reasonable economic 
opportunity?" 
Considerable interest has been generated in the possi­
bility of developing new industries in such predominantly 
rural areas to provide non-farm job opportimities for those 
people who would otherwise migrate to other areas for employ­
ment, It is claimed that this could enhance the development 
prospects of both agricultural and non-agricultural sectors 
in such areas. 
The development of agriculture depends to a large extent 
on (a) investment which improves the level of farm technology 
and the quality of human and reproducible physical resources 
used in farming and (b) the efficient allocation and use of 
existing resources in agricultural communities. The develop­
ment of local industrial activity can provide alternative 
employment opportunities for underemployed farm labor, both 
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in the less developed economies and in those areas within the 
developed economies where such a problem exists. 
By providing such alternative employment opportunities, 
a new source of income for farm investment and perhaps a new 
spirit of progress, local industrialization may set in motion 
a set of forces inducing higher levels of agricultural resource 
productivity, increased farm production, hi^er levels of farm 
family income and may also lead to a reduction in spatial and 
personal income inequality, thus contributing to Myrdal*s 
"national economic integration". 
C. Government and Other Programs Designed ^ 
to Encourage and Promote Industrialization 
1, Historical 
Contrary to popular belief, the initiation of government 
programs to encourage and promote industrialization is not a 
phenomenon unique to this century. There is much evidence 
available which shows that the first efforts at industrial 
development were assisted (and often initiated) by governments 
at various stages during the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries 
in Western Europe, the United States and Mexico. 
Many such programs have been reviewed by Aubrey (7)# In 
1785, the French government stimulated the cotton industry by 
promoting the French manufacture of cotton-spinning machinery. 
They provided a factory building, a large cash grant for 
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equipment, a yearly pension to the manufacturer and a bounty 
on each set of cotton-spinning machines produced. A Belgian 
law of 1821 set aside certain quantities of customs revenue 
for the purpose of assisting new and unprosperous industries. 
In I83O, the Mexican government, less than ten years after 
the cessation of Spanish colonial rule, placed a customs duty 
on the importation of cotton goods. One fifth of the customs 
revenue from such imports was to be placed in a special fund to 
be used by the Banco de Avio to buy abroad the best manufac­
turing machinery available and to pay the cost of transporta­
tion of such machinery to Mexico. The machinery would then 
be handed over to prospective manufacturers as a loan and addi­
tional cash loans would also be granted from the fund to cover 
plant construction and to subsidize the operating costs of the 
plant in its early years. 
One of the earliest American public promotions of industry 
occurred in 1775 when the Assembly of Connecticut granted a loan 
for the production of textile machinery. In 1776, the 
Pennsylvania Assembly decided to distribute one spinning 
machine free to every county. 
The independent Irish Parliament (Grattants Parliament), 
which flourished in Ireland from about I78O until the passage 
of the Act of Union in 1800, granted large sums for the execu­
tion of public works and the encouragement of industry. 
O'Brien (96, p. 338) stated: 
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"From 1780-85 the annual sum granted for these pur­
poses was about<£50,000; "between I785 and 1790, 
about <*5100,000; and between 1790 and 1793 about 
^150,000. Very large grants were sometimes made 
for special purposes—for instance, in 1783, «650,000 
was given to the proprietors of the Grand Canal, and 
/25,000 to Captain Brooke to aid him in establish­
ing his cotton manufacturing in County Kildare". 
2. Recent programs 
Efforts to foster industrial development in recent times 
have been conducted by (a) local groups, either public or 
private, whose aim has been to promote certain local interests 
and (b) by governments, either directly or through subsidiary 
bodies, in order to further policies of broader scope. A 
further classification is possible based on whether these pro­
grams aided individual industrial enterprises or promoted the 
development of industrial estates. The literature outlining 
the merits and demerits of these two methods of industrial 
promotion is copious. The United Nations Department of Econo­
mics and Social Affairs published a comprehensive study of the 
role which industrial estates could play in the economic devel­
opment of the less developed countries (120). 
Three main types of policy can be distinguished: 
a. Policies based on indirect control These policies 
aim at inducing (i) decentralization of industry and/or (ii) 
its development in certain areas by offering special induce­
ments. However, industrialists may commence operations any­
where within the country. The inducements offered usually 
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provide a differential advantage regarding plant establishment. 
This is effected by the provision of sites or factories on 
favorable terms, the payment of grants or the provision of low 
interest loans to cover site acquisition, plant establishment 
and training of workers. Sometimes inducements are offered to 
provide a differential advantage regarding profit expectation. 
Measures designed to give effect to this may include tax 
exemptions, provision of public utilities (electricity, water 
et cetera) at reduced rates and reductions of customs duties 
on certain imported materials. 
Examples of this type of policy are the United States 
Rural Area Development Program initiated in 1955 and the addi­
tional measures undertaken following the passage of the Area 
Redevelopment Act of I96I in the United States (85); early 
British policy regarding the "Special -^eas", under the Special 
Areas (Amendment) Act of 1937 (98, p. 33^); policy in Ireland 
arising from the Undeveloped Areas Act, 1952 (66); the spon­
soring of three "industrial cities" in Mexico (120, p. 27); 
the "Policy for the Economic Development of the Northeast" in 
Brazil (39, p. 284); the establishment of the Cassa per il 
Mezzogiomo in 1950 to further the development of Southern 
Italy (88, p. 236); the establishment of the Uganda Develop­
ment Corporation under the "Worthington Plan'L in 1952 (31, 
p. 247); the development of "rural industrial estates" located 
in places having less than 2,500 population in India, as 
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reported by Lewis (81, p. 186); the policies for developing 
Southern Yugoslavia under the 1957-1961 five year plan (19). 
b. Policies based on direct controls Under such 
policies, all plans to establish new industry in any part of 
the country must obtain goverzment approval. Current British 
policy practically excludes new industry from the London and 
Midlands areas, thus inducing new location in the less devel­
oped areas (120, p. 32). 
Ç. Policies based on inducements to investors from 
abroad Such policies involve inducements such as tax exemp­
tions. Usually intensive promotional work is launched in those 
countries from which it is hoped to attract investors. 
Puerto Rico has employed such policies to attract United 
States investors (120, p. 25). The Irish Government has 
exempted from tax until 1983 all profits on export sales of 
products manufactured in the Shannon Airport Customs Free Zone, 
the development of which has. been documented by Quigley (102), 
A similar drive has been made to attract United States indus­
trialists to Northern Ireland (94), 
It is apparent that policies of all three kinds have at 
various stages been adopted by governments of the developed 
and less developed countries. In some cases, e.£. Ireland, 
policies of more than one type may be in effect simultaneously. 
In addition to official government programs and policies 
to promote industrial development in certain areas, many local 
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bodies, both local governmental and private, have engaged in 
campaigns to promote the industrial development of their own 
locality. Chambers of Commerce, local Development Committees 
and the like have been active in this respect. 
The general activities of such bodies would include pre­
paration and distribution of brochures and other literature 
extolling the advantages (locational and other) which their 
area had in comparison to other areas, development of "contacts" 
in the industrial world, arrangement of local tours by indus­
trialists, organization of suppliers of potential new factories 
et cetera. Furthermore, such bodies might assist in site 
development and other activities involving local investment. 
If local governmental bodies are involved, they could offer 
other inducements. 
One might claim that these local developmental organiza­
tions have become ubiquitous. In fact, Conway (24) has 
prepared a directory of area development, organizations in the 
U.S. which amounts to over three hundred pages I Conway has 
estimated that "...some 20,000 area development organizations 
are functioning in the world today" (24, p. 320). 
D. Review of Relevant Research Results 
The labor force of an industrial plant in South Carolina 
was studied in 1948 by Stepp and Plaxico.(11?). At that time 
the plant had 313 employees, whose mean distance of residence 
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from the plant was 8.4 miles. It was estimated that between 
77 and 90 percent of the labor force resided within a 30-mile 
radius of the plant at their time of recruitment. About 40 
percent of the employees resided on farms, but less than one-
third of these reported that they did any fa.rm work during 
the year of the interview. Stepp' and Plaxico also interviewed 
a number of local businessmen and reported that "... the general 
feeling of the businessmen was that the new mill had brought 
very little new purchasing power into the community" (117, 
p. 23). 
8tames, Wilkins and Wisman (ll6) studied the labor force 
of two rural industrial plants in Virginia in 1951. One plant 
had 247 wage employees while the other had 488. Sixteen per­
cent of the employees at the smaller plant lived on farms, 
while 25 percent of the employees at the larger plant did so. 
Eighty-four percent of the employees at the smaller plant re­
sided within 20 miles of the plant; seventy-eight percent of 
those at the larger plant resided within this distance of the 
plant. Businessmen in both areas reported that these plants 
had resulted in a substantial increase in local.business 
activity. 
A study in West Virginia in 1957 reported that 70 percent 
of the employees in a 900-employee plant resided within 30 
miles of the plant. However, a substantial number of the 
skilled workers at the plant had moved into the community on 
accepting employment at the plant (121). 
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Almon, in 1956, concluded that two large plants located 
in Kingsport, Tennessee drew "...a little more than half their 
workers from farm backgrounds (1, p. 836), He also indicated 
that "...men reared on the farm and men reared in the town make 
about equally good workers". 
Hural industrialization studies have also been conducted 
following the location of industrial plants in Mississippi 
(86), Louisiana (13), Central Utah (21), Northern Utah (15) 
and Iowa (72, 119, 38). Twenty-nine percent of the plant em­
ployees in the Mississippi study lived on farms, ninety percent 
of these being part-time farmers. While 35 percent of the 
Louisiana plant employees were farm residents, only half of 
these were farm operators. In Central Utah, 25 percent of the 
plant employees wçre farm operators, the corresponding percen­
tage being 11 in Northern Utah and 7 in the Iowa study. 
The possibility of the existence of some selectivity 
factors was hinted at by Maitland and Wilber in 1958 at the 
conclusion of their report on the Mississippi study. They 
state that 
"perhaps opportunities for industrial employment 
tend to draw away from farming those who have the 
weakest attachment to agriculture,... Hural 
persons with lesser attachment to agriculture tend 
to be younger.. .and to be members of lower income 
farm families" (86, p. 15). 
The majority of the farm operators employed in the 
Louisiana plant made no changes in their farm operations as a 
result of taking a job at the plant. Those who made changes 
reported only minor adjustments. Farm operators in Central 
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Utah who took jobs at the plant there reported little change 
in farm operators since -unpaid family labor was usually avail­
able to substitute for some of the work which they had been 
doing. Two-thirds of such farm operators in Northern Utah 
reported no change. 
After investigating the effect of new industry on an Iowa 
rural conmunity, Kaldor, Bauder and Trautwein (72, p. 82) con­
cluded that there was a high degree of selectivity involved in 
determining which farm operators took jobs at the new plant. 
Farm operators accepting such employment tended to be younger 
and to come from smaller, low income farms with lower than 
average investments in machinery, equipment and livestock. 
They found that industrialization had little direct effect on 
farm output. Of the farm operators who took a non-farm job. 
So percent reported no change in farm output, 14 percent a 
decrease in total output and 6 percent reported an increase. 
The impact of the . same Iowa plant on local business firms 
was studied by Punk (38), who found that all kinds of busi­
nesses experienced increases in sales volume as a result of the 
new plant. However, on the cost side, there were increases 
in wage rates as a result of the new plant, so that increases 
in net income as a result of the new mamifacturing plant were 
reported by 70 percent of the business firms in the town where 
the plant was located and by 50 percent of the business firms 
in the other towns in the area included in the study. 
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Stevens and Wallace (118, p. 1) concluded that "employ­
ment and income "leakages" substantially reduced the local 
impact of local industrial development" in Howard County, 
Indiana during the period 1947-1960. An employment multi­
plier of 1.444 was calculated for the county. Wadsworth and 
Conrad in 1966 reported that in Linton, Indiana "...the econo­
mic and social characteristics of the area were the important 
factors in reducing the employment and income benefits of a 
new industrial plant" (124, p. 1). They reported that as a 
result of 100 new industrial jobs created, only two new ser­
vice positions were created in that community. 
Elsewhere, the same authors state that "in rural labor-
surplus areas, the presence of excess labor and idle business 
capacity reduces the size of the multiplier below that expect­
ed in more rapidly growing areas" (125, p. 1202). More 
recently. Ruttan has forcefully commented that 
"the employment-oriented programs are failing to 
make a significant aggregate impact on under­
employment in rural areas because the resources 
in rural areas in which major effort is being 
concentrated (the Appalachians, the Ozarks, the 
Upper Midwest and others) are not under-developed— 
they are redundant" (106, p. 1111). 
Most of the European research which has been conducted 
regarding rural industrialization has been of a sociological 
nature. In particular, attention has been focused on the 
psycho-social adjustment problems faced by rural workers who 
accept industrial employment. Such search for and acceptance 
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of industrial employment by rural workers in Continental 
Europe usually has involved migration from rural areas, fre­
quently to other countries within Europe. Hence, a number of 
international seminars have been organized by the Organisation 
for Economic Co-operation and Development in an attempt to 
elucidate the nature and magnitude of these adjustment problems 
and to suggest measures designed to facilitate such adjustments, 
especially by foreign workers arriving in a new country. These 
matters have been reported in detail by Krier (78), Barbichon 
(9) and Beijer (11). 
A few studies have investigated economic aspects of indus­
trialization. One of the more notable of these was conducted by 
Solli (112), who investigated the economic effects of the 
establishment of a new steel mill in Eana, Northern Norway, 
which commenced production in 1946. It was expected that labor 
* 
would be attracted, from agriculture by the new plant, thus 
inducing changes toward a less labor-intensive agricultural 
sector in the area. Simultaneously, the large rise in urban 
population expected as a result of migration of workers from 
outside the area to accept employment was expected to increase 
demand for local agricultural products, thus inducing an 
orientation of the many local subsistence-type farms towards 
a market economy, 
Solli found that, by the early nineteen fifties, no 
significant changes in these directions had occurred. His 
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findings indicate that the Eiain impact of local industriali­
zation on agriculture in the Hana area consisted in a decrease 
in the agricultural labor force, which, apparently, did not 
appreciably affect the organization of other agricultural 
resources in the area. Presumably, sufficient other family 
labor was available to substitute for any losses involved in 
farm operators or workers accepting industrial employment, 
thus minimizing the need for other resource adjustments. 
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III. IRELAND 
This chapter contains three sections, the first of 
which pertains to the Irish economy in general, while the 
second section describes certain attributes of Western Ireland, 
which is regarded as the less developed part of the country. 
Finally, the third section contains a discussion of Irish 
regional industrial development policies, as they apply to 
Western Ireland. 
A. Ireland 
Ireland (Figure 1) is an island which lies to the west of 
Great Britain. Excluding the larger lakes, rivers and tide­
ways, the area of the island is 20.376 million acres (50, 
pp. 8 and 356). In all there are 32 counties, 26 of which 
(containing 17.024 million of the above acreage) form a politi­
cally independent republic, while the remaining six counties 
form part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland. The area referred to hereinafter as Ireland is to 
be interpreted as meaning Ireland exclusive of the six counties. 
Geologically, the country consists of a framework of 
southwest trending Caledonian hills and east-west Armorican 
chains around which lowlands spread in unbroken continuity 
(37# p. 7). The Caledonian uplands in the north and west are . 
separated from those of Scotland by a narrow break. The 
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Armorican chains in the south have a structiiral continua­
tion in South Wales, England and continental Europe. Most 
of the country's uplands and mountains lie close to the 
coast, while the interior of Ireland is a lowland lying 
mainly between 200 and 400 feet above sea level. 
In 1966, the total population was 2.884 million people, 
representing an increase of 2.3 percent from the I961 level 
of 2.818 million (48, p. 3). This increase contrasts sharply 
with a decline of 79,923 between 1956 and I96I and a decline of 
62,329 between 1951 and 1956. A decline, in population has 
been reported at each census since l84l, except for the 1966° 
census and the 1951 census, when an increase of 5,486 per­
sons was reported. Leser (80, p. 200), in 1965, projected 
that the population would reach a level of 2.920 million in 
1971. 
The Irish crude birth rate (births per 1,000 population) 
throughout the present century has varied from 23.2 to 19.0 
(51, p. 89). The I9OI-I9IO average was 22.5, declining to an 
average rate of 19.3 during 1931-1940. During and immediately 
after World War II the rate rose again, reaching a high of 
23.2 in 1947. Throughout the following 15 years the rate 
declined to about 21.0, but by I962 another upswing had begun 
and in 1964 a crude birth rate of 22.5 was again reported 
(50, p. 28). The Irish crude death rate (deaths per 1,000 
population) has fallen from a I90I-I910 average of I6.9 
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(51, p. 103) and for the past ten years has varied within the 
range 11.0 - 12.5 (50, p. 28). 
There is, then, a substantial rate of natural increase 
in Irish population. However, as noted earlier, population 
has fallen since 1841, except for two intercensal periods. 
There has been a substantial emigration from Ireland since 
1841. The average rate of net emigration per 1,000 average 
population was 8.2 in the I9OI-I9II period, falling to 5.6 
during I926-I936, but again being'8.2 during 1946-1951 (51, 
p. 20). The average annual rate climbed to 13.4 during 
I95I-I956, reached 14.8 during 1956-I96I (50, p. 26), but had 
fallen to 5.7 during I96I-I966 (48, p. 5). 
The relative contributions of the major sectors of the 
Irish economy to Gross National Product (GNP) and the relative 
magnitudes of the principal items of national expenditure may 
be seen in Table 1, which contains provisional figures for 
1966. GNP in 1966 at current market prices amounted to«61,065 
million or^369 per capita®-. National income was «6884 million 
or/306.5 per capita.-
External trade occupies an important place in the Irish 
economy. Visible exports amounted to .6235 million in 1966. Of 
this total, «6123 million (52 percent) were classed as agricul­
tural exports. Visible imports, on the other hand, were at a 
^ 1 = $2.80 at the time this study was conducted. 
Table 1. Irish national income and expenditure in 1966 (provisional)^ 
Income million Expenditure £, million 
Agriculture, forestry and fishing 160 Personal consumption 739 
Industry 




Net current expenditure by public 
authorities 
Gross domestic fixed capital formation 
139 
191 
Public administration and defence 54 Value of physical changes in stock 12 
Other domestic 179 Exports of goods and services 337 
Rest of the world 46 less Imports of goods and services -399 
Allowance for stock appreciation -6 Net factor income from abroad 46 
NNP at factor cost 884 
plus depreciation 77 
GNP at factor cost 921 
plus taxes on expenditure ) 
less subsidies ) 144 
GNP at current market prices 1,065 GNP at current market prices 1,065 
^Source; (53) 
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level of^364 million. The deficit on visible trade each year 
is largely offset by a substantial surplus of invisible exports, 
mainly tourism, income from investments and emigrants* 
remittances. 
Arising from a number of circumstances which character- . 
ized Irish economic life in the early 1950*s and whose rele­
vance has been explored by Eyan and 0*Donoghue (107), con­
siderable attention was devoted during the mid and late fifties 
in professional and civil service circles in Ireland to the 
problem of economic development. A study of the Irish economy 
was conducted by Whitaker during 1958; it was later published 
by the Irish Government (127). The aims of Whi taker's study 
were to examine the existential economic situation in the main 
sectors of the Irish economy and to isolate failure elements 
and success elements in these sectors from the point of view 
of achieving economic growth. 
Carefully distinguishing between the concept of a "pro­
gramme" and that of a "plan", the Irish Government introduced 
a "Programme for Economic Expansion" in November 1958. A 2 
percent per annum rate of growth of GNP was projected in this 
program for the period 1958-1963. However, a substantially 
higher rate of growth in GNP occurred during that period. A 
highly detailed "Second Programme for Economic Expansion" was 
prepared for the period 1964-1970 and published in two parts, 
one in 1963 (63) and one in 1964 (64). A target of an average 
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annual rate of real increase in GNP of 4,3 percent was adopted. 
Sectoral targets were set (consistent with the over-all 
target). For example, a target of 3,8 percent average annual 
rate of increase in the sectoral product of agriculture was 
decided upon, while a target of 7,1 percent was set for indus­
try, The means to achieve these ends were examined in detail 
in Part II of the Programme. The role of the agricultural 
sector was examined in detail in a subsequent publication which 
also contained an analysis of the various policies designed to 
achieve the targets set for the agricultural sector (52), 
Progress to date in reaching the targets of the Second 
Programme for Economic Expansion must b^ regarded as disap­
pointing. During 1966, GOT? in real terms increased by approxi­
mately 1 percent over the 1965 level (53, p. 30). Admittedly, 
during I966, many policy measures had to be directed towards 
reducing the deficit on current account in Ireland*s balance 
of international payments from its I965 level of almost £^2 
million. The corresponding deficit in I966 was<ifl6 million. 
It remains to be seen, however, if the targets set for 1970 can 
be achieved during the remaining years of this decade. To 
spur the process somewhat, the Irish Government plans to make 
1968 a "National Productivity Year", 
In 1961, the number of people gainfully occupied (aged 
14 years and over) was 1,108 million (50, p. 45). Of these, 
392,675 persons (35.4 percent) were engaged in agricultural 
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occupations (including forestry). The number of males gain­
fully occupied (aged years and over) -was reported as 
821,529 or 74- percent of the total. Males engaged in agri­
cultural occupations numbered 350,56^ or 42.6? percent of all 
males gainfully occupied (aged 14 and over). 
The gross value of agricultural output (including value 
of changes in livestock numbers) was«£252 million in I965 
(47, p. 95). The value of changes in livestock numbers 
amounted to 20 million of this total. The remaining «6232 
million consisted of «€18? million worth of livestock and 
livestock products together with 45 million worth of crops and 
turf. Output of cattle and calves was ;f64 million or 27.6 
percent of the total (excluding value of changes in livestock 
numbers). Milk and related farm products (chiefly butter 
made on farms) accounted for a further ^ 57 million or 24.6 
percent of gross agricultural output. 
As might be inferred from the foregoing, grassland farm­
ing occupies a prominent place in Irish agriculture. In 1964, 
the acreage of crops and pasture was estimated to be 11.517 
million. The remainder of the state consisted of "other land", 
which includes woods, plantations, grazed or barren mountain, 
turf bogs, marshes, water, roads, railways and land in other 
uses, e.£,, urban and industrial. Of the land devoted to 
crops and pasture, 8.147 million acres (70.7 percent) was under 
pasture. A further 1.932 million acres (I6.8 percent) was 
» 6o 
under hay, leaving 1.^38 million acres (12,5 percent) under all 
corn, root and green crops, flax and fruit. 
Of the acreage under the latter crops, about 1 million 
acres was devoted to com crops, while practically all of the 
remainder consisted of root and green crops. Barley acreage 
amounted to 4^4,000, oats to 289i000 ^ d wheat to 214,000. 
Potatoes accounted for 182,000 acres, turnips, mangels and 
fodder beet for a further 151,000 acres, while about 80,000 
acres were devoted to sugar beets. 
In 1965 the total number of cattle in the state, as 
recorded at the June enumeration, was 5.359 million, of which 
1.547 were milch cows (50). Sheep numbered 5.014 million, 
while there were 1.266 million pigs, over 11 million poultry 
and 172,000 horses. 
Irish agricultural output remained relatively stagnant 
in the immediate years subsequent to World War II, thus dif­
fering from the experience of most other western nations. 
The index of the volume of gross agricultural output including 
turf and the value of changes in livestock numbers (base year; 
1953 = 100) stood at 91.4 in 1938-1939 (47, p. 95). By 1956, 
11 years after the war, this index had reached a level of 
103.5, while its 1958 value was 99.8, following the unfavorable 
harvest conditions of that year. The I965 level of this 
index was 124.0. 
) 
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The Commission on Emigration and other Population Problems, 
appointed by the Irish Government in 1948, considered the 
agricultural sector of the economy and made a number of recom­
mendations aimed at increasing farm incomes throu^ reduction 
of farmers* costs, to be achieved by a number of investment 
schemes, the cost of which would be borne by the government 
sector, e.£., public schemes for land improvement, animal 
disease control, et cetera (51). During the period 1955-1958, 
the National Farm Survey was conducted. According to the 
1955 results of this survey, the mean family income per unit 
of family labor on farms between 30 and 50 acres" in size was 
264 per annum, practically equivalent to. thé then wage rate 
for hired agricultural laborers (97, p. 99). As a result of 
these findings, considerable attention was devoted to the 
agricultural sector, as noted earlier, in the First and Second 
Programmes for Economic Expansion. 
Statistics in relation to Irish industries are classified 
for census purposes in the following manner. The category 
Transportable Goods Industries include mining, quarrying, non-
farm turf production and manufacturing industries. The desig­
nation All Industries includes the transportable goods indus­
tries, building and construction, local and central government, 
railways, canals, public utilities (electricity, gas and water) 
and laundry, dyeing et cetera.Commerce, personal services, 
education, professional services, entertainment et cetera are 
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not included in the industrial census. However, occupational 
data pertaining to these latter activities are collected in 
the Census of Population, 
When the Irish. Free State was established in the early 
1920*s, industrial activity played a relatively minor role in 
its economy. Slightly over 1.22 million people were reported 
as being "at work" in 1926, of whom 53 percent were engaged 
in agriculture (127, p. 150). The average number engaged in 
All Industries (as defined) was 103,000 in 1926, about 11.5 
percent of those "at work". 
During the period 1932-193^, measures were introduced to 
encourage the development of new manufacturing plants which 
were protected against foreign competition in the home market. 
Since 1936, the index of net output of the Transportable Goods 
Industries (as defined earlier) has risen from 59 to a level 
of 178 in 1966 (base year; • 1953 = 100), while employment in 
these industries has risen from'100,000 to an estimated 205,000 
persons during the same period (53* p. 9). 
B. Western Ireland 
The western counties of Ireland have for long been 
regarded as a special area having social and economic problems 
more severe than those found elsewhere in the country. The 
Congested Districts Board was established under the Purchase 
of Land (Ireland) Act of I89I. This board was empowered to 
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aid agriculture, forestry, fishing and home industries in 
the Congested Districts which were defined at that time as 
including portions of all the western counties, ezcept for 
Clare, The Congested Districts were enlarged by the Irish 
Land Act of I909 to include eight whole counties, Gialway, • 
Lei trim, Sligo, Mayo and Roscommon (which comprise the province 
of Connaught), together with counties Donegal, Clare and 
Kerry along with part of West Cork. 
The eight counties contain 43.3 percent of the total area 
of the state; omitting "other land", these counties contain 
33«5 percent of the total agricultural area. In 1966, the 
population of these counties was 696,881 or 24.2 percent of 
the total population of the state, a fall of over 26,000 from 
the 1961 level. These counties have historically been charac­
terized by high rates of net emigration, as shown in Table 2. 
In each intercensal period from 19^6 to 1966, each of the 
counties had a higher rate of net emigration than had the 
state as a whole. In some instances the rate in some western 
counties has been twice as high as the national rate. 
The data obtained in the National Farm Survey indicate 
that labor and family farm income per unit of total labor was 
substantially lower in the north and west than elsewhere in 
the state. Similarly, labor and family income per acre (ad­
justed to allow for pasture equivalent of "other land") was 
lower in the north and west. These differences hold for all 
farm sizes surveyed (49). 
Table 2. Average annual rate of net emigration from each county in western Ireland 
per 1,000 of average population 
Average annual rate of emigration 
Area 1946-1957& 1951-I956® 1956-1961* 1961-1966% 
Galway 15.3 15.2 16.2 10.6 
Leitrim 18.7 23.1 22.7 19.1 
Mayo , 15.3 19.1 20.3 17.1 
Roscommon 15.9 16.1 17.9 11.7 
Sligo 10.8 17.1 16.6 12.7 
Donegal 14.6 20.2 17.9 15.0 
Clare 15.9 15.9 14.9 6.3 
Kerry 17.7 14.0 15.2 11.2 




Attwood and Geary (6) estimated that personal income per 
capita in Ireland was200 in i960. In all eight western 
counties personal income per capita was lower than the national 
average, ranging from «6153 in Mayo and Donegal tojfl78 in 
Gaiway, In fact. Mayo and Donegal had the lowest level of. 
personal income per capita in the state, 
Hannan (41) studied the factors involved in the migration 
decisions of rural youth in Conty Cavan, which had a i960 
personal income of 164 per capita and which is adjoining the 
eight counties in question. His conclusion was that beliefs 
about one*s ability to fulfill occupational and income aspira­
tions in the home community (occupational and income frustra­
tion) were the most significant variables in explaining the 
emigration plans of rural youth, even if such youth felt that 
their families had work expectations for them, which could only 
be fulfilled by remaining in the home communtiy. 
Declining population and high rates of emigration from 
the western counties have induced discussion regarding the 
feasibility of maintaining an adequate population and taxation 
base in these areas for the functioning of local government • 
units, schools, churches, hospitals, recreational facilities, 
distribution channels and other economic and social institu­
tions. As suggested by 0*Mahony (100,p. 14), 
"When the decline in population occurs through emigra­
tion, it is possible—though by no means always certain . 
—that the more enterprising and ambitious people 
leave..." 
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If this were so, it would tend to induce a certain degree of 
stagnation in these areas. 0*Mahony further asserts that 
"emigration seems also to produce certain attitudes of mind 
and patterns of behavior which are prejudicial to economic 
development" (100, p. 14). 
Arensberg, who studied rural social structure in County, 
Clare during the 1930*8, concluded, relative to the "Irish 
countryman", that (4, p. 71): 
"He finds his role in life and farm labour made 
for him in the groups to which he belongs. His 
activities, incentives and rewards take shape 
within the habitual expectation and mutuality 
which make up the pattern of his family", 
Arensberg and Kimball, in a subsequent publication on Irish 
rural life state that 
"...the sociological conditions of Irish rural 
life are those"determined in a system of 
relationships among persons based upon the 
Irish form of the family, family subsistence 
and familistic custom" (5» p. 309). 
They describe a traditional economy in western Ireland, which 
they claim has "an equilibrium which it regains after each 
"disturbance" (5, p. 310), 
However, the more recent work by Hannan indicates that 
views of rural youth regarding familistic expectations of 
them are not a deterrent to migration if these youths exper­
ience income and occupational frustration. In addition to 
migration to places outside Ireland, there has been consider­
able migration to Dublin. Recent research into the family 
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organization of such migrants to Dublin "by Humphreys (46) has 
shown that, following this migration, 
"although the family retains other very important 
functions, the loss of its productive function has 
effected a decline in the interfamilial solidarity 
and in the power and functions of the family and 
of familial organizations in general" (46, p. 251). 
As noted earlier, slightly over 35 percent of those gain­
fully employed (aged 14 years and over) in the state were 
engaged in agricultural occupations (including forestry) in 
1961, When fishing, turf production, mining and quarrying 
are included along with the foregoing, it is found that 36.9 
percent of those gainfully employed are engaged in primary 
production. However, in the eight-western counties, the 
proportion engaged in primary production in 196I ranged from 
55.35 percent in Donegal to 72.42 percent in Leitrim. 
Much attention has accordingly been devoted to the 
possibility of developing additional nonfarm employment 
opportunities in these counties in hopes of satisfying occu­
pational and income aspirations in these areas, thus tending 
to reduce net emigration from the western counties. 
There have been, however, substantial obstacles to be 
overcome in fostering such a process. As stated recently by 
Donaldson (28, p. 117): 
"This section of Ireland, in contrast to Cork or 
Dublin, has been since time immemorial an agri­
cultural area. The ways and thoughts of an 
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agricultural community have "been instilled in 
each succeeding generation over the centuries..,. 
Factories are alien, suspect. They are not part 
of the established order of things, of nature. 
It is a country where the same plot of rocky 
soil and whitewashed farmhouse have often been 
in the family for 500 years. Trading villages 
have flourished for a time...But, in the end 
they're gone. The land, the sheep, the customs 
and thoughs of an agricultural way of life 
remain...These are eternal". 
C. Regional Industrial Development Policy in Ireland 
. Specific financial and other assistance designed to in­
duce the establishment of industrial plants in western 
Ireland was offered by the Irish Government following the 
passage of the Undeveloped Areas Act of 1952 (66). Section 
3 of the act delineates its area of application as (a) the 
congested districts (j^,e,, the area referred to in the 
last section) and (b) any other area to which, by order of 
the Minister for Indus and Commierce, the act is for the 
time being declared to apply. Any area to which the act 
applied was referred to as "an undeveloped area". 
wide powers to acquire land, way-leave or other land or 
water right (if necessary, by cumpulsory means), to construct, 
adapt and maintain buildings, to provide services in connec­
tion with land, to make grants to individuals to (a) acquire 
land, (b) construct, adapt and maintain buildings and other 
works, (c) acquire machinery and equipment for an industrial 
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undertaking, (d) provide training (either in Ireland or 
abroad) of workers, to make grants where necessary for the 
provision of infrastructural elements, specifically the 
construction and repair of roads, bridges, harbor works and 
railway lines and facilities together with the provision of 
houses, canteens and other places of refreshment or recreation 
for persons employed in any such undertaking. 
The goals and criteria of the new policy were set out in 
Section 5 of the act, which states (66, p. 7): 
For the purpose of providing and facilitating the 
provision of sites and premises for the establish­
ment, development or maintenance in an underdeveloped 
area of an industrial undertaking in respect of which 
the Board are satisfied that— 
(a) it would be likely to provide or maintain 
employment in such area, and 
(b) financial assistance is necessary to ensure 
its establishment, maintenance or develop­
ment, and 
(c) it is of a reasonably permanent nature and 
will be carried on efficiently, 
the Board may, on such terms as they think proper,...". 
Some minor legislatives amendments were contained in the 
Undeveloped Areas (Amendment) Act of 1957 (67), but this act 
dealt mainly with continuation of the legal powers of the 
board established under the 1952 act. Most of this act was 
subsequently repealed in I963 by the Undeveloped Areas (Amend­
ment) Act of 1963 (68). Separate grants for buildings and 
equipment were abolished and replaced by a single over-all 
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grant. The maximum grant payable in the undeveloped areas 
set at two-thirds of the total estimated cost of a project 
where the total grant would not exceed250,000. For pro­
jects in respect of which grants in excess ofjTZ^O.OOO were 
to be paid, the maximum was set at 50 percent of estimated ' 
total cost of of1,000 per additional job expected by the 
board to be created as a result of the industrial project. 
I Excluding projects for which grants were approved but 
which did not proceed, a grant total of/10,472 million was 
approved for 165 projects in the undeveloped areas during 
the period from January 1952 to March 31, 1966 (6l). The 
estimated employment expected to be directly generated by 
the projects for which grants were approved was 15,130. 
This represents a grant approval of «6692 per estimated addi­
tional industrial worker. However, of the amount approved, 
slightly over if6.5 million had been paid out by March 31, 
1966, Fennell (35) has estimated that the establishments to 
which ^ 1.723 million was paid in grants up to March i960 
actually had an employment of 2,632 workers, representing a 
grant expenditure of nearly«6650 per job. 
Schemes to foster industrial development in western 
Ireland are regarded by the Irish Government as a part of an 
over-all strategy to increase incomes in these areas. Refer­
ring to western Ireland, in the I967 Budget Statement, the 
Irish Minister for Finance stated (62, p. 19): 
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"Althou^ every effort is "being made to intensify 
agricultiiral development, the expansion of incomes 
of the rural community can be achieved only by a 
comprehensive development programme aimed at in­
creasing employment and income derived from indus­
try, tourism, angling, forestry and fishing as 
well as a;griculture'.'. 
\ 
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IV. THE STUDY LOCATION 
In an endeavor to select suitable sites for conducting 
the present study, Irish industrial and agricultural statis­
tics pertaining to the west of Ireland were examined in 
detail. Certain criteria were established to aid in the area 
selection process. First of all, it was desired to study-
plants which had been located in predominantly rural labor 
market areas, in order to elicit information regarding indus­
trialization effects on agriculture. Secondly, in order to 
enhance measurability of industrialization effects, preference 
was given to areas containing plants which had a reasonably 
large size of operation, in terms of labor force employed, 
relative to other nonfarm employment in those areas. 
It was also felt that plants which had exhibited a reason­
ably substantial rate of growth in employment during the 
previous five or six years would be most suited to the study. 
Furthermore, plants having a large proportion of males employed 
were sought, since the economic impact of such plants, espe­
cially on the farming sector, was expected to be greater than 
that of plants having a mainly female labor force. 
Consideration was also given to the presence of natural 
geographic features which might facilitate the delineation 
around the plants to be studied of areas in which the bulk • 
of the effects of the new plants might be expected to be felt» 
Ideally, it was desired to identify plants of reasonable size. 
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located, with the assistance of An Foras Tionscal, in places 
where formerly there was no other manufacturing activity 
and around which well defined areas could be delineated such 
that confounding of effects would be minimized and measure­
ment of effects facilitated. 
On these bases, two areas were selected. One was around 
Tubbercurry, Co. Sligo, about 120 miles northwest of Dublin. 
The other area was around Scarriff, Co. Clare, which is about 
120 miles west by southwest of Dublin. 
These two areas are shaded in Figure 2. Section A of 
this chapter contains a description of these two areas, while 
the new industrial plants which were established in these 
areas are discussed in Section B. 
A. The Two Areas 
1, The Tubbercurry area 
The town of Tubbercurry is situated in the southwestern 
part of County Sligo. In 1956, Tubbercurry had a population 
of 933 persons. Population had declined to 878 by I96I, but 
by 1966, the population had risen to 937 persons. 
Most of the land near Tubbercurry is between 200 and 400 
feet above sea level. There are few level tracts of land in 
this lowland which is mainly composed of drumlin-drift terrain. 
Reference to Figure 3 shows that to the west of Tubbercurry 
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by permission of the Government of the Republic 
of Ireland—Permit Ho. 997) 
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from 600 to 1,800 feet above sea level and extending in a 
northeast-southwest direction. As stated by Freeman (37, 
p. 44-9), 
"...they form a clear population divide between 
the closely settled lowland on either side: the 
only important break is ' the Collooney gap, which 
carries the road and railway to Sligo. The moun­
tains are a desolate expanse of spongy bog, which 
has a depth of 2 feet on the numerous massive 
erratics that occur on the high ground". • 
On the basis of preliminary information, an area was 
defined around Tubbercurry, such that it was expected to 
contain the residences of practically all of the plant employ­
ees. This area comprised the Rural District of.Tubbercurry 
together with some additional adjoining Distric Electoral 
Divisions, a list of which is contained in Appendix A, For 
Irish census purposes, a "Census Town" is defined as a cluster 
of twenty or more occupied houses. The delineated area con­
tained seven such towns of which the largest was Tubbercurry 
in 1966. These towns together had a I966 population of 
3,130 persons, a decline of 83 from the I96I level. The 
total 1966 population of the area was 16,793 persons. Hence, 
the vast majority of the area*s residents were farm and rural 
nonfarm people. 
Farms in the area are relatively small and are largely 
pastoral, cattle production being the predominant enterprise. 
In i960, less than 3 percent of the land in the Tubbercurry 
Rural District was under grain, root and~green crops. Say-
occupied about 9 percent, while 46 percent was under pasture. 
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The other 42 percent was classed as "other land", a term 
whose interpretation has been discussed earlier. Total grain 
crops occupied 1.73 percent of the land. Oats comprised 93 
percent of this acreage. Total root and green crops occupied 
1.15 percent of the land, about $4 percent of 'the root and 
green crop acreage being devoted to potatoes. 
The Rural District contained about 30»000 cattle, of 
which 25 percent were milch cows. In addition there were 
about 3,000 pigs, 30,000 sheep and 1,000 horses. 
Immediately prior to the establishment of the manufactur­
ing plants on which the present study is based, there was no 
manufacturing activity in the Tubbercurry area. However, it 
was not always so. The celebrated chronicler of yesteryear, 
Arthur Young, visited the area in 1776 and reported-that Lord 
Shelbume came to the area some 20 years previously, the area 
then being "...a wild uncultivated region, without industry 
or civility; and the people all roman catholicks, without an 
atom of manufacture, not even spinning" (128, p. 188). 
Lord Shelbume then attempted to establish a weaving 
enterprise in Ballymote, but the project met with little 
success, as Lord Shelbume died shortly after its inception. 
In 1774", a Mr. Pitzmaurice erected a bleachmill in Ballymote 
and installed looms, of which there were 90, when Young 
visited the area in 1776. Young observed that the 80 looms 
which were in operation in 1775 
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"...besides the 80 weavers, employed 80 persons 
more, which are usually women, quilling warping 
and winding; the quilling by children and half as 
many children for quilling; in all, 80 men, 80 women 
and 40 children" (128, p. 190). 
Subsequently, the plant expanded somewhat but, during the 
following century declined and, eventually, ceased operations. 
2. The Scarriff area 
The second location chosen was in the eastern part of 
County Clare, The town of Scarriff had a population of 698 
persons in 1956, 600 in 196I and 673 in 1966, As may be 
observed in Figure 4-, Scarriff is situated on the western 
edge of Lough Derg, one of the lakes on the Biver Shannon. 
Thus, this lake forms quite an effective boundary on the 
eastern side of the area being delineated around Scarriff, 
since the first bridge across the Shannon to the south of 
Scarriff is at Killaloe, about 10 miles distant, while to 
the north of Scarriff, the lake extends to Portumna, Co. 
Galway, which is over 20 miles distant. On the northern side, 
the Slieve Aughty Mountains form an effective divide roughly 
coinciding with the Clare-Galway county boundary. 
The town of Killaloe, situated on the west bank of the 
Eiver Shannon, about 10 miles south of Scarriff had a I966 
population of 816 persons and is joined by bridge to Ballina 
which is on the east bank of the Shannon and had a I966 popu­
lation of 271 persons. However, Ballina lies in County 
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Since none of Cotinty Tipperary has been included in the 
Congested Districts or in the Undeveloped Areas and since 
the interest of the present study lay in these latter areas, 
it was decided not to include any of County Tipperary in the 
area to be delineated' around Scarriff. It was realized, of 
course, that some of the Scarriff employees were likely to be 
residents of Ballina, County Tipperary, since the two towns 
are about 11 miles apart. The area delineated contains the 
entire Rural District of Scarriff, together with some addi­
tional District Electoral Divisions (from Tulla and Meelick 
Sural Districts), which adjoin the west and southwest bound­
aries of the Scarriff Rural District. A- complete listing of 
these District Electoral Divisions is contained in Appendix A. 
In all, the area defined around Scarriff, contained 6 
towns, of which Killaloe was the largest, having a I966 popu­
lation of 1^3 more persons than had the town of Scarriff. 
These 6 towns had a combined 1966 population of 2,086 persons, 
representing an increase of 59 over the I96I level of 2,027. 
The area defined had a 1966 population of 7,572 persons. Thus, 
as in the case of the Tubbercurry area, the vast majority of 
the population of the area were farm or rural nonfarm residents. 
The land utilization pattern of the Scarriff Rural District 
in i960 showed some differences from that of the Tubbercurry 
Rural District. The land devoted to grain, root and green 
crops was slightly over 3 percent of the total, slightly. 
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larger than the proportion in Tubbercurry, However, 1.21 
percent of the land was under grain crops, as opposed to 
1.73 percent in Tubbercurry, while 1,86 percent consisted 
of root and green crops, compared with 1.15 percent in 
Tubbercurry. Thus, root and green crops were relatively 
more prevalent than grain crops in Scarriff. 
Further differences occur in the mix of grain crops and 
of root and green cropsi Oats and potatoes were of relatively 
less importance in Scarriff, though still comprising the bulk 
of the grain, root and green crops. In Scarriff, oats consti­
tuted 70 percent of the grain crop and potatoes accounted for 
60 percent of the root and green crop acreage, compared with 
the corresponding figures of 93 percent and 9^ percent, res­
pectively, which were noted earlier in the Tubbercurry Sural 
District. 
Say (13 percent) occupies a greater proportion of the 
land than in Tubbercurry (9 percent). The amount under pas­
ture (47 percent) is also slightly larger while the propor­
tion of "other land" (37 percent) is correspondingly less 
than in the Tubbercurry Rural District (4-7 percent). 
The Scarriff Rural District contained about 30,000 cattle, 
less than 2,000 pigs and less than 10,000 sheep in i960. 
However, the number of horses was greater than in Tubbercurry. 
The uplands in the area have some sheep farming, but the 
raising of cattle is again of greater importance throughout 
the area. 
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Industrial activity (other than at the plant under 
study) is rather sparse in the area. In Scarriff itself, 
there is a creamery. Nearby, there are some sawmilling 
operations, while in Killaloe, there is a weaving enterprise 
in which the employees are mainly females. Based mainly in 
Killaloe, a fairly important and expanding tourist industry 
has been developing recently in association with the develop­
ment of Lough Derg as a resort area. 
B. The New Plants 
1, Tubbercurry 
During the year ended March 31, 1956, Basta. Limited 
received approval for a grant of c620,000 from An Foras 
Tionscal to establish a plant in Tubbercurry for the manu­
facture of locks, ^  cetera (5^). The grant was paid during 
the same year and the plant commenced operations. As part 
of its requirements, this plant needed tooling services, so 
a small workshop was subsequently set up to provide the 
required tooling services. 
As the latter operation continued to grow, it was 
decided to incorporate it as another company. Thus, The Tool 
and Gauge Company of Ireland, Limited came into being, and 
during 1959/60 received approval for a grant of 5^,600 from 
An Poras Tionscal (55). Grant payments to this company in 
1959/60 amounted to ,^25,300 (55). During I96O/6I, the company 
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received.11,205 (56), while a further^f3,000 was paid them 
in 1961/62 (57). During 1963/64 the grant paid was-510,300 
(59), another <sf2,^00 being paid during 196^/65 (60). The 
balance of^6,395 of the original /58,600 which was approved 
during 1959/60 was paid to the company during I965/66 (6I), 
The Tool and Gauge Company of Ireland, Limited provides 
all the tooling required by Basta, Limited, In addition, 
however, the company has developed a large volume of business 
with other firms requiring tooling and allied equipment. 
The company provides a large range of press tools, jigs, 
fixtures, gauges and moulds to a variety of industries and 
also to diesinkers and machine engravers. 
Arising from the increased requirements both of Basta, 
Limited and of The Tool and Gauge Company of Ireland, Limited 
for metal castings, it was decided more recently to incorpo­
rate a third company, Irish Industrial Foundries Company, 
Limited. This third company received approval during I965/66 
for a^100,000 grant from An Foras Tionscal (6I), 24,000 of 
which was paid to the company during 1965/66, The new com­
pany is to engage in the production of plumbers* brassware, 
castings, et cetera. 
The plants operated by these three companies, which may 
be regarded as outgrowths of a single industrial development, 
are all located in close proximity to one another in the same 
part of Tubbercurry, Hence, in a analyzing the direct effects ' 
of these plants on the Tubbercurry area, they may be considered 
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as one. 
Apart from sales among themselves, practically all of 
the products manufactured by the plants located in Tubbercurry 
are exported from the area. Some sales are made to other 
Irish firms, but there is a growing volume of sales to places 
outside Ireland, 
Hence, direct effects of these new plants on the 
Tubbercurry area might be expected to occur almost wholly 
through the purchase of inputs by the new firms from local 
suppliers. Inputs required by these plants include labor 
services, metal in various forms, plastic for moulds, certain 
look components ^  cetera. Practically -all of these inputs, 
except labor services, are purchased from sources outside the 
area. Hence, the direct effects on thé area would be almost 
exclusively generated by the hiring of labor services from 
within the area. 
When the study was conducted in I966, the plants had a 
combined employment of 183 persons up through the rank of 
working foreman, including office personnel but excluding 
management personnel. Total employment at the Tubbercurry 
plants had reached about 30 by 1958 and grew steadily until 
1961 when the number of employees was over 200, Since then, 
employment at the plaiits has tended to fluctuate somewhat 
within the range of ISO to 210, 
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Using the size classification proposed by Staley and 
Morse (115." p. 14), in which industrial firms having less than 
10 employees are classed as very small, those having 10 and 
less than 100 classed as small and -those having 100 and less 
than 250 employees are classed as medium, it is to be noted 
that each of the three Tubbercurry plants is in the small 
category. Hence, in combination, they may be considered as 
three small plants. However, since the impact of all three 
is to be examined as if they were one establishment, the three 
plants together may be regarded as one medium-sized industrial 
undertaking. 
2. Scarriff 
A grant of^314,000 was approved by An Foras Tionscal 
during 1959/60 for the establishment of a plant in Scarriff 
by Chipboard, Limited (55). Of this amount, <6191,000 was paid 
to the new firm during 1959/60, ^ 19,000 during 1960/61(56), 
i'10,500 during 1961/62 (57), i"3,500 during 1962/63 (58) and 
i'45,000 during 1963/64 (59), while the balance ofjf45,000 
from the original grant approved was paid to the firm during 
1964/65 (60). 
As its name implies. Chipboard, Limited is engaged in 
the manufacture of chipboard, which is used extensively by the 
building trade. A large volume of production is exported 
from Ireland, mainly from a port on the east coast. As the 
product is quite heavy relative to value, the transportation . 
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costs involved are rather large. The company has acquired its 
own fleet of lorries which haul the chipboard over the 120 or 
so miles to the port. 
Partly in response to this cost situation. Chipboard, 
Limited has recently commenced further processing of some of 
the chipboard into veneered and plastic faced chipboard for 
use in higher quality kitchen units ^  cetera. Towards this 
end. An Foras Tlonscal during 1965/66 approved an "adaptation 
grant" ofj^^3i500 to Chipboard, Limited (6I). Most of this 
grant was paid to the company during 1965/66. 
Scarcely any of the products manufactured by Chipboard, 
Limited are sold within the area. Hence, once again, the 
direct effects of the new plant would be expected to occur via 
factor demand. Inputs required by Chipboard, Limited include 
labor services, timber, glue, plastic et cetera. Some, but 
not much timber is acquired within the area; currently, the 
firm acquires timber from a wide geographical .area.. Practi­
cally all of the nonlabor inputs are purchased from: suppliers 
outside the area. Thus, the direct effects of Chipboard, 
Limited on the Scarriff area would occur almost entirely as a 
result of the hiring of labor services from within the area, 
VJhen this study was conducted in 1966, Chipboard, Limited 
had 19^ employees up through the rank of working foreman, 
including office personnel. Management personnel were excluded 
from this count. Employment at the plant was initially about 
80 during i960. About 50 more employees were added in the 
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following year and employment at the plant has since grown 
rather steadily to its current level. Hence, it is seen 
that this plant also falls, according to the Staley and 
Morse classification, into the medium-sized category. 
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, V. THE PLANT EMPLOYEES 
This chapter contains a descriptive analysis of the 
labor force of the industrial plants in the two areas. 
Certain personal and household characteristics of the plant 
employees are discussed in Sections A and B, while Section 
C focuses on characteristics of the present employment of 
these employees. In view of the special interest of this 
study in the employment of farm people at the new plants, 
personal and farm business characteristics of farm opera­
tors who obtained plant employment are examined in Section D. 
/ 
A. Employee Characteristics 
In July 1966, the Tubbercurry factories had I83 employ­
ees up through the rank of working foreman, while the Scarriff 
factory had 194 such employees. In addition, each factory 
had a group of management personnel. Interviews were obtained 
with 157 employees in Tubbercurry and with I51 employees in 
Scarriff. Twenty-five of those not interviewed in Scarriff 
were either timber-workers or lorry drivers who were not 
available for interview. Various personal characteristics of 
the employees interviewed are described in this section. 
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1, Sex 
As lists of all plant employees were supplied by the 
factory management personnel, it was possible to determine 
the sex of all plant employees in each area. Hence, in 
Table 3» which contains the distribution of plant employees 
by sex, data are presented regarding all the plant employees 
and in regard to those plant employees who were interviewed 
in connection with the present study. Forty-five of the 
Tubbercurry employees (about 25 percent) were females, while 
there were 10 females (slightly over 5 percent) employed at 
the Scarriff plant. Twenty-six percent of the employees 
inijerviewed in Tubbercurry were females, while 6 percent of 
those interviewed at the Scarriff plant were females. Thus, 
the proportion of males and females in the sample of plant 
employees interviewed was about the same as that obtained 
among all plant employees. 
Table 3. Distribution of plant employees by sex 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Total employees 
Male 138 75.4 184 94.8 
Female 45 24.6 10 5.2 
Total 183 100,0 194 100.0 
Employees interviewed 
116 Kale 73.9 142 94.0 
Female 41 26.1 9 6.0 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
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2. MÊ 
Plant employees are classified by age in Table k. In 
general, the Tubbercurry employees were younger than the 
Scarriff employees, the mean age of the former group being 
25.6, while that of the latter group was 32.8 years. The 
median age of Tubbercurry employees was 21 years, 9 years 
lower than the median age of Scarriff employees. Similarly 
the modal age was also lower in Tubbercurry than in Scarriff. 
These data regarding age were obtained during the interviews 
with plant employees, 
2* Marital status 
Information obtained during the interviews regarding 
the marital status of the plant employees is contained in 
Table 5. Thirty-seven percent of the male employees aged 
18 years and over in Tubbercurry were married, while 45 
percent of the male employees aged 18 years and over in 
Scarriff were married. All but one of the female employees 
in Tubbercurry were unmarried, while none of the female 
employees in Scarriff was married. As there was a much 
higher proportion of females employed in Tubbercurry than 
in Scarriff, it is seen that 38 or 28 percent of the em­
ployees aged 18 years and over who were interviewed in 
Tubbercurry were married, while the corresponding number of 
married employees interviewed in Scarriff was 63 or 4-3 
percent. It is thus seen that the labor force of the new 
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Table 4. Distribution of plant employees by age 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Under 15 1 0.7 
15 and under 20 48 30.5 14 9.3 
20 and under 25 52 33.1 40 26.5 
25 and under 30 17 10.8 20 13.3 
30 and under 35 11 7.0 15 9.9 
35 and imder kO 8 5.1 18 11.9 
40 and under 45 11 7.0 15 9.9 
45 and under 50 3 1.9 10 6.6 
50 and under 55 3 1.9 9 6.0 
55 and under 60 1 0.7 6 4.0 
60 and over 2 1.3 4 2.6 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
Mean age 25.6 32.8 
Median age 21 30 
Modal age 19 20 
industrial plants in both areas consisted largely of unmarried 
people, with about 4-0 percent of the male employees being 
married and practically all of the female employees unmarried. 






Number cent Number ?iHt Number fiSt Number cent 
Married 37 37.4 1 2.9 63 45.0 . 99m MMC3CI 
Single 61 61.6 34 97.1 77 55,0 8 100.0 
Widowed 1 1.0 -- , 
— 
----
Subtotal 99 100,0 35 100,0 140 100.0 8 100.0 
Employees under 18 years 17 6 2 • 1 
Total 116 41 142 9 
\0 
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4. Educational attainment 
The level of education attained by the plant employees 
who were interviewed was quite different in the two areas, 
as shown in Table 6. Over 63 percent of the Scarriff em­
ployees received no education beyond the primary level, as 
compared with 35 percent in Tubbercurry. Of those receiv­
ing post-primary education, the vast majority had attended 
vocational schools. Some had attended secondary schools, 
while a few employees had attended vocational schools after 
one or more years of secondary school attendance. In all, 
about 50 percent of the Tubbercurry employees had some voca­
tional school education, while less than 30 percent of the 
Scarriff employees had attended vocational schools. Differ­
ences in education attainment hy sex were slight, 'For, 
example 5I percent of the male employees in Tubbercurry had 
attended vocational school, while 46 percent of the female 
employees had done so. 
Examination of the number of years of post-primary 
education obtained by plant employees reveals that the most 
frequently occurring quantity of post-primary education among 
those obtaining such education was three years for the Tubber­
curry employees and 2 years for the Scarriff employees. The 
basic course of study in the vocational schools is one of 
two years duration, at-the end of which period of study a state 
examination for the Group Certificate is administered to pupils. 
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Table 6, Educational attainment of plant employees 
TuTabercurry Scarriff 
'Level of Education Number Percent Number Percent 
Primary only 55 35.0 96 63.5 
Primary + secondary 23 14.6 11 7.3 
Primary + vocational 66 42.2 35 23.2 • 
Primary + secondary 
+ vocational 12 7.6 6 4.0 
Primary + secondary 
+ university 2 1.3 
Primary + secondary 
+ other 1 0.6 — —  
Primary + vocational 
+ other 1 0.7 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
It is then possible for pupils who wish to study further for 
a trade to spend an additional year of study at a vocational 
school. This third year is largely a *practical year* and . 
is frequently combined with an apprenticeship program for the 
trade in which the pupils are interested. It would appear, 
from the data contained in Table 7t that most of the plant 
employees in the Scarriff area who had attended vocational 
school had done so for the basic two-year course. In the . 
Tubbercurry.area, on the other hand, the majority of those 
attending vocational school had done so for three years. 
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Table 7. Distribution of plant employees by number of years 
post-primary education 
Years Post Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Primary Education Number Percent Number Percent 
0 55 35.0 96 63.5 
1 13 "•8.3 6 4.0 
2 20 12.7 18 11.9 
3 34 21.7 16 10.6 
16 10.2 . 3 2.0 
5 13 8.3 7 4.6 
6 2 1.3 • 1 0.7 
7 2 1.3 3 2.0 
8 1 - 0.6 • • 1 0.7 
9 1 0.6 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
Mean number of years 
post-primary education 2.08 1.14 
This difference would be associated with higher levels of 
skill requirement for certain posfîlBhs'"^in the Tubbercurry 
plants and with the apprenticeship program which was developed 
to partly satisfy these requirements, thus providing a greater 
opportunity to residents of the Tubbercurry area for the 
acquisition and subsequent use of such skills. 
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As shown in Table 7, 44 percent of the Tubbercurry 
employees received three or more years of post-primary 
education, while about 20 percent of the Scarriff employees 
received this amount of education. The mean number of years 
post-primary education received by plant employees was 2.08 
in Tubbercurry and I.l4 in Scarriff. These educational dif­
ferences are largely due to the hiring policies of the new 
firms, arising from the requirements of the particular jobs 
offered. In Tubbercurry, there was a greater demand for 
skilled employees, who would have higher levels of training. 
Similarly, a large number of apprentices was recruited. 
These also would have vocational school training. 
Farm association—residence 
Plant employees are classified in Table 8 according to 
whether they resided in farm, nonfarm rural or urban house­
holds. All employees residing in "Census Towns" (defined as 
clusters of 20 or more occupied houses) are classed as urban 
residents. The number of plant employees residing on farms 
was much larger in Tubbercurry, amounting to 60 percent as 
opposed to 40 percent in Scarriff. About one third of the 
Tubbercurry employees were urban residents, while nearly half 
of the Scarriff employees resided in towns. In both areas a 
small portion of plant employees were rural nonfarm residents. 
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Table 8. Distribution of plant employees by type of residence 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Type of Residence Number Percent Number Percent 
Farm 9^ 59.9 6o 39.8 
Nonfarm Rural 11 7.0 20 13.2 
Urban 52 33.1 71 47.0 
Total 157. 100.0 151 100.0 
6 ,  Farm associations-work 
All employees were classified by their farm work associa­
tion. A farm operator,was defined as a person who did some 
farm work (apart from maintenance) on fifty or more days during 
the preceding year, who was paid from farm profits (3..e. did 
not receive a fixed wage) and who made the management decisions 
regarding what crops were grown and what livestock were kept 
on that farm. All other farm workers were classed as nonopera­
tor farm workers. These latter failed to meet one or more 
of the above criteria, but worked on a farm. In classifying 
people as nonoperator farm workers a lower limit of twenty.days 
on which some farm work was done was applied. This procedure 
was followed in order to exclude from the nonoperator farm 
worker category those people who might help at faim work during 
periods of peak labor demands and those who might just do some 
farm work during vacations from other employment. 
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The distribution of plant employees by farm work associa­
tion is shown in Table 9, which contains data regarding, the' 
farm work association of plant employees both immediately 
prior to their obtaining employment at the new industrial 
plants and when interviewed in connection with the present 
study. Because of the criteria used, it transpired that the 
number of farm operators actually employed at both plants was 
lower than expected on the basis of preliminary enquiries, 
Many of those originally thought to be farm operators were, 
in fact nonoperator farm workers. Failure to satisfy the 
third criterion, that of responsibility for management decisions 
on the farm, was the most frequent cause for reclassification 
of those who had been felt to be farm operators on the basis 
of preliminary information. 
• In Tubbercurry, 15 plant employees were farm operators 
at the time of obtaining industrial employment and were still 
farm operators when the present study was conducted, as com­
pared with 17 such farm operators in Scarriff, One farm 
operator in Scarriff had ceased to be a farm operator at some 
stage subsequent to emplosnnent at the new plant and was a 
nonoperator farm worker at the time of interview. In Scarriff, 
also, one person, who at the time of employment had no farm 
work association, subsequently became a farm operator, while, 
in both areas, one person who was originally a nonoperator 
farm worker became a farm operator subsequent to obtaining 
Table 9. Distribution of plant employees by farm work association 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Farm work association Number Percent 
(n = 157) 
Number Percent 
(n = 151) 
Farm operator at time of taking plant 
employment and is farm operator now 15 9.6 17 11.3 
Farm operator at time of taking plant 
employment and is nonoperator farm 
worker now MM mmmmm 1 0.7 
Nonoperator farm worker at time of 
taking plant employment and is 
farm eperator now 1 0.6 1 0.7 
Nonoperator farm worker at time of 
taking plant employment and is 
nonoperator farm worker now 46 29.3 31 20.5 
Nonoperator farm worker at time of 
taking plant employment and has no 
farm work association now 18 11.5 12 7.9 
No farm work association on taking plant 
employment and is farm operator now - — — — — — 1 0.7 
No farm work association on taking plant 
employment and is nonop. farm worker now 4 2.5 1 0.7 
No farm work association on taking plant 
employment and has no farm work 
association now 73 46.5 87 57.6 
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employment at the new plant. 
Sixty five of the Tubtercurry employees (41.4 percent) 
were nonoperator farm workers when hired at the new plant. 
Eighteen of these (28 percent) subsequently ceased to have 
any farm work association. In Scarriff, 44 plant employees 
(29.1 percent) were originally nonoperator farm workers, 12 
of whom (2? percent) later ceased to have any farm work 
association. This was the most frequently occurring movement 
among types of farm work association following employment 
at the new industrial plants. A few people who had no farm 
work association when hired at the new plants subsequently 
became nonoperator farm workers. 
In all, when the present study was conducted, l6 employ­
ees (10.2 percent) in Tubbercurry and 19 employees (12.6 per­
cent) in Scarriff were farm operators. Fifty employees 
(31.8 percent) in Tubbercurry and 33 employees (21.8 percent) 
in Scarriff were nonoperator farm workers, while, in both 
areas, the majority of plant employees, 9I or 58.0 percent 
in Tubbercurry and 99 or 65.6 percent in Scarriff had no farm 
work association when this study was conducted, 
B. Household Characteristics 
In the present section, certain attributes of the house­
holds of plant employees are described, along with the plant 
employees* status within their households. 
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Status Tflthin household 
As seen from Table 10, slightly over half of the Scarriff 
employees were heads of households, while in Tubbercurry about 
30 percent of the plant employees were heads of households. 
This difference is largely due to the fact that, as noted 
earlier, married males formed a much larger proportion of the 
plant employees in Scarriff than in Tubbercurry. 
Table 10. Status of plant employees within their households 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Household status Number Percent Number Percent 
Head of household 47 29.9 77 51.0 
Other household member 110 70.1 74 49.0 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
The relationship of the other plant employees to the 
heads of the households wherein they resided is shown in 
Table 11, The most frequently occurring relationship to the 
head of the household was that of son, son-in-law or stepson, 
accounting for over 60 percent of the other household members 
employed in Tubbercurry and for over 80 percent of those in 
Scarriff, In all, the two relationship groups, son, son-in-
law or stepson and daughter, daughter-in-law or stepdaughter 
accounted for nearly 95 percent of the other household members 
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Table 11. Relationships of plant employees to heads of house­
holds in which they resided 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Relationship to head Number Percent Number Percent 
Wife 1 0,9 
Son, son-in-law, 
stepson 67 61,0 61 82.4 
Daughter, dau^ter-in 
law, step-daughter 38 34,5 6 8,1 
Brother, brother-in-
law, stepbrother . 1 0.9 3 4,1 
Other relation 3 2.7 4 . . 5.4 
Subtotal ' 110 100.0 74 • 100,0 
Heads of households 47 77 
Total 157 151 
employed in Tubbercurry and for over 90 percent of those in 
Scarriff, 
Thus, in Tubbercurry, about JO percent of plant employees 
were heads of households, the remainder being nearly. all sons 
or daughters of heads of households, while in Scarriff, about 
half of the plant employees were heads of households, most of 
the other half also being sons or daughters, 
2, Multi-employee households 
Some households in both areas contained more than one 
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plant employee. The term multi-employee household is used 
to refer to such households. In some of these households,• 
the head was employed at the plant along with one or more 
other members, while in other cases the head was not em­
ployed at the plant but two or- more other members were. 
It was possible from the lists of employees to ascertain in 
respect of all employees whether or not they belonged to 
multi-employee households. Hence, data are presented in 
respect of all employees and in respect of those interviewed 
regarding the occurrence of multi - employee households. 
In Tubbercurry, as shown in Table 12, ^0 employees or 
22 percent came from households with two members employed 
at the plant. Hence, the total number of households contain­
ing plant employees was 163. In Scarriff, 26 employees 
came from two-employee households. There also was one 
three-employee household and one four-employee household. 
Hence, the number of households containing Scarriff plant 
employees was 176. 
Similar information is presented in Table 13 regarding 
the employees who were interviewed in both areas. Thirty-
six or 23 percent of the 157 employees interviewed in Tubber­
curry were members of multi-employee households, while in 
Scarriff, 25 employees or l6.5 percent of those interviewed 
were members of multi-employee households. 
Table 12. Distribution of all plant employees and of households containing these employees by 
number of employees per household 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Employees per household 
Employees Households 
Number cent Number cent 
Employees Households 






143 78.1 143 87.7 
40 21.9 20 12.3 





















Table 13. Distribution of plant employees interviewed and their households by number of employees 
per household 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Employees HousehoIds Emolovees Households 
Employees per household Number cent Number cent 
PciT" 
Number cent Number cent 
One . 121 77.1 121 85.8 126 83.5 126 89.4 
Two 36 22.9 20 14.2 ; 19 12.6 13 9.2 
Three -- — ---- 2 1.3 1 0.7 
Four — ---- 4 • 2.6 1 0.7 
Total 157 100.0 141 100.0 151 100.0. 141 100.0 
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3, Nimber of people In household 
Table 14 shows the distribution by household size of the 
plant employees • who x-rere interviewed. There is hardly any 
difference between the two groups of employees in this respect. 
For example, 36 percent of the Tubbercurry employees and 35 
percent of the Scarriff employees were members of households 
containing 3 or fewer members. The proportion of plant em­
ployees residing in households containing 5, or 6 members 
was somewhat higher in Scarriff, while the proportion of em­
ployees, who were members of households containing 7 or more 
members was slightly higher in Tubbercurry than in Scarriff, 
The distribution by household size of the households which 
contain one or more plant employees is shown in Table 15. In 
both areas the median size of households which contained plant 
employees was 4 persons. In Tubbercurry, 38 percent of the 
households containing plant employees had three or fewer 
members, the corresponding fraction for Scarriff being 36 per­
cent. About 45 percent of the Tubbercurry households had 4, 
5, or 6 members while 49 percent of the Scarriff households 
fell in this size-range. Households containing 7 or more 
members amounted to slightly more than 17 percent of the Tubber­
curry group and about 14 percent of the Scarriff group of 
households which contained plant members. 
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Table 14. Distribution of plant employees by number of 
people in the households of which they were members 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Size of household (people) Number Percent Number Percent 
1 9 5.7 11 7.3 
2 18 • 11.5 16 10.6 
3 30 19.1 26 17.2 
4 33 21.0 26 17.2 
5. 25 15.9 26 17.2 
6 11 7.0 24 15.9 
7 14 8.9 • 11 7.3 
8 5 3.2 1 0.7 
9 
—< -
8 5.1 7 4.6 
10 2 1.3 2 1.3 
11 2 1.3 . 1 0.7 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
if:» Family-classification " of households 
Plant employees were groups according to the family classic 
fif>.5.+-.^on of their households. This grouping is shown in Table 
' J ' * * 
.16. .In Tubbercurry, 113 employees or 72. percent ©f the total 
interviewed were members of husband-wife family hoi^seholds 
where both spouses were present. A further 18.5 percent were 
members of broken-family households, where the head of the ' 
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Table 15. Distribution of households containing one or more 
plant employees by size of household 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Size of household (people) Number Percent Number Percent 
1 9 6,4 11 . 7.8 
2 17 12.1 16 • 11.4 
3 27 19.2 25 17.7 
4 31 22.0 26 18.4 
5 21 14.9 23 16.3 
6 11 7.8 20 14.2 
7 13 9.2 10 7.1 
8 4 2.8 1 0.7 
9 5 3.5 6 4.3 
10 2 1.4 2 1.4 
11 1 0.7 1 0.7 
Total l4l 100.0 l4l 100.0 
Table l6. Distribution of plant employees by family-classi­
fication of their households 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Family Classification Numoer i'ercent Number Percent 
Husband-wife family 
household—both spouses 
present 113 71.9 112 74.2 
Broken-family house­
hold—one spouse pre­
sent, mother and child 
(ren) or father and 
child(ren) 29 18.5 16 10.6 
Nonconjugal family house­
hold—brothers, brothers 
and sisters, etc. 5 3.2 9 5.9 
Single Person household 10 6.4 l4 9.3 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
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of the household was either widowed or separated (legally 
or informally) from his/her spouse. Five plant employees 
were members of nonconjugal family households, • for example, 
brothers and sisters or aunts, uncles, nephews and nieces 
living in one household. A further 10 people were members 
of single person households. 
In Scarriff, a somewhat higher proportion of employees 
belonged to husband-wife family households. Considerably less 
Scarriff employees were members of broken-family households. 
The number of employees who resided in nonconjugal family 
households and in single person households was, however, 
larger in Scarriff than in Tubbercurry. 
To facilitate comparisons on a household basis. Table 1? 
shows the distribution by family classification of households 
in both areas which contain one or more plant employees. 
Exactly the same proportion of households containing plant 
employees (72.4 percent) were husband-wife family households 
in each area. • On a household basis, single-persons households 
as a proportion of households containing plant employees, 
numbered 6.4^ percent in Tubbercurry and 9.9 percent in Scarriff. 
Thus, about three quarters of the households containing plant 
employees in both areas were husband-wife family households, 
the remaining households having other family combinations or 
else being single person households. 
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Table 1?. Distribution by family-classification of households 
containing one ormmore plant employees 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Family classification Number Percent Number Percent 
Husband-wife family 
household—both spouses 
present 102 • 72.4 102 72.4 
Broken-family household 
—one spouse present, 
mother and child(ren), 
or father and child(ren) 24 17.0 16 11.3 
Nonconjugal family house­
hold—brothers, brothers 
and sisters, etc. 5 3.5 9 6.4 
Single person households 10 7.1 14 9.9 
Total 141 100.0 151 100.0 
C. Employment Characteristics 
This section contains a description of the plant employees 
jobs, how these jobs were obtained and- the length of time plant 
employees held their present jobs prior to the study being . 
conducted. 
1, Present occupation 
The plant employees who were interviewed are classified 
by present occupation in Table 18. Some occupations are ex­
clusive to each plant. However there is a certain overlap in 
Table 18. Distribution of plant employees by present occupation 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Present occupation Number Percent Number Percent 
Fitter, assembler or mechanic 3 1.9 5 3.3 
Diecaster 5 3.2 — — 
Other skilled metal worker 7 4.5 2 1.3 
Metal working machinist 3 1.9 - -
Apprentice 22 14.0 3 2.0 
Warehouser or packer 10 6.4 5 3.3 
Other commercial worker 1 0.6 1 0.7 
Other service worker 1 0.6 3 2.0 
Other professional or technical worker 4 2.6 2 1.3 
Foreman or supervisor 9 5.7 8 5.3 
Clerk or typist 16 10.2 12 7.8 
General laborer or other unskilled worker 54 . 34.4 68, 45.1 
Carpenter or joiner 3 .2.0 
Sawyer or other woodworking machinist -- ---- 13 8.6 
Building tradesman - - - - 4 2.6 
Veneerer or finisher -- ---- 6 4.0 
Saw doctor 1 0.7 
Skilled electrical worker -- ---- 3 2.0 
Operator of moving machinery ---- 4 2.6 
Operator of crane, stationary engine, etc. ---- 3 2.0 
Truck driver -- - - - - 4 2.6 
Other transport and communications worker 1 0.7 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
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the occupational breakdown of plant employees in both areas 
particularly since a relatively large proportion of the plant 
employees fell in the unskilled labor category. Over 34 per­
cent of.the employees interviewed in Tubbercurry were classed 
as general laborer or other unskilled worker, while 68 or ^5 
percent of those.interviewed in Scarriff were so classed. 
Twenty two or 14 percent of those interviewed in Tubber­
curry were apprentices, as compared with 3 employees or 2 per­
cent in Scarriff, As can be inferred from this, a rather 
large apprenticeship program has been introduced in Tubbercurry 
in an effort to increase the supply of skilled labor to the 
plant. Clerical personnel amounted to about 10 percent of 
those interviewed in Tubbercurry and about 8 percent in 
Scarriff. 
2. Manner of recruitment 
The manner in which plant employees obtained their present 
employment is shown in Table 19. By far the majority of plant 
employees in both areas obtained their employment by just 
applying at the plant office. Nearly 70 percent of the Tubber­
curry employees and over 65 percent of the Scarriff employees 
obtained their present positions in this manner. The next most 
frequent response in both areas was that the employee heard of 
the availability of this job from a friend or relative. In 
many of these cases, a relative of the present employee had 
been working at the plant and had obtained employment for 
Table 19. Distribution of plant employees by manner of recruitment to present employment 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Manner of recruitment Number Percent Number Percent 
Newspaper advertisment 
Just applied at the plant office 
Heard of job from friend or relative 
Through private employment agency 



























for other members of his household or other relatives. 
Occasionally, when one employee left the plant*s employ, a 
close relative of his might come to work at the plant to 
"replace him". 
The third most frequent manner of recruitment in both 
areas involved the employer seeking out and contacting the 
potential employee. In Tubbercurry, 15 or nearly 10 percent 
of the plant employees were recruited in this manner, while, 
in Scarriff, 1? or 11 percent of the employees were so re­
cruited. Seven percent of the Tubbercurry employees and 6 
percent of the Scarriff employees were recruited by newspaper 
advertisement, while, in both areas, recruitment through a.n 
employment agency or placing service was negligible. 
Length of time in present position • 
Plant employees were classified according to the length • 
of time during which they had worked at the new plants. This 
classification is shown in Table 20, Because of its longer 
period of operation, the Tubbercurry plant had some employees 
who had worked there for over 8 years. Both plants had a 
fairly similar distribution of employees among the other cate­
gories of length of employee service. In Scarriff, 28 
employees had worked at the plant for less than one year prior 
to the survey, the same number as in Tubbercurry, In Tubber­
curry, 85 employees or 54,2 percent had been employed for less 
than 3 years, as compared with 82 or 5^.3 percent in Scarriff. 
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Table 20. Distribution of plant employees by length of time 
in present position 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Number of Months Number Percent Number Percent 
Under 3 3 1.9 7 4.6 
3 and under 6 4 2.5 9.9 
6 and under 9 7 4.5 2 1.3 
9 and under 12 14 8.9 4 2.6 
12 and under 18 8 5.1 4 2.6 
18 and under Zk 11 7.0 11 7.3 
24 and under 30 16 10.2 12 7.9 
30 and under 36 9 . 5.7 14 9.3 
36 and under 48 16 . 10.2 21 ' 14.0 
48 and under 60 20 12.7 17 11.3 
60 and under 72 19 12.1 19 12.6 
72 and under 84 7 4.5 11 .7.3 
84 and under 96 5 3.2 13 . 8.6 
96 and over 18 11.5 1 0.7 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
Mean number of months 45.9 41.0 
Largely because of increased length of plant operation in 
Tubbercurry, the mean number of months of employment was 45.9 
in Tubbercurry and 4l.O in Scarriff. The major contrast 
between the two areas arose when the duration-of ..employment 
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was classified "by farm work association. Plant employees who 
were farm operators before accepting employment at the new 
plant and who remained farm operators following such employ­
ment had a mean duration of employment of 80.5 months in Tubber-
curry and 36.6 months in Scarriff, This indicates that the 
farm operators were nearly all hired in the early stages of 
plant operation in Tubbercurry but that in Scarriff their 
hiring was more scattered throughout the period of operation 
of the plant. 
D. Farm Operator Plant Employees 
In this section, certain personal and farm business 
characteristics of those farm operators who obtained employ­
ment at the new plants and who did not subsequently change 
their farm work association are examined. 
. Personal characteristics 
In both areas all of the farm operators who were employed 
at the new plants were males. Fourteen of the 15 farm opera­
tors employed in Tubbercurry were heads of households. The 
other farm operator was the son of the head of the household. 
in which he resided. Fourteen of the 1? farm operators 
employed at the Scarriff plant were heads of households. Two 
of the remaining 3 were sons of the heads of the households 
in which they resided, while the third was a nephew of the 
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head of his household. 
All but one of the 15 farm operators employed in Tubber-
curry were members of one-employee households. Similarly, 
all but one of the 17 farm operators employed at the Soarriff 
plant were members of one-employee households. 
Eleven of the 15 farm operators employed in Tubbercurry 
were married, while 11 of the 17 farm operators employed at 
the Soarriff plant were married. . 
The mean age of the farm operators employed in Tubber­
curry was 4l years. The mean age of farm operators employed, 
at the Soarriff plant was 36.9 years. 
Seven of the 15 farm operators employed in Tubbercurry 
had received some education beyond the primary school level. 
Most of these people had attended vocational school. The 
mean number of years of post-primary education obtained by 
the farm operator plant employees in Tubbercurry was 1.4? 
years. 
In contrast, only 3 of the 17 farm operators employed 
at the Scarriff plant had received any post-primary educa­
tion. The mean number of years of post-primary education 
received by the Scarriff farm operator plant employees was 
0.3 years. 
2. Farm business characteristics 
Farm business characteristics of those farm operators 
who accepted plant emplosrment and who did not subsequently 
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change their farm work association are described hereunder. 
This description focuses on land utilization, livestock 
enterprises, labor use, machinery use and farm income. 
a. Land utilization Land utilization of farm opera­
tor plant employees in both areas is shorni in Table 21, Those 
farm operators employed in Tubbercurry operated a mean acreage 
of 30.067, while their Scarriff counterparts operated a mean 
of 34.117 acres. Total grain crops had a mean acreage of 
1.827 for the Tubbercurry group and 0.627 for the Scarriff 
group. In each case, oats was predominant among the grain 
crops. Similarly, potatoes were pre-eminent among the root 
and green crops, of which the Tubbercurry operators had 0.620 
acres and the Scarriff operators had 1.435 acres. Say occu­
pied about 6 acres on the Tubbercurry farms and about 9 acres 
on the Scarriff farms. However, in both cases, the bulk of 
the farm land was devoted to pasture, the amount being 21.767 
acres for the Tubbercurry operators and 20-, 524 acres for the 
Scarriff operators. 
b. Livestock As might be expected from th,e high 
proportion of farm land devoted to pasture, cattle occupied 
a prominent place among the farm livestock enterprises. As 
shoifjn in Table 22, farm operator plant employees in Tubber­
curry had a mean of 17.5 cattle, compared with 19.5 by the 
Scarriff farm operator plant employees. Approximately one 
fourth of the cattle were milch cows in each case. 
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Farm operator plant employees in Scarriff had a mean of 
about 5 sheep, considerably more than had the Tubbercurry 
group. Similarly, the Scarriff group had more pigs than 
had their Tubbercurry counterparts. There were but slight 
differences in numbers of poultry kept. 
0. Labor use Table 23 shows particulars regarding • 
labor use on these farms. Farms operated by the farm opera­
tor plant employees in Tubbercurry had slightly more family • 
members who did some work on those farms than had the cor­
responding farms in Scarriff. Operator time devoted to farm 
work was somewhat over 900 man-hours in' each case. However, 
the number of man-hours of total family labor used in farming 
was about 400 higher on the Tubbercurry farms. This is con­
sistent with the presence of more other family members to work 
on these farms. 
Farm operator plant employees employed more hired labor 
in Tubbercurry (33 days) than in Scarriff (l6.5 days). Thus, 
the total number of man-hours of family plus hired labor 
used on the Scarriff farms. 
d. Machinery The mean estimated selling value of 
farm machinery and equipment on farms operated by farm opera­
tor plant employees was «^57.3 Tubbercurry and 43.2 in 
Scarriff. Î4any of these operators reported that whatever 
machinery and equipment they had was now obsolete and had no 
current selling value. 
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je. Farm Income Data pertaining to the current farm 
income of plant employee farm operators are shown in Table 
2^, Farm operator plant employees in. Scarriff reported mean 
sales of farm products amounting to «65^1» «6183 more than 
reported by the Tubbercurry plant employee farm operators. 
The value of farm products consumed in their farm households 
was roughly similar for both groups of farm, operators. Hence, 
the gross farm output of these farms was £621 in Scarriff and 
in. Tubbercurry. 
However, farm operator plant employees had higher non-
labor farm expenses in Scarriff than in Tubbercurry, so the 
labor income on those Scarriff farms was ^ 311, compared with 
;f231 on the Tubbercurry farms, a difference of ^ 80. The 
Tubbercurry plant employee farm operators had used somewhat 
more hired labor, so their labor expenses were correspondingly 
higher than those of their Scarriff counterparts. Hence, family 
farm income was iif295 on farms operated by plant employee farm 
operators in Scarriff, compared with ^ 190 on the corresponding 
Tubbercurry farms, a difference of slightly over100. 
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Table 21. I966 Land utilization pattern of farm operator 
plant employees 
Characteristic (mean) Tubbercurry 
(n = 15) 
Scarriff 
(n = 17) 
Total acres operated 30.067 34.117 
Wheat .059 
Oats .741 .573 
Barley .029 .053 
Total grain crops .829 .627 
Potatoes .433 .924 
Other root and green crops .187 .511 
Total root and green crops .620 1.435 
Hay 6.140 9.059 
Pasture 21.767 20.524 
Woods and plantations .013 .029 
Other land .900 2.241 
Table 22, I966 livestock enterprises of farm operator plant 
employees 
Characteristic (mean) Tubbercurry Scarriff 
(n - 15) (n = 17) 
Cows 4.2 4.7 
Heifers-in-calf 1.7 1.3 
Other cattle{ 11.6 13.5 
Total cattle 17.5 19.5 
Ewes 0.8 2.2 
Other sheep 0.7 2.9 
Total sheep 1.5 . 5.1 
Sows 0.0 0.4 
Other pigs 1.3 2.8 
Total pigs 1.3 3.2 
Turkeys, geese and ducks 2.7 6.4 
Ordinary fowl 21.3 15.9 
Total poultry 24.0 22.3 
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Table 23. Labor utilization on farms of farm operator plant 
employees 
Characteristic (mean) Tubbercurry 
(n = 15) 
Scarriff 
(n = 17) 
Number of family members 
doing some farm work 2.4 2.2 
Man hours operator labor 
per annum 930.0 
' 
922.6 
Total man hours family 
labor per annum 2,288.7 . • 1,853.5 
Number of days hired 
labor 33.1 16.5 
Total man hours family 
plus hired labor per annum 2,553.7 1,985.7 
Table 24. I966 Farm income data (jS) pn 
Characteristic (mean) Tubbercurry 
(n = 15) 
Scarriff 
(n = 17) 
Total sales of farm products . 358.3 541.1 
Household consumption 86.0 80.1 
Gross output 444.3 621.2 
Non-labor expenses 213.5 310.4. 
Farm labor income 230.8 
V. 
310.4 
Hired labor expenses 41.0 15.8 
Family farm income 189.8 294.9 
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VI. HYPOTHETICAL INDUSTRIALIZATION EFFECTS 
The location of a new industrial plant in a predominantly 
rural community can be expected to have many social and econo-, 
mic effects. Some of these effects may be felt by households 
in the area. Other effects may be felt by business firms in 
the community—both farm business and non-farm business firms. 
The present study focused primarily on the economic impact of 
local industrialization on households and on farm businesses 
in two areas of Western Ireland. To a lesser extent, some of 
the effects on non-farm businesses were examined. 
The economic effects of a newly established industrial 
plant on households and business firms in an area depend on 
the product demand and factor demand characteristics of the 
new plant. 
In the two areas studied, it was expected that these 
effects would arise mainly from the factor demand characteris­
tics of the new plants. This expectation arose from the fact 
that the markets for chipboard, looks and tooling products 
were practically entirely outside the two areas involved. 
Hence, sales of these products within the two areas would have 
little if any effect on production. In addition, cost reduc­
tions to local business firms selling these products in the 
two areas (arising from lower transportation charges or 
direct purchase from the factory) would be small, because sales 
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of those products within the areas would be relatively insig­
nificant. Furthermore, hardly any close complementarity or 
substitution relationships in production existed between 
these products and the products of other local firms. 
The types of factors (inputs) demanded by a new indus­
trial firm depend on the type of product manufactured while 
the quantities which are demanded are closely related to the 
level of demand for the product manufactured. The new firms 
needed building facilities, machinery, assembly line equip­
ment, office equipment and supplies, electricity, water and 
other utilities, transportation services and labor. In 
addition, the Tubbercurry firms required metal and metal pro­
ducts, while the Scarriff plant required timber, glue-and 
some other factors. Demand for buildings, machines, office 
and assembly line equipment would be determined mainly by 
plant size and would be concentrated in the initial stages of 
the firms* operations. The demand for other inputs would be 
closely related to the level of production over time. 
A. Direct and Indirect Effects 
The effects of industrialization.may be direct or indirect. 
Direct effects of industrialization are defined as those 
changes in household and business characteristics which are 
associated with the employment of particular factors of pro­
duction at a newly established plant. The magnitude of these 
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direct effects of the factor demand of a new firm on the 
local community depends on the ability of the community to 
supply these inputs to the new firm at prices competitive 
with sources of supply outside the community. 
Since there were no other manufacturing firms in the 
two areas defined, the bulk of the non-labor inputs required 
by the new firms in these areas were likely to be obtained 
from wholesale firms outside these areas or by direct pur­
chase from manufacturers located in other areas. Since the 
two areas were characterized by net emigration of population, 
the new firms would be expected to obtain a large proportion 
of the labor needed from within the two areas. Hence, the 
major direct effects of industrialization to be expected in 
these two areas would be those direct effects associated with 
the employment of labor in the new plants. 
These direct effects would be those changes in household 
and business characteristics associated with the employment 
of a household member at one of the new plants. The direct 
effects of industrialization on local farm businesses are of . 
special interest in the present study. An example of a direct 
effect on a farm business would be any reorganization of farm­
ing activity as a result of a farm operator having less time 
to spend at farm work following acceptance of factory employ­
ment. 
Indirect effects of industrialization can also occur. 
Indirect effects of industrialization may be defined as those 
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changes which industrialization induces in the external 
environment in which households arid businesses function. 
These effects may alter the demand situation facing house­
holds and firms for the goods and services which they have to 
offer. On the other hand, these effects may also alter the 
supply situation- of goods and services which households and 
business wish to acquire. 
Examples of the first type of indirect'effect would be­
any additional increased employment (affecting demand for 
labor sources from households) and income (affecting demand 
for products supplied by business firms) generated in the 
community via a multiplier following the direct effects. 
The second type of indirect effect may be illustrated by 
any reorganization of resources on farms using hired labor in 
the community arising from a rise in the level of farm wages 
caused by local industrial development, 
B. Selectivity Aspects of Industrialization Effects 
Productive factors hired or used by a new manufacturing 
plant are not likely to possess the same characteristics as 
those factors which are not hired or used by the new plant. 
To the extent that such differences occur, there is, there­
fore, a selectivity aspect involved in the incidence of the . 
direct effects of industrialization on a community. Such 
selectivity can arise from the hiring policies of the new 
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industrial firm or may arise from certain characteristics of 
some factors which result in those particular factors not 
being offered to the new firm, for employment. 
More specifically, one may expect that people who are 
employed at a newly established plant will differ in some 
respects from other people within the area who are not so 
employed. The nature of the selectivity involved depends 
largely on (a) the factors motivating people to offer their 
labor services to the new firm and (b) the nature of the newly 
created demands for labor services. The importance of selec­
tivity considerations may arise as follows. It may be that 
an offer of labor services to the new plant would be prompted 
by a desire,to improve personal or family position through 
increased income, higher occupational status or better work­
ing conditions. If these selectivity aspects are such that 
people who obtain emplozment at a new plant initially have 
lower incomes than those who do not obtain such employment, 
then the direct effects of industrialization would, because 
of these selectivity factors, tend to reduce income inequal- ' 
ity in the area of impact. 
In particular, it is expected that newly created nonfarm 
jobs would attract some farm people into urban employment. 
Some of these might be farm operators, the remainder being 
other members of farm families. It is to be expected that 
farm people who take nonfarm jobs are not likely to be repre­
sentative of all farm people in the area. On a priori 
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grounds, it is possible to postulate certain farm and family 
circumstances which would favor the obtaining of nonfarm 
employment by members of farm families. 
One of the characteristics contributing to selectivity 
may be family farm income. If family farm income is relative­
ly low on certain farms, and if there appear to be few 
opportunities available for increasing farm income, then 
operators and other family members from these farms may seek 
nonfarm employment as a means of supplementing farm income. 
When the desire for greater family income is the 
major motivation component, it follows that farm people who 
offer their labor services to a newly established plant anti­
cipate a net increase in their incomes. This implies that 
the marginal return to their labor is smaller in their farm 
businesses than in nonfarm work. The larger this differen­
tial, other things being equal, the greater will be the près- . 
sure to find nonfarm jobs. Thus, people who are experiencing 
a low marginal return to their labor are expected to offer 
their labor services for industrial employment more frequently 
than those who are experiencing a high marginal return. 
Under given conditions regarding prices of farm products 
and costs of farm inputs, the marginal return to the labor of 
farm operators and other members of farm families is closely 
associated with the effective quantities of land and capital 
which are combined with this labor. Within certain limits. 
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the more land and capital that are combined with labor, the 
greater the marginal return to labor may be expected to be. 
Hence, offers of labor services for nonfarm employment may be 
expected to come most often from families on farms which have 
the smaller effective inputs of land and capital. The fre­
quency of such offers may be expected to decrease as the 
effective inputs of land and capital increase. 
If farm price conditions are favorable, people working 
on well-organized farms (in terms of the usual economic effi­
ciency criteria) will earn returns to their labor which com­
pare favorably to the wages offered in nonfarm employment. 
However, if farm prices are unfavorable, labor returns, even 
on well-organized farms, will lie below those available in 
nonfarm employment. Under such circumstances, some operators 
and other family members from farms with relatively large 
inputs of land and capital may offer their labor services for 
nonfarm employment. However, the frequency of such offers is 
likely to be much lower than among families on farms with 
smaller inputs of land and capital. Hence, the generation of 
new nonfarm employment opportunities in an area is likely to 
attract a larger proportion of farm people with low incomes 
and small amounts of land and capital than of those-j/fith high 
incomes and large amounts of land and capital. 
In general, the labor demands of a newly established 
plant are likely to be specific in many cases. For some jobs, 
the new firm will desire to hire workers having certain 
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characteristics, which some people will be better able to 
meet than others. If the firm is able to find people 
having the desired characteristics, those not possessing such 
characteristics will not be hired, even if they offer their 
services for employment. Hence, the hiring policies of the 
new firm partly determine the type of selectivity which 
characterizes industrialization. 
Selectivity may be associated with age. Hiring policy 
of the new plant may favor the recruitment of younger workers, 
while older people may also be more vocationally immobile. 
The new firm may favor male employees over female employees. 
The firm may prefer to hire workers with previous nonfarm 
work experience as opposed to those without such experience. 
Similarly, people with such prior nonfarm work experience may 
more readily offer their labor services to the new firm. 
Subjective feelings regarding the desirability of certain 
characteristics of alternative employment opportunities may 
also influence the degree to which farm people offer their, 
services to the new plant. To the extent that there are 
selectivity aspects involved, both arising from the hiring 
policies of the new firms and from other family or personal 
characteristics, the people who obtain emplosrment at the 
new plant are likely to differ with respect to some attributes 
from those who do not obtain such employment. 
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C, Employment and Wage Effects 
The demand for labor by the new industrial plants would 
theoretically shift the aggregate demand schedule for labor 
in both areas to the right as depicted in Figure 5. It should 
be understood that this increase in demand for labor services 
would be relative to the demand for labor services which would 
have existed in those areas in the absence of the new manu­
facturing plants, not relative to the demand for labor services 
which existed in those areas at the time when the new indus-
trail plants commenced operations. 
For a given increase in demand for labor services, the 
effects on employment and wage rates in an area depend on the 
aggregate supply schedule for labor services in the area. The 
shape of this schedule "was not known in either area. It was 
theoretically possible that this schedule was perfectly in­
elastic in both areas as shown by the line QQ in Figure 5, 
With such a supply schedule, an increase in the demand for 
labor sources from DD to DiDi would result in an increase in 
the wage rate from Wq to WI, with the level of employment 
remaining unchanged. It was decided to reject this possibility 
for both areas, since both areas had been characterized by 
declining employmait and by net emigration during the period 
prior to the establishment of the new industrial plants. It 
was also decided that a supply schedule for labor sources which 
sloped upwards-to the left was unrealistic for both areas. 
Q Qj 
Number of workers 
Figure 5, -Effect of increased demand for labor services on employment and wage rates 
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since the areas had relatively low levels of income -per 
capita. 
It was felt, on the other hand, that it was reasonable 
to expect that the supply schedule for labor services in 
areas which had been experiencing declines in employment 
and net emigration would be quite elastic over a limited 
range of employment, as depicted by the horizontal segment 
WqH of the kinked line IHqS in Figure 5. It was expected that 
unemployed and underemployed people were present in both 
areas. Some, at least, of these people would be expected to 
accept employment, if available to them, at the wage rate 
existing in those areas prior to the introduction of the new 
industrial plants. Others of them, also considered under-
employed as conventionally defined, may have value systems 
in terms of work-leisure preference such that, at the pre­
vailing wage rate, they would not offer additonal labor . 
services for emplosrment. 
However, in any particular area, a perfectly elastic 
supply schedule for labor services can exist only over a 
limited range of employment. At some level of employment, 
the supply schedule for labor services will turn upwards to 
the right, as a higher wage rate would be required to attract 
additional residents of the areas into the labor force or 
to induce workers from outside the areas to accept employ­
ment at the new plants. In Figure 5, such a situation is 
depicted by the upward sloping segment HS of the line WqS 
which is the supply curve for labor services intersecting 
with D^Di the new demand curve for labor services, giving an 
emplosrment level of at a wage rate of Wg* compared with 
the initial employment level of Q at a wage rate of WQ. 
The aggregate labor market in an area is more likely 
to consist of a number of separate markets for different types 
of labor services than to be a single labor market. It will 
suffice for purposes of the present discussion to view the 
labor markets in the two areas of' interest as consisting of 
a market for unskilled labor services and a market for skilled 
labor services. Training of workers and the introduction of 
an apprenticeship program at one of the Tubbercurry plants 
indicated that the supply schedule for certain types of labor 
services demanded at that plant was less than perfectly elas­
tic in the area. 
Training of workers at the plant would shift the supply 
schedule for skilled labor services to the right as shown in 
Figure 6A-, which represents a market for skilled labor services. 
Depending on the amount of increase in the supply schedule 
relative to the increase in the demand schedule, the wage 
rate for skilled labor would increase, decrease, or remain 
unchanged as depicted in Figure 6A, it was expected that the 
wage rate for skilled labor in the Tubbercurry area would 
not decline, since skilled labor would be likely to migrate 
from the area if the skilled wage rate declined. However, 
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Figure 6, Effect of increased demand for labor services on 
labor and wage rates in skilled and unskilled 
labor markets 
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the increase in the supply schedule may have been sufficient 
to keep the skilled tmge rate unchanged in the area. 
The demand schedule for unskilled labor services would 
shift to the right, as depicted in Figure 6B, either as a 
result of the increased demand for actual employment of 
unskilled laborers at the plant or the demand.for unskilled 
laborers for future training. The supply schedule for un­
skilled labor services was expected to be perfectly elastic 
over a limited range of employment for the reasons alluded 
to earlier. Again .depending on the amount of increase in 
the demand schedule relative to the supply schedule the wage 
rate for unskilled labor would remain constant or increase. 
In Figure 6B, an increase in the demand schedule from DD to 
D^DI would result in an increase in employment from Qq to 
at a constant wage rate Wq, If, however, the demand schedule 
for unskilled labor services.increased to D2D2, then the level 
of employment would be at Q2, while the wage rate would have 
risen to 
Arising from the foregoing analysis, it was expected • 
that employment in both areas would increase as a result of 
the demand for labor services by the new industrial plants. 
However the probable effects on wage rates are not as evident. 
Any upgrading of the levels of skill of the labor force in 
these areas would tend to raise average wage rates, while 
wage rates for various types of labor services would either 
increase or remain constant. Since the new factories in both 
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areas were a major source of employment in the towns wherein 
situated, the most probable effect was the increases in demand 
for labor services by the new plants would lead to increases 
in average wage rates in both areas. 
Hypotheses can also be developed regarding the geographi­
cal incidence of the employment effects of a new industrial 
plant. In any particular occupation and in any specific grade 
of skill within that occupation, the employees of the new 
plant may be expected to receive a wage rate which is unrelated 
to the distance travelled to and from work by those employees. 
Such commuting involves transportation costs and loss of lei­
sure time, both of which are roughly proportional to distance 
travelled. Because of these costs of commuting, the propor­
tion of population and the actual number of workers commuting 
to work at the new industrial plants were expected to be in­
versely related to distance from the plants, due to the 
decreasing net differential between wages received and total 
cost of commuting. Indirect wage adjustments in both areas 
would therefore be expected, to diminish with increasing dis­
tance from the new plants. 
Increases in population and incomes per capita usually 
arise from increases in employment and wage rates. These in­
creases would then be expected to lead to an increase in the 
demand for goods and services sold by other firms in these 
areas. This, in turn, might lead to an increase in demand 
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for labor services "by those other "business firms. This 
indirect emplosrment effect would probably be quite small 
relative to the direct employment effect in both areas 
studied, since it is reasonable to expect that in areas 
experiencing declining employment and net emigration some 
business firms have unused capacity. However, any indirect 
employment effects which would occur in those areas would 
generate additional upward pressure on wage rates in both 
areas. 
D, Population Effects 
Although increases in employment are usually accompanied 
by increases in population, an increase in employment in an 
area can occur without an increase in an area's population. 
Employment of persons residing within the area who were for­
merly unemployed, employment of persons residing within the 
area who were formerly employed outside the area or employment 
of persons who commute from outside the area would give rise 
to an increase in emploient within the area but not to an 
increase in the population of the area. 
It was likely, however, since the new industrial plants 
would have a relatively large employment in both areas, that 
population as well as employment would rise in both areas. 
Here again, it must be borne in mind that an increase is to 
be understood as an increase in population relative to what 
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population would have "been in the absence of the new plants, 
not relative to what population was prior to the establish­
ment of the new plants. Persons who remained in these areas 
as a result of obtaining employment following the establish­
ment of the new industrial plants who would otherwise have 
emigrated from these areas would increase these areas* popu­
lation. Similarly, any migration of workers into the areas 
would increase population. Since some of these workers would 
be heads of households, population would be expected to in­
crease by some multiple of the number of employees in these 
two categories. 
It was also expected that such increases in population 
would be greater in and around Scarriff and Tubbercurry than 
in other parts of the two areas, since, as hypothesized 
earlier, increases in employment at the .new plants would be 
greater in an around Scarriff and Tubbercurry than in other 
parts of the two areas, since, as hypothesized earlier, 
increases in employment at the new plants would be greater 
in and around Scarriff and Tubbercurry than in other parts 
of the areas. In addition, persons and families who mig­
rated to the two areas as a result of employment at the two 
plants would be likely to reside in and around Scarriff and 
Tubbercurry in proximity to their new places of employment. 
It is, therefore, hypothesized that population increased 
in the two areas as a result of the new industrial activity 
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and that this increase in population diminished accordingly as 
distance from the new manufacturing plants increased, 
E. Income Effects 
Even if wage rates in both areas remained constant, 
total and per capita income would be expected to increase. 
Any increase in the number of employed workers from within 
the areas would raise total income, assuming no decrease in 
• '» 
hours worked by each employee. Employment at the prevailing 
wage rate of previously unemployed workers residing within 
the areas would increase income per capita as well as total 
income. Underemployed persons in the areas might be expected 
to accept employment at the new plants if they expected an 
increase in income as a result. For example, operators of 
smaller farms and small local businesses might expect to 
increase their incomes by accepting emplosrment at the new 
plants while continuing to operate their farms and businesses,. 
Lastly, any upgrading of labor associated with training of 
workers at the new plants, or migration to the areas of 
more highly skilled employees would increase total income 
and income -per capita in the areas even though wage rates 
remained constant. 
Any increase in wage rates in the two areas would give 
rise to additional increases in total income and income per 
capita, unless a corresponding decrease occurred in the 
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number of hours worked. However, it was expected that hotirs 
worked per employee would remain constant or increase, since 
the new industrial plants would increase the aggregate demand 
for labor services in the two areas. Since wage rate adjust­
ments would be expected to decrease with distance from the 
industrial plants, any increases in income per capita in th,e 
areas due to increases in wage rates wotp.d also be expected 
to decrease with distance from Scarriff and Tubbercurry. 
Increases in total income and income per capita within 
the two areas would be expected to occur. These increases 
would also be expected to be greatest in and around Scarriff 
and Tubber curry than in other parts of the two areas, since 
employment and population were expected to increase more in 
the parts of the areas closest to Scarriff and Tubbercurry. 
P. Household Expenditure Effects 
Aggregate demand for goods and services sold by business 
firms in the two areas would be expected to increase as a 
result of increased consumer expenditures arising from the 
increases in population and income. It is well to remember 
once more that this increase in demand must be considered 
relative to the level of demand in these areas in the absence 
of the new plants, not to the level of demand in the period 
just prior to the commencement of industrial activity. An 
increase in population and/or income per capita would increase. 
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the demand schedule facing business firms selling various 
types of consumer goods and services. 
However, it was also expected that some employees who 
lived in the outlying parts of the two areas would shift their 
shopping patterns in favor of Scarriff and Tubbercurry. In 
addition, since the increase in population would be greatest 
in and around these towns, the incidence of the expenditure 
effects could also be expected to be greatest in and around 
Scarriff and Tubbercurry, 
; • ; 
G, Farm Business Effects . 
1. Direct Effects 
Direct effects of industrialization on farm businesses 
are those changes in farming activity which result on farms 
from which the farm operator or another member of the farm 
family accepted employment at the new industrial plant. In 
the present study, major attention is focused on the direct 
effects on fazm businesses which arise as a result of farm 
operators accepting industrial. employment. 
Industrial employment of a farm operator may affect his 
farm business by increasing the relative scarcity of operator 
labor and also by stimulating farm investment. If a desire 
for increased income induces a farm operator to take a non-
farm job, it is reasonable to infer from this that the 
marginal return to his labor is greater in the nonfarm job 
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than is his farm business. Hence, the opportunity cost of 
nonfarm labor may increase with nonfarm employment. Depend­
ing on the elasticity of supply of operator labor with 
respect to income, this increased opportunity cost may induce 
adjustments in farm inputs, in product mix, in farm output 
and in farm income. 
On the other hand, an increase in the income of a farm 
family associated with nonfarm employment may give rise to 
an increase in family savings and lead to a reduction in the 
opportunity cost of investing in the farm business. Such a 
reduction in the opportunity cost of farm investment may 
induce farm capital formation and increased use of more 
productive reproducible farm inputs. This income effect may, 
to a certain extent, counteract any adjustment pressures in 
the farm business, which arise because of a reduction in avail­
ability of operator labor. While bearing this possibility in 
mind, some of the direct effects of industrialization on farm 
business are examined hereunder in more detail. 
a. Labor use The employment of a farm operator at an 
industrial plant may or may not reduce the labor input in his 
farm business, depending on various possibly substitution 
effects. 
One possibility may be that prior to industrial employ­
ment the farm operator was engaged in farm duties for only a 
small proportion of his total available time. . This might be 
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expected to occur if the effective quantities of land and 
capital on his farm were extremely small, so that the marginal 
return to his labor in his farm business would be so low that 
he would devote a high proportion of his time to leisure. 
Under such circumstances, availability of industrial employ­
ment at a considerably higher rate of return to his labor 
might result in a large substitution of income-generating 
activity for leisure. In accepting industrial employment, he 
may merely utilize his available time more fully without de­
creasing the amount of time devoted to farm work. 
In general, however, industrial employment involves a 
large and relatively constant input of time on the part of 
industrial employees. In general, also, the amount of time 
devoted by farm operators to strictly leisure activities is 
less than the amount of time usually required as an input in 
industrial employment. It may well be that an operator has 
been devoting a large amount of time to farm work, but that 
his labor has not been very productive, due to the low levels 
of other inputs available to him. Industrial employment of 
such an operator would be expected to induce a substitution 
of industrial work for leisure and a substitution of indus­
trial work for farm work. His time devoted to farm work 
would decline, but such decline would be less than the time 
devoted to industrial employment, because of an increase in 
total time worked. 
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In a third, situation, industrial employment of a farm 
operator may result in a decline in his time spent at farm 
work roughly equal to the time devoted to his industrial 
emplosrment. Such a situation would arise when the operator*s 
total work time was already large. Industrial employment 
would then involve a substitution of one work activity (indus­
trial work) for another (farm work). It was felt that most 
farm operators in both areas fell in the second or third cate­
gory described. Hence, it was expected that some reduction 
in time devoted to farm work would occur in the case of most 
farm operators accepting employment at the new plants. 
The direct effects of industrial employment of a farm 
operator on his farm business are strongly influenced by the 
labor situation on his farm. Even when the time spent at 
farm work by the farm operator declines as a result of his 
industrial emplo3rment, it need not follow that a reduction in 
total labor used on his farm will occur, as other farm labor 
(either family or hired) may be available to substitute for 
that lost to industrial employment. 
The extent to which family labor may be substituted for 
operator labor is influenced by family size and composition, 
which determine the availability of potential substitute labor 
on a farm. The extent to which this potential substitute 
labor is utilized to substitute for operator labor depends on 
the rate at which these people can transform some of their 
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present activities into the equivalent of operator labor and 
also on their desire to do so. 
Considerable variability was expected in these character­
istics among farm families. This would give rise to wide 
variation among farms in the amount of labor substitution for 
a given loss of operator labor. However, it was expected 
that some increase in amount of time devoted to farm work by 
other family members was likely to occur on most farms the 
operators of which had accepted industrial employment. 
b. Farm investment In general, industrial employment 
of a farm operator may be expected to increase the total income 
of a farm family. This may give rise to an increase in family 
savings, which, in turn, would tend to reduce the opportunity 
cost of investment in the farm business. The influence of this 
effect would be present even.on farms where family labor sub­
stituted completely for any operator labor lost through indus­
trial employment. 
However, the increased opportunity cost of operator 
labor to the farm business may induce efforts to economize on 
the use of labor. This, coupled with a decreased opportunity 
cost of farm investment funds, may result in an increase in 
the use of labor-saving machinery and methods. This would be 
most likely to occur when family labor cannot be substituted 
readily for operator labor, because of its low elasticity of 
supply on some farms. Such an adjustment might take the form 
of acquisition of machinery and equipment or its hiring. 
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Apart from investment induced by labor-saving, a decrease 
in the opportunity cost of farm investment funds may give 
rise to increased investment in new and improved reproducible 
farm inputs. Increases may occur in expenditures on such 
inputs as better seeds and fertilizers, more or improved live­
stock et cetera. Investment may take place to increase the 
effective input of land on a farm, either by purchasing or 
renting additional land or by improving the productivity of 
existing land on the farm through drainage or other reclama­
tion processes. 
Cropping pattern Industrial employment of a farm 
operator may give rise to adjustments in land utilization. 
However, as noted earlier, the effect of greater scarcity of 
operator labor may be partly off-set by the investment effects 
arising from increased family income. 
An increase in the scarcity of operator labor may be 
expected to induce a substitution of labor-extensive crops 
for labor-intensive crops. In particular, it may be expected 
that in the areas studied a reduction would occur in the 
acreage under potatoes and other root crops along with a reduc­
tion in acreage under grain crops on farms, the operators of 
which accepted industrial employment. This would be accom­
panied by a corresponding increase in acreage under hay and 
pasture, except to the extent that a reduction in total 
acreage farmed was involved. 
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There may be a reduction in total acreage farmed, 
especially if crops, the acreage -under which is "being reduced, 
were grown on land rented on a conacre system. On the other 
hand, as already noted, the investment effect may induce an 
increase in acreage farmed. Hence, the most proTaable net 
effect on total acreage farmed depends on the relative strength 
of these two effects. 
Pressure for adjustments in cropping patterns may be 
expected to be greatest on farms where a substantial increase 
occurred in the opportunity cost of operator labor, where the 
supply of other farm labor is highly inelastic and where the 
reduction in the opportunity cost of farm investment funds was 
slight. Such adjustment pressure would be least (or possibly 
nonexistent) on farms characterized by the negation of the 
foregoing attributes, 
d. Livestock mttem Similar effects may be expected 
in the case of livestock enterprises on farms the operator of 
which has accepted industrial emplosrment. An increase in 
the scarcity of operator labor would induce a reduction in 
labor-intensive livestock enterprises and a possible increase 
in labor extensive livestock enterprises, though not neces­
sarily requiring the latter. 
In particular, in th.e study areas, it was expected that 
industrial employment of farm operators would induce a decline 
in numbers of pigs and dairy cows kept and an increase in the 
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number of other (dry) cattle. However, the reduction in 
number of dairy cows might be counteracted on some farms by 
the investment effect, especially if the supply of other farm 
labor on these farms were fairly elastic. 
It was expected that a shift from labor-intensive to 
labor-extensive enterprises would occur both in terms of 
cropping and livestock patterns since the most frequently 
adopted labor-extensive livestock enterprize in those areas 
(rearing of beef cattle) is highly complementary with the most 
frequently adopted labor extensive crop (pasture) in the study 
areas. 
e. Farm output and farm income , Obviously, the impact 
which industrial employment of a farm .operator will have on 
the output of his farm depends on the magnitude of the substi­
tution effects (both factor and product) and on the magnitude 
and kind of net investment effects on the farm business. Cir­
cumstances under which a decrease in farm output would be 
most likely to occur may be described as follows; low income 
elasticity of supply of operator and family labor, lack of 
opportunity to effect labor economies in crop and/or live­
stock production and a low propensity to invest in the farm 
business. 
These circumstances are not as likely to be characteris­
tic of farms where•operator have accepted industrial employ­
ment as frequently as they are characteristic of other farm's. 
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The operator of a farm where such circumstances prevail would 
have considerably less incentive to seek nonfarm employment, 
other things being equal, than would operators of farms not 
so circumstanced. Selectivity aspects, therefore, are 
expected to be of importance in influencing the incidence of 
industrial employment among farm operators in such a manner 
that their industrial employment would not be expected to 
reduce farm output on most of the farms involved. 
Maintenance of farm output at its level prior to the 
acceptance of industrial employment might be accomplished in 
one or more of several ways. The farm operator may work harder 
while at farm work, he may rise earlier or work later into 
evening-time or he may allocate his time more effectively. 
The operator*s wife or other family members may compensate for 
the loss in operator labor. Greater recourse may be had to 
labor-saving technology; while the investment effect arising 
from increased total family income would also tend to boost 
farm output. 
Arising from the foregoing, it would also be expected that 
industrial employment in both areas involved but slight, if 
any, reductions in farm income. Where farm output declined as 
a result of industrial emplo]rment, it would be expected that 
farm income would decline also. However, since the decreases . 
in output were expected to be slight, any decreases in farm 
income were also expected to be slight. It would, therefore. 
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appear that most of the additional income obtained by farm 
families as a result of industrial employment of farm opera­
tors would represent a net'increase to the total family 
income of such farm families in both areas. 
'2. Indirect effects 
Indirect effects on farm businesses may arise as a result 
of local industrialization. These may involve changes in the 
supply situation for farm inputs or the demand situation for 
farm products. An indirect effect of the first type might 
arise if the increased demand for labor services by the new 
industrial plant led to and increase in the local level of 
wage rates, including wages paid to hired farm labor. Such an 
increase might be expected to induce adjustments in resources, 
output and income on farms which use moderate to substantial 
amounts of hired labor. However, in the two study areas, the 
quantity of hired labor used on most farms is negligible; 
hence this effect was not expected to be of high magnitude. 
The second type of indirect effect might be expected to 
occur following an increase in an area*s population or income 
•per capita. If a new industrial plant gives rise to a direct 
population increase, this, in turn, would be expected to shift 
the demand schedule for farm products within that area. An 
indirect effect of increased income. on consumption might also 
occur following employment of workers at a new plant. This ^ 
might also lead to an increased demand for some farm products. 
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Howevèr, the income elasticity of demand for most farm products 
would appear to be relatively low. Hence, increases in an 
area*8 income per capita would not be likely to generate much 
of an increased demand for farm products. 
In addition, it is also possible that any increased demand 
for farm products might be met by farm producers outside the 
area involved. This "leakage" would reduce the indirect effect 
on farm businesses in the area itself,' In either case, the 
incidence of these indirect effects would be quite diffuse 
and their magnitude difficult to quantify. In the present study, 
no rigorous attempt was made to estimate the magnitude of these 
indirect effects. 
2» Selectivity aspects 
The concept of selectivity has been discussed in detail 
earlier in the present chapter. The decision of a farm 
operator to seek employment at a newly established industrial 
plant may be presumed to result after careful consideration on 
his part. It is to be expected that such a decision would be 
influenced to a large extent by family and farm characteristics. 
Whether or not he might actually obtain such employment, given 
his decision to seek it, may, in turn, be influenced by the 
hiring policy of the new firm. For these reasons, therefore, 
it was expected that, in both areas, it should be possible to 
discern certain differences in personal and farm characteristics 
between farm operators who obtained employment at the new 
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plant and those who did not obtain such employment. 
The farm differences would be expected to be manifested 
in such characteristics as farm income, farm size, value of 
farm machinery, quantities of livestock ^  cetera. The per­
sonal differences would be expected to be associated with 
age, education, previous nonfarm work experience ^  cetera. 
H. Summary of %rpotheses 
The hypotheses in the present study regarding the impact 
of the establishment of new industrial plants at Scarriff and 
Tubbercurry on the surrounding areas are summarized hereunder. 
Survey data collected in the course of the present study will 
be used to evaluate these hypotheses. 
1. The new plants directly increased employment 
in the two areas. This increase consisted of 
people who were newly drawn in to the labor 
force, people from outside these areas who 
moved into the areas and people who would have 
left the areas in the absence of obtaining 
employment at the new plants. . The emploarment 
effect diminished as distance from Scarriff 
and Tubbercurry increased, 
2. Population in both areas increased, due to 
immigration of some workers and their families 
and the non-emigration from the areas of some 
workers and their families who would other­
wise have left the areas. The population 
effect diminished as distance from Scarriff 
and Tubbercurry increased. 
3. Incomes in both areas increased. The increase 
in total income and in income per household 




4. Increased incomes of employee households 
resulted in increased expenditures on goods 
and services. There was also a shift in the 
incidence of purchases of goods and services 
from the outlying parts of the two areas in 
favor of purchases in the towns of Scarriff 
and Tubbercurry. 
5. Acceptance of industrial employment by farm 
operators resulted in resource adjustments 
and product mix adjustments on their farms. 
6. The most frequently occurring resource ad­
justment on such farms was labor substitution, 
7. Decreases in total farm output were not neces­
sitated on most farms the operators of which 
accepted industrial employment. 
8. Farm and personal characteristics differentiated 
the farm operators who obtained industrial 
employment from those who did not obtain such 
emplosrment. 
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VII. METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDEEATIONS 
The methodological considerations involved in the identi-
fication and measiirement of industrializa.tion effects in 
Western Ireland are discussed in this chapter. Section A 
contains a general discussion regarding problems involved 
in measurement of the effects. The selection and delineation 
of the study are&s is discussed in Section B, The sources of 
data used in the study are detailed in Section C, Section D 
describes the manner in which the direct effects of indus­
trialization were estimated, while Section -E "contains' a dis­
cussion of the methods used in the examination of the selec­
tivity factors involved, 
A. Problems of Measurement 
Difficult problems arise in attempting to identify and 
measure the effects of industrialization. One of these is 
the problem of accurately measuring the changes in the 
variables studied. Measurement of change implies the avail­
ability of data pertaining to at least two points in time. 
Changes in primary data can be measured most accurately if 
the desired information is collected at each relevant point 
in time, as such a procedure tends to minimize memory bias. 
Ideally, measurement of changes Induced by industriali­
zation would require a benchmark study in an area prior to 
the introduction of the new industrial plant the impact of 
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which it is desired to study. This "benchmark study would be 
followed at a later date by one or more studies undertaken 
after the new plant had been in operation. 
Accurate measurement of change in the relevant variables, 
however, is not the most difficult problem encountered. After 
a new industrial plant has been established in an area, other 
forces which may generate changes in the variables being 
studied continue to operate. Hence, the measured changes in 
these variables may reflect the result of industrialization 
or of other forces. More likely, they will reflect a com­
bination of effects emanating from the industrialization and 
from other forces which may generate change. Thus, there is 
the problem of determining how much, if any, of the observed 
changes in the relevant variables can be attributed to the 
effects of industrialization and how much to the effects of 
other forces. 
One approach to the solution of this latter problem 
would involve undertaking a controlled'experiment type of 
study. In such a study, in addition to the area wherein the 
new industrial plant had been located, one or more control 
areas would be selected on the basis of overall similarity 
to the area of interest. The only significant difference 
among these areas during the study period would be that the 
area of interest would have experienced industrialization, 
while the other(s) would not. 
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The variables of interest would be measured during the 
base period and during or at the end of the study period. 
Changes occurring in these variables in the area of interest 
and in the control area(s) would then be calculated and the 
difference between these changes would be attributed to the 
effect of industrialization. 
Some variables which might be examined in such a study-
would be total area employment, sectoral employment, total 
Income, income per capita, manufacturing output, manufacturing 
sales, retail sales, agricultural output, local taxation base, 
income tax payments, population, age distribution of popula­
tion, net migration into or out of the area, educational 
expansion ^  cetera. 
A study of the foregoing nature would be suited to the 
identification of the total effects of industrialization, 
_i. e., the combined direct, and indirect effects, which have 
been discussed in the previous chapter. It would not be 
possible to separate these effects, nor to estimate the nature 
and magnitude of the selectivity aspects involved. 
An alternative approach involves a survey type study. 
Such a study provides the best approach for observing the 
direct effects of industrialization and the influence of 
the selectivity factors. 
Ideally, in order to measure the selectivity factors, 
it would be desirable to have prior to their acceptance of 
plant employment, data regarding the personal, household 
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and farm business characteristics of those people who ob­
tained plant employment. Such data could be compared with 
data pertaining to the same time period regarding the same 
characteristics of those people who did not obtain plant 
employment. Prom this comparison, the nature and magnitude 
of the selectivity factors could be estimated. 
The original data regarding the personal, household and 
farm business characteristics of those people who accepted 
plant employment could subsequently be compared with data 
regarding the same characteristics of these people during 
or at the end of the study period. Thus, combined direct and 
indirect effects of industrialization might be elucidated. 
Groups of people could be identified who, in the base period 
had attributes similar to those of the people who obtained 
plant employment, except that these groups did not obtain 
plant employment. Changes occurring during the study period 
in the personal, household and farm business characteristics 
of these groups could be measured. Differences between the 
changes observed in the characteristics of the plant employee 
group and the changes observed in the characteristics of 
group possessing initially similar attributes would be due to 
the direct effects of industrialization. 
Since the plants in both areas had been in operation for 
some few years prior to the present study being conceived, 
it was not possible to conduct a benchmark study. Because 
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of the limitations on the availability of aggregate data 
pertaining to the areas of interest and because of the 
specific interest of the present study in the direct indus­
trialization effects and in the selectivity factors, it 
was decided to conduct a survey type study in the two areas. 
Towards this end, it was decided to interview all 
plant employees in both areas. In addition, a sample of 
heads of urban households which contained no plant employees 
and a sample of farm operators who were not employed at the 
plant were interviewed in each area. 
The direct effects of industrialization were identified 
by direct questioning of plant employee respondents regarding 
changes arising as a result of their obtaining, employment 
at the new plants. The magnitude of the selectivity factors 
was estimated indirectly by comparing characteristics of 
certain groups of plant employees with those of corresponding 
groups of other people from the area who did not obtain plant 
employment, after allowing for the direct effects reported 
by the plant employees. 
This approach has two limitations. The first involves 
the ability of respondents to recall the direction and magni­
tude of changes in the relevant variables. The second in­
volves their ability to identify portions of these changes 
as arising as a result of their obtaining plant employment. 
These limitations notwithstanding, it was felt that this 
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approach provided the best available analytic framework for 
analyzing the problem at hand and that it would provide 
interesting and useful results, • 
B, Selection and Delineation of Areas 
The criteria used in selecting the study areas have been 
discussed earlier. Likewise, the manner in which the bound­
aries to those areas were determined has also been discussed. 
At this point, however, it is appropriate to note that 
the area delineated around Tubbercurry contained the residences 
of 153 or 97.5 percent of the 157 employees interviewed. Two 
of the 4 who resided outside the area were residents of the 
town of Sligo, One resided near Ballysodare and one near 
Collooney, 
The area delineated around Scarriff contained the resi­
dences of 137 or 90.7 percent of the 151 plant employees 
who were interviewed. Thirteen of the 14 people who resided 
outside the area were residents of County Tipperary, hence 
being excluded, by definition, form the area, since they 
resided outside the Undeveloped Areas, Nearly all of these 
13 plant employees resided in and around Ballina, County 
Tipperary, which, as noted earlier is connected to Killaloe 
by a bridge across the Hiver Shannon, The other employee 
who resided outside the area resided about 4 or 5 miles west 
of Tulla, County Clare, . 
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C, Sources of Data 
The field work in connection with the present study was 
conducted in the two areas during the summer of 1966. This 
section describes the manner in which the field work was 
organized and conducted and the types of data collected. 
Plant employees 
A complete listing of all employees was provided by the 
plant management personnel in each area. Facilities were 
kindly made available by the plant management personnel to 
enable the plant employees to be interviewed at the plants. 
Interviews were arranged with all plant employees up throu^ 
the rank of working foreman. Clerical and secretarial per­
sonnel were included, but the management personnel were not 
included in the group to be interviewed. 
There were I83 plant employees in Tubbercurry. One 
hundred and fifty-seven complete interviews were obtained. 
Pour of the employees were ill and, thus, not at work; 3 
more were on holidays while the interviews were being con­
ducted, Nineteen plant employees refused to cooperate in 
the study. 
The Scarriff plant had 19^ employees when the survey was 
conducted. One hundred and fifty-one complete interviews 
were obtained. Three plant employees were absent from work 
due to illness; seven were on holidays, while there were 
eight refusals. In addition.there were 15 timber workers -
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and 10 lorry drivers who were not available for interview. 
The latter have a "brief. turn-about period at the plant. 
Data presented earlier regarding the sex distribution 
of all plant•employees and of those plant employees inter­
viewed was about the same as the proportion of males and 
females among the population of plant employees in each area. 
Some differences may exist in Scarriff between the timber 
workers and lorry drivers on the one hand and the remainder 
of the plant employees on the other. However, a few of these 
workers were interviewed. Data regarding age, education, 
residence, income et cetera for these few employees did not 
differ appreciably from corresponding data pertaining to 
other plant employees. However, there were only a few cases 
involved. Hence, some caution may be advisable in general­
izing from the results of the interviews with the other plant 
employees, because of the nonavailability of most of the 
timber workers and lorry drivers for interview. 
The questionnaries used in interviewing plant employees 
are contained in Appendix B. The first questionnaire was 
administered to all plant employees. Information was obtained 
regarding personal characteristics (age, sex, education et 
cetera) of the employee and the other members of his household, 
the employee*s residential and occupational history since 
1956, job attitude, length of time in plant employment, pre­
sent earnings, previous earnings, estimated alternative local 
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earnings In the absence of the plant cetera. Information 
was also obtained regarding the magnitude of any increases 
in household income reported as a result of obtaining plant• 
employment, on the expenditure of these increased incomes 
and on shifts in shopping patterns induced as a result of 
obtaining plant employment. 
In addition, the farm work association of each plant 
employee was determined during the course of the interview. 
An additional questionnaire was administered to each plant 
employee who was a farm operator. This farm questionnaire 
was designed to elicit information regarding land utilization, 
numbers of livestock, labor and machinery use and farm income. 
In addition, information was collected from those farm opera­
tors regarding the changes in their farm businesses which 
they made as a direct result of obtaining plant employment. 
The content of these questionnaires will be referred to in 
more detail in the next section during the discussion of the 
methods used in estimating the direct effects of industriali­
zation. 
2, Farm operator sample 
In order to determine the nature and magnitude of the 
selectivity factors affecting farm operator employment at 
the plants, a sample of farm operators who were not employed 
at the plants was drawn in each area. No list of farm 
operators was available, so the samples had to be drawn by 
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indirect means which are outlined hereunder. 
Irish agricultural statistics are collected in relation 
to "agricultural holdings". An "agricultural holding" is 
viewed as all land used wholly or partly for agricultural 
or livestock production, that is operated, directed or 
managed by one person (the holder), alone or with the assis­
tance of others, without regard to title,, size or location, 
and may "be in one or more pieces if they are in the same 
neighborhood and are known and operated as a single holding 
or property. A lower limit of one quarter of an acre is 
adopted in the application of this criterion; -
The enumeration districts are the District Electoral 
Divisions (DSD*s). In the 1965 agricultural enumeration, 
where a holding lay partly in one DED and partly in one or 
more other DED's, data pertaining to each part were enumerated 
separately in the DED in which that part of the holding was 
located. Hence, the number of holdings reported in each DED 
consisted of all holdings lying wholly or partly in that DED. 
Such holdings, lying partly in two or more DED*s are 
referred to as "divided holdings". Adjustments in numbers 
of holdings to take account of the number of "divided hold­
ings" are not published at the DED level. Such adjustments 
are made at the level of Rural Districts (sub-county aggre­
gations of DED's) and at higher levels of aggregation. 
However, in respect of each holding, one specific point 
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called the headquarters (usually where the farmjiard is 
located) has been defined. Ifhen parts of a holding lie in 
two or more DED*s, it is possible to identify the DSD in 
which the headquarters is situated. 
It was decided, for the purposes of the present study, 
to confine attention to farms of five or more acres in 
extent, A sample of about 100 operators of such farms was 
desired in each area. An initial sampling fraction to pro­
vide this number of holdings (unadjusted for "divided 
holdings") was calculated. This sampling fraction was then 
increased by the ratio of the total number of holdings 
(including "divided holdings") to the number of whole holdings 
in the Rural District which comprised the bulk of each area. 
A further adjustment was made to allow for noninterviews 
and for the possibility that some holdings as defined were 
no longer being operated as separate farms. These t%fo adjust­
ments resulted in a one-in-fourteen sampling fraction in the 
Scarriff area and a one-in-thirty sampling fraction in the • 
Tubbercurry area. The Tubbercurry area had a larger number 
of holdings, than had the Scarriff area, partly because the 
area was larger and partly because the holdings in the 
Tubbercurry area tended to be smaller than those in the 
Scarriff area. 
In order to obtain representation in the sample from 
each DED, it was decided to stratify holdings by DED and to 
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draw holdings at random within each DSD, using the same 
sampling fraction for all BED*s in each area, A "headquar­
ters rule" was devised for use in the case of "divided 
holdings". In the case of each "divided holding", such a 
holding was included in the sample if its headquarters lay in 
the DED for which that holding was drawn; such a holding was 
excluded if its headquarters lay in another DED. Thus every 
holding had an equal and independent chance of being drawn 
in the sample. 
The number of agricultural holdings returned in the 
agricultural enumeration was expected to exceed the number of 
farm operators, for a variety of reasons. First of all, land 
let to other persons is not included as part of the holding 
of him to whom it has been let. Rather, it is included 
in the holding to which it had formerly belonged. Since 
whole holdings are sometimes let, the "holder" of such a 
holding would not be a farm operator and that holding would 
be operated by the renter either as a separate farm or, more 
likely, as part of and in conjunction with other land which 
he already was operating. 
Secondly, other holdings which have ceased to be operated 
as farms may still be included as separate holdings for 
enumeration purposes. Examples of such holdings would be 
holdings which have been sold and are now being operated by 
other farmers as part of their farms, holdings sold to or 
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acquired by the Irish Land Commission for redistribution to 
relieve land congestion, but which have not yet been real­
located, holdings sold to the Foresty Division of the 
Department of Lands for afforestation purposes,, but vhich 
have not yet been planted and holdings whose owners may be 
elderly or unable to work and which are being operated by 
locally resident relatives of the owners in conjunction with 
their own farms. 
The procedure used in deriving a sample of farm opera­
tors from the sample of holdings was as follows. All 
holdings in the sample which had been acquired.by the Irish 
Land Commission or by the Department of Lands were identified. 
These had ceased to be operated as separate farms and were 
eliminated. Holdings in the sample which had been sold or 
let were identified. IfJhere such a holding was being operated 
as a separate farm by the new owner or renter, the new ovmer 
or renter was interviewed and data collected pertaining to 
that farm. Where such a holding was being operated as part 
of another farm, it was eliminated. Similarly, in cases 
where the prospective interviewee had died since the lists 
of holdings had been revised the holding was included in the 
sample if it was currently .being operated as a separate farm. 
If., not, it was eliminated. Any farm operator plant employees 
who were drawn in the samples were eliminated therefrom, so 
that the samples would be representative of farm operators 
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in both areas who had not obtained employment at the new 
plant. 
For example, use of a one-in-fourteen sampling fraction 
in the Scarriff area and the application of the "headquarters 
rule" resulted in a sample of 120 holdings. Nineteen of 
these holdings had ceased to be operated as separate farms, 
leaving 101 farm operators identified in the sample. One 
farm operator in the sample had been interviewed at the 
Scarriff plant, leaving 100 eligible farm operators. Seventy-
nine complete interviews were obtained; there were 2 refusals 
and 19 farm operators were unobtainable for interview by rea­
son of illness, absence on vacation, not being at home on 
repeated calls ^  cetera. 
Conventional stratified sampling techniques were used in 
analyzing the data obtained from the farm operator sample in 
the Scarriff area regarding personal, household and farm busi­
ness characteristics. 
Even when using a one-in-thirty sampling fraction in 
the Tubbercurry area, l64 holdings resulted in the sample. 
As the study progressed, time and other resources limited 
the collection of the survey data. Subsequently, interview­
ing was confined to 22 of the 30 DSD*s in the Tubbercurry 
area. These had a total of 128 holdings listed in the sample. 
Twenty-one holdings had ceased to be operated as separate 
farms since the listings of holdings had last been revised. 
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Three farm operators in the sample were plant employees, who 
had been interviewed in the plant. Thus, there were 10^ 
eligible farm operators. Complete interviews were obtained 
in respect of 80 of those, while the remaining 24 were unob­
tainable for similar reasons to those cited earlier regarding 
the Scarriff rural sample. 
Data obtained in these interviews were analyzed using 
cluster sampling techniques, the DED*s being treated as 
•clusters, 
2- Urban household sample 
A stratified random sample of urban households was drawn 
in each area, the towns in each area being treated as strata. 
A one-in-five sample was drawn in the Scarriff area and a 
one-in-six sample was drawn in the Tubbercurry area. 
Urban households which contained plant employees were 
eliminated from the samples. Urban households in which farm 
operators resided were also eliminated, as such farm operators 
had a chance to enter the farm operator sample. 
Thus the urban household sample represents nonfarm urban 
households containing no plant employees. Interviews were 
obtained with heads of the remaining households in the .samples. 
Use was made of selected portions of the first questionnaire 
which had been administered to all plant employees. 
Seventy-seven complete interviews with heads of urban 
households were- obtained in the Scarriff area and 72 complete 
interviews were obtained in the Tubbercurry area. Data 
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obtained in these interviews were analyzed using conventional 
stratified sampling techniques. 
D. Estimation of Direct Effects 
1, Employment 
Several facets of the employment'opportunities generated 
by the establishment of the new plants in Tubbercurry and 
in Scarriff were of interest. The extent to which the new 
plants drew some of their employees into the nonfarm labor 
force for the first time was determined from the employment 
history of the plant employees as reported when they were 
interviewed. The extent of employee mobility into the areas 
from jobs located elsewhere was determined from an examina­
tion of the location of the previous employments of those 
plant employees who had been previously engaged in nonfarm 
employment. 
The major interest of the present study regarding employ­
ment lay in measuring the employment effects of the new 
plants. The true employment effect of a plant on an area 
at any given point in time is the difference between the 
actual level of employment in the area at that point in time 
and the level at which employment in the area would have been 
at that point in time had not the plant been in the area. 
Since, at any given point in time, a particular plant either 
is or is not in a particular area, it is not possible for 
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any point in time to measure directly both employment in the 
presence of and in the absence of the plant. Hence, one of 
the two measurements must be made indirectly. 
The choice of which of the two measurements must be made 
indirectly depends on whether the plant is or is not in the 
area at the time-point in which the researcher is interested. 
For example, it may be desired to obtain informiation regarding 
the employment effect which Plant A would have in a particular 
area if it were in that area at a specific time. The actual 
level of employment in the absence of Plant A would be directly 
measurable, while the level of employment in the area if Plant 
A were there at that time would have to be indirect measured. 
In the present study, the level of employment in the pre­
sence of the new plants in both areas was directly measurable. 
However, the level of employment which would have existed in 
the summer of I966 in those areas in the absence of the plants 
was not directly measurable. 
Indirect measurement of the direct employment effect of ' 
the new plants in both areas was carried out as follows. 
Each of the plant employees interviewed was asked to estimate 
how much per week he would have been able to earn in the study 
area at the time of Interview, had not the plant been located 
in the area. He wa's then asked to indicate whether or not 
he would have remained at or come to work in the area for 
the alternative earnings which he had indicated he woald have 
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"been able to obtain in the area at the time of interview if 
the plant had not been in the area. The direct employment 
effect of the new plant on that area was then computed as 
the number of plant employees who would have gone to work 
outside the area rather than work in the area for the alter­
native earnings which they had indicated they would have been 
able to obtain in the absence of the plant. 
Each employee who had indicated that hé would'not have: 
remained at (or come to ) work in the two areas in the absence 
of the new plants was asked to indicate the place to which 
he would have gone. This information was used to estimate 
the proportion of the plant employees who would have left 
Ireland in the absence of the new plants in the study area. 
2. Population 
The magnitude of population migration into each area as 
a result of plant employees moving residence into the area 
in association with obtaining emplosnnent at the new plants 
was measured. It was assumed that, if the head of a house­
hold had moved into one of the areas in association with his 
obtaining of plant employment, the members of his household 
had migrated with him. It also was assumed that migration to 
the areas by plant employees who were nonheads of households 
involved only those plant employees. 
In estimating the direct population effect of the new 
plants on the two areas, those employees who had indicated 
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that they would have gone in search of employment to places 
outside the areas were classified on the basis of whether 
or not they were currently residing within the areas. Migra­
tion of heads of households currently residing within the 
areas who would have left the areas in the absence of the 
plants was assumed to involve the migration of the other 
members of their households, though possibly after some time 
lag. Migration of nonheads of households from the area was 
assumed to involve just themselves. The direct population 
effect on the two areas was estimated as the number of people 
who would have been involved in .migration of households and 
of single people from the areas in the absence of the new 
plants. 
2* Income 
Each employee was asked to indicate whether or not there 
had been an increase in his household income as a result of 
his plant employment, after allowing for any expenses invol­
ved in his present job. Those employees who indicated that 
there had been such increases were asked to indicate the 
magnitude of the increments. 
Each employee who had indicated that he would have gone 
to work outside the areas in the absence of the new plants 
was asked to indicate how much he felt he would have been . 
earning in the alternative location had he gone there. A 
comparison of the present plant earnings of those employees 
who would have gone to work outside the areas in the absence 
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of the plants with the earnings which they. felt they would 
have been receiving in these alternative locations provided 
information of value in assessing the importance of any non-
income considerations which prompted those employees to stay 
at work in the study areas rather than go to the alternative 
locations for the earnings which they believed they would 
have been able to receive in those alternative locations, 
4. Expenditure 
All plant employees who had reported an increase in house­
hold income as. a result of plant employment were asked to 
allocate the actual or proposed expenditure of the reported 
increment in income among various expenditure categories. 
Some employees indicated the expenditure categories to which 
some of the increased income had been devoted. Others ranked 
expenditure categories by the amount of the added income 
devoted to them. Still others provided actual or percentage 
allocations of the added income among the expenditure cate­
gories. 
Thus, it was possible .to analyze the expenditure effects 
at three levels, viz. mentions of categories, rankings of 
categories and allocations among categories. 
Plant employees reporting increased income were asked to 
indicate the town in which most of the income had been spent. 
Plant employees were also asked to indicate whether, as a 
result of obtaining plant employment, they or other"members 
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of their households had increased their shopping in the towns 
wherein the plants were situated. If so, they were asked to 
indicate whether or not they had decreased their shopping in 
other towns. The goods and services involved in such shopping 
shifts were then identified. 
Farm business 
The nature and magnitude of the direct effects on farm 
business in the two areas as a result of farm operators ob­
taining plant employment were identified by direct questioning 
of the farm operators involved. Each operator was asked 
whether or not there had been a change in a number of farm 
characteristics as a direct result of his obtaining plant 
employment. Each operator reporting a direct change in land 
utilization or in livestock numbers was asked to estimate the 
amount of the change which had occurred as a direct result of 
his obtaining plant employment. 
E. Selectivity Factors 
In order to elucidate the nature and importance of any 
selectivity factors which influenced the obtaining of plant 
employment by certain people a number of comparisons were 
made between characteristics of groups of people in each area 
who obtained employment and corresponding groups of people 
who did not obtain employment at the new plants. Four group­
ings of people were considered for this purpose, farm operators 
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nonheads of farm households who were in the 1^ through 64 
year working age group, heads of urban households and, 
finally, nonheads of urban households who were in the working 
age group. Comparisons based on age and educational attain­
ment were made in respect of each of these groups. Compari­
sons based on household size were also made for farm operators 
and for heads of urban households. 
In addition, a large number of comparisons of farm 
business characteristics were made in respect of farm operators 
who had obtained employment at the new plants and other farm 
operators in the two areas who were not employed at the plants. 
In making these comparisons based on farm business character­
istics, the direct effects of operator emplosrment on these 
characteristics were taken into account in order to evaluate 
the selectivity factors in terms of original differences bet­
ween the farm business characteristics of the two groups of 
farm operators, those who subsequently obtained plant employ­
ment and those who did not obtain such employment. 
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VIII. EMPLOYMENT EFFECTS 
This chapter presents an analysis of the direct employ­
ment effects of industrialization on the Tubbercurry and 
Scarriff areas. The magnitude of these effects is examined 
in Section A. The spatial incidence of the effects is 
examined in Section B, while Section C contains a discussion 
of the places to which those employees who would have left the 
two areas in the absence of the new plants would have gone in 
search of emplosnnent, 
A. Employment Effects 
The direct employment effects of the new industrial 
plants are examined in this section. Specific attention is 
focused on new entrants to the labor force and their previous 
activities, the degree of transfer of labor to the new plants 
from agricultural occupations, the amount of entry of new 
employees to the areas in association with their plant employ­
ment and the numbers of plant employees who would have left 
the two areas in sea,rch of employment had they not obtained 
employment at the new plants. In addition, the prevalence of 
prior work in England among plant employees is also examined. 
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A» entrants to the nonfarm labor force 
Table 25 shows the number of plant employees who entered 
the nonfarm labor force for the first time in each, area in 
taking their present jobs at the new industrial plants. In 
Tubbercurry, 91 plant employees or 58 percent of the total 
number entered the nonfarm labor force for the first time in 
taking jobs at the plant. This was a considerably higher 
proportion of plant employees than in Scarriff, where 48 
employees or about 32 percent of the plant employees 
entered the nonfarm labor force for the first time to take 
their present jobs. It is, therefore, seen that in Tubbercurry 
only 42 percent of plant employees had prior experience of 
nonfarm jobs, as opposed to 68 percent in Scarriff. 
Table 25. Number of plant employees who entered nonfarm 
labor force for first time in taking their 
present jobs 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Entered nonfarm labor 
force for first time 91 58.0 . 48 31.8 
Had been in nonfarm 
labor force prior to 
present job 66 42.0 103 68.2 
Total 157 100.0 151 100.0 
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The immediately previous activity of the new entrants to 
the nonfarm labor force is shown in Table 26, The immediately 
previous activity of l6 of the new entrants in Tubbercurry was 
designated as farm operator or agricultural contractor. In 
contrast, only 8 of the new entrants in Scarriff were farm 
operators immediately prior to obtaining their present jobs. 
Thus, the other farm operators employed at the Scarriff plant 
did not enter the nonfarm labor force for the first time to 
take jobs at the new plant. In Scarriff, considerably more 
people whose immediately previous activity was that of unpaid 
relative assisting on a farm entered the nonfarm labor force 
for the first time than in Tubbercurry, Nearly 30 percent of 
the new entrants in Scarriff belonged to this category, as 
opposed to 3.3 percent in Tubbercurry. Similarly, 12.5 per­
cent of the new entrants in Scarriff had been hired agricul­
tural laborers immediately previously, while only 1.1 percent 
of the new entrants in Tubbercurry had been so engaged. 
In all, 20 people or 22 percent of the new entrants to 
the nonfarm labor force in Tubbercurry and 28 people or 58 
percent of the new entrants in Scarriff had been engaged in 
agricultural occupations prior to their entry into the non-
farm labor force. This, then, represents the degree to 
which people who were engaged wholly in agricultural occupa­
tions were attracted, either wholly or in part, into the non-
farm labor force for the first time to to work at the new 
plants. 
Table 26. Immediately previous activity of plant employees who entered the nonfarm labor force for 
the forst time to accept plant employment 





Farm operator or agricultural contractor 
Unpaid relative assisting on farm 
Agricultural laborer 
Total agricultural occupations 
At school full-time 
Engaged in home duties 
Incapacitated 
Not engaged in income-producing activity 
Total nonagricultural activities 
Subtotal 











































Subtracting out these people, it is now seen that, in 
Tubbercurry, 71 people or ^5.2 percent of the employees 
entered the overall labor force for the first time in taking 
their plant jobs, while 20 people or 13.2 percent of the 
plant employees in Scarriff did so. Further reference to 
Table 26 indicates the previous activity of these people. 
Practically all these new entrants to the labor force had 
been at shcool just prior to employment. The proportions 
involved were 90 percent in Tubbercurry and 95 percent in 
Scarriff. In Tubbercurry, 5 of the new entrants to the 
overall labor force (7 percent) had been engaged in home 
duties, while one person (1.5 percent) had been unable to 
work because of health reasons and another person (1.5 percent) 
had been unemployed immediately previously. Similarly, in 
Scarriff, one new entrant (2.1 percent) to the total labor 
force had been unemployed immediately previously. 
In summary, then, in both areas, there was a substantial 
number of new entrants to the nonfarm labor force as a result 
of new employment opportunities at the new plants, the number 
being greater in Tubbercurry than in Scarriff. Some of these 
new entrants to the nonfarm labor force had been gainfully 
employed in agricultural occupations, slightly over 20 per­
cent in Tubbercurry and nearly 60 percent in Scarriff. Nearly 
all of the remaining new entrants had been at school full-
time prior to obtaining employment at the new plants. 
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2. Employee mobility into areas 
Plant employees are classified in Table 2? on the "basis 
of their nonfarm work association with the two areas of impact . 
(AOI) defined in this study. In Tubbercurry, 25 of the 66 
plant employees who had previously worked at nonfarm jobs had 
always worked at such jobs in the AOI. In addition 5 plant 
employees had formerly worked outside the AOI and began to 
work in the AOI for the first time since 195^ at some jobs 
other than their present plant jobs. From these jobs, they 
later accepted employment at the new plant. There was also 
one plant employee who had worked in the AOI, then worked 
outside the AOI for some time, returning to work in the AOI 
at some stage since 1956, but not at his present plant job. 
These three groups of workers, 31 in all or 4? percent of 
those who had previous nonfarm jobs, had been working at other 
nonfarm jobs in the Tubbercurry AOI immediately prior to 
obtaining jobs at the new plant. 
In Scarriff, 57 plant employees or 45,3 percent of the 
103 who had previous nonfarm work experience had been working 
at nonfarm jobs within the AOI immediately prior to obtaining 
jobs at the new plant. This group comprised 49 people whose 
previous nonfarm jobs had always been in the AOI, 6 whose 
jobs had always been outside the AOI until they began to 
work in the AOI subsequent to 1956 at a nonfarm job other 
than at the new plant and 2 people who had worked originally 
in the AOI, then worked outside the AOI, but returned 
Table 27. Distribution of plant employees by nonfarm work association with area of impact (AOI) 
Nonfarm work association 
Tubbercurry 
Number Percent 




Works in AGI at nonfarm job now and has 
worked at prior nonfarm job(s), 
always in AGI 25 37.9 15.9 
Works in AGI at nonfarm job now, worked 
outside AGI previously and began to work 
In AGI for first time since 1956, but 
not at present job 5 7.6 3,2 
Works in AGI at nonfarm job now, worked 
outside AGI previously and began to work 
in AGI since 1956, not at present job, 
but had worked in AGI at an earlier stage 1 1.5 0.6 
Works in AGI at nonfarm job now, worked 
outside AGI previously and began to work 
in AGI for first time at present job 25 37.9 ; 15.9 
Works in AGI at nonfarm job how. Worked 
outside AGI previously and began to work 
in AGI since 1956 at present job, but had 
worked in AGI at an earlier stage 10 15.1 6.4 
Subtotal 66 100.0 , 42.0 
Entered nonfarm labor force for first time 
to take present job 91 58.0 





















sometime after 1956 to work at some other nonfarm job. 
Employment at the new plants of these 31 Tubbercurry 
employees and 57 Scarriff employees who had been working 
immediately previously at other nonfarm jobs within the two 
areas represents a shift of workers from other jobs within 
the two areas to employment at the new plants. If their 
former employers within the two areas hired other people 
to fill the jobs which these people vacated, such employment 
would be an indirect effect of industrialization. Information 
regarding the extent of replacement of workers who changed jobs 
in accepting employment at the new plants was not collected 
in the present study, which focused primarily on the direct 
effects. It may well be that some of these vacancies were 
not filled if the places of former employment were operating 
at less than full capacity. On the other hand, some additional 
people may have been drawn into the labor force for the first 
time to fill some of these posts, while further vacancies may 
have been filled by attracting some other people into the two 
areas. It is also possible that some of these jobs were fil­
led by people who were working within the two areas at other 
jobs, which, in turn, would then be vacated. Hence, the in­
direct effect of industrialization on employment in both 
areas could spread throughout each area*s employment pattern 
in a chain of employment adjustments, . 
However, 35 of the Tubbercurry employees or 53 percent 
of those who had previous nonfarm work experience had been 
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working at jobs outside the AOI immediately prior to accepting 
their present plant employment. Twenty-five of these employees 
began working in the AOI for the first time at their present 
jobs, while the other 10 had worked in the AOI at an earlier 
stage, had then gone to work outside the AOI, but had returned 
to work in the AOI at their present plant jobs. 
Similarly ^6 of the Scarriff employees or 44.7 percent 
of those who had previous nonfarm work experience had been 
employed outside the AOI just prior to obtaining jobs at the 
new plant. Twenty nine-of these began working in the AOI for 
the first time at their plant jobs, while the other 1? had 
worked in the AOI at some stage previously, but had subsequent­
ly gone to work outside the AOI and recommenced working in the 
AOI at the new industrial plant. 
These two latter groups, amounting to 22.3 percent of all 
the Tubbercurry employees interviewed and 30.4 percent of the 
Scarriff employees interviewed, represent those people who 
were working outside the AOI*s but were attracted into employ­
ment within the two AOI*s following establishment of the new 
industrial plants. Some had worked earlier in the AOI * s, but 
had left. Others hailed originally from the AOI*s, but had 
left in search of their initial emplosrment elsewhere, never 
having been employed earlier in the AOI*s. Yet others had 
no previous association with the AOI*s until acceptance of 
their present plant employment. 
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Finally, 4 of the 91 new entrants to the nonfarm labor 
force in the Tubbercurry area came from outside the area, 
while 2 of the 46 new entrants in Scarriff came from outside 
the area to work at the new plant. These two groups of 
employees had had no previous association with the study 
areas. 
Employment level in absence of plants 
While the analysis conducted in the preceding subsections, 
in terms of the new entrants to the labor force and the 
employees attracted into the areas from outside sources of 
employment, provides information regarding the direct employ­
ment effects of the new industrial plants, the true magnitude 
of these direct effects is that obtained from a comparison of 
the existential levels of emplosrment in the two areas with 
what the levels of employment would have been in those areas 
in the absence of the new plants. 
This is a task fraught with many difficulties of measure­
ment, One possibility would involve an estimation of what 
current emplosrment in the absence of the new plants would be 
by reference to employment changes occuring during the period 
of interest in other initially similar areas which îiad not 
experienced industrialization. However, such a- procedure was 
not possible in the present study. 
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The procedure adopted involved asking each employee for 
his estimate of how much he felt he could earn currently in 
the local area if the new plant were not situated there. He 
was then asked whether or not he would have either remained 
in the area or come into the area to work for that wage. This 
procedure suffers from the limitation that no effective means 
exist whereby to assess the precision of the employees* esti­
mates of their local income generating ability in the'absence 
of the new plants. This limitation notwithstanding, it is 
believed that the procedure yields data which are of use in 
estimating the direct effects of industrialization. 
As shown in Table 28, 11^ or 72. 6  percent of the employees 
in Tubbercurry said that they would not have remained in (or 
entered) the AOI to work for the alternative local wage which 
they felt they could earn in the AOI in the absence of the 
plant. Similarly, 103 people or 69.1 percent of those who 
answered in Scarriff. said that they would not now be working 
in that AOI if the new plant were not there. 
This proportion, about 70 percent, which was quite simi­
lar in both areas, provides an estimate of the direct effect 
of industrialization on employment in these two areas. Apply­
ing the observed proportions to the total number of.plant 
employees in the two areas, the direct effects on employment 
may be estimated as an increase of 133 in employment in the 
Tubbercurry area and an increase of 134 in the Scarriff area. 
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It is accordingly concluded that the hypothesis regarding 
a direct increase in employment in the two areas as a result 
of industrialization has been supported. 
Table 28. Distribution of plant employees by whether or not 
they would have remained to work in or entered to 
work in the area of impact for estimated alter­
native local wages 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Would have remained 
(or entered) 43 27.9 46 30.9 
Would not have remained 
(or entered) 114 . 72.6 103 69.1 
Subtotal 157 100.0 •. 149 100.0 
No information — — —  2 
Total • 157 151 
4. Prior employment in England 
In Western Ireland, there has developed over a period of 
many years a strong pattern of emigration from local areas to 
England in search of employment. This emigration pattern has 
been a source of much concern, both at the local and national 
levels. It was felt by many people that the establishment of 
industrial plants in Western Ireland with the aid of grants 
paid under the Undeveloped Areas Act might, through employment 
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employment effects, (a) reduce the number of people leaving 
Western Ireland to work in England and (b) induce a return 
to the West of Ireland of some former residents who had gone 
to England in search of employment and who might wish, for 
family or other reasons, to return to Western Ireland, pro­
vided some acceptable employment were available to them. 
In order to shed some light on the extent to which the 
latter aim may have been achieved, plant employees are class­
ed in Table 29 on the basis of whether or not they had worked 
in England prior to obtaining employment at the new industrial 
plants. In Tubbercurry, 2? people or 40.9 percent of the 
employees who had previous nonfarm work experience had worked 
in England at some stage previously. Eighteen of these had been 
working in England immediately prior to obtaining their present 
jobs; the other 9 had worked in England at some earlier stage. 
In Scarriff, 22 people or 21.3 percent of the 103 employees who 
had previous nonfarm work experience had worked in England, 13 
of them immediately prior to obtaining employment at the new 
plant. 
Those plant employees with previous work experience in 
England are classified in Table 30 according to whether they 
had worked in the AOI at any stage. Fifteen of the 2? 
Tubbercurry employees who had worked in England began working 
for the first time in the AOI at their present jobs, 6 or 22 
percent were working at other jobs in the AOI just prior to 
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Table 29. Distribution of plant employees by whether or not 
they had worked in England prior to obtaining 
plant employment 
Tubberourry Scarrlff 
Number Percent Number Percent 
(n=66) (n=103) 
Worked in England imme­
diately prior to obtain­
ing present job 18 27. 3 13 12.6 
Worked in England at an 
earlier stage, but not 
immediately prior to 
present job 9 13. 6 9 8.7 
Subtotal (worked in 
England at some stage 
prior to present job) 27 40. 9 22 21.3 
Never worked in England 39 59. 1 81 78.7 
Subtotal 66 100. 0 103 100.0 
Entered nonfarm labor 
force for first time for 
present job 91 48 
Total 157 151 
obtaining their plant jobs, while 6 employees who had worked 
in England had worked in the AOI at an earlier stage in their 
careers and had come back to work in the AGI at the present 
jobs. In addition, 2 of the 15 who began working in the AOI 
for the first time at the plants had hailed from the AOI, but 
had left the area to work elsewhere without ever having been 
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Table 30. Distribution of plant employees who had worked in 
England by previous work experience in the areas 
of impact prior to their present jobs 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Worked for first time 
in AOI at present job 15 55.6 6 27.3 
Began working in AOI at 
present job, but had 
worked in AOI at an 
earlier stage (not imme­
diately prior to present 
job 6 22.2 11 50.0 
Was working in AOI imme­
diately prior to present 
job 
6 22.2 5 22.7 
Subtotal 27 100,0 22 100.0 
Never worked in England 39 81 
Not in nonfarm labor 
force previously 91 48 
Total 157 151 
employed in the AOI, It is, therefore, seen that the new 
plant directly attracted back 8 employees who had been working 
in England, to work in the Tubbercurry area. 
Similarly, 13 employees were directly attracted back to 
work in the Scarriff area by the new plant, 11 of whom had 
worked in the AOI at some earlier stage.. Five of the Scarriff 
employees who had worked in England were working at other 
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occupations in the AOI immediately prior to obtaining employ­
ment at the new plant. 
This evidence indicates that the new plants did attract 
back some employees who had left those areas in search of 
employment in England, but that the major employment effects 
of the new plants operated through increasing employment in 
the two areas by providing employment opportunities for people 
who would probably have otherwise left the two areas rather 
than by attracting back former residents of the areas to work 
in the new plants, 
B, Spatial Incidence of Employment Effects 
The spatial incidence of the direct effects of indus­
trialization in both areas is examined in this section. 
Initial attention is focused on the distribution of plant 
employment among District Electoral Divisions (DED*s) in both 
areas. Next, the location of residence of the new entrants 
to the nonfarm labor force is examined. Then, the incidence 
of the direct employment effects among DED*s is discussed. 
Finally, the plant employees are analyzed in terms of distance 
from the new plants, as are the direct employment effects. 
Plant employment 
Plant employees in Tubbercurry are classified in Table 
31 according to the DED of their residence. Pour of the 157 
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Table 31. Distribution by DED of Tubbercurry plant employees, new 
entrants to the nonfarm labor force and plant employees who 
would not have remained to work in the area.- in the absence of 
the new plant 
Total . New Employees who 
DED employees entrants would have 
left the area 
Kilshalvey 5 2 3 
Ballymote 3 1 3 
Carrickbanagher 4 3 4 
Achonry E. 6 5 3 
Achonry W. 6 3 6 
Aclare 1 1 1 
Banada 16 13 6 
Breencoragh 1 1 
Bra.nchfield 1 - — 1 
Coolaney 3 2 3 
Temple 4 4 4 
Owenmore 1 - 1 
Cloonacool 6 3 5 
Cloonoghill 3 1 2 
Glendarragh 4 3 2 
Kilturra 2 1 1 
Leitrim • 10 10 9 
Streamstown 3 3 1 . 
Tubbercurry 65 28 50 
Cloonmore 2 - 2 
Doocastle .3 2 2 
Kilbeagh 2 1 1 
Sonnagh 2 1 . 2 
Subtotal 153 88 110 
Reside outside area 4 3 4 
Total 157 91 114 
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employees reside outside the AOI, Sixty-five or 42.5 percent 
of the 153 plant employees who reside within the AOI are 
residents of the Tubbercurry DED. The DED*s of Banada and. 
Leitrim, both of which adjoin the Tubbercurry DED contain 
16 and. 10 plant employees respectively. Thus, residents of 
these three DSD*s comprise 91 or nearly 60 percent of the 
employees who resided within the AOI, 
The distribution of the residences of plant employees 
among DED»s in both areas is depicted in Fugure 7, while the 
DED distribution of the Scarriff employees is shown in Table 
32. As will be noted, 58 or 42.3 percent of the 137 employees 
residing within the Scarriff AOI were residents of the 
Scarriff DED, the next highest number being from the adjoin­
ing DED of Ogonnelloe. Relatively high numbers of employees 
resided in the DED*s of Drumaan, Kilseily and Killaloe. These 
DED's contain the towns of Whitegate, Broadford and Killaloe 
respectively. 
These data indicate that plant employment in the 
Tubbercurry area was more concentrated in and around the town 
where the plant was situated than was the case in the Scarriff 
area. Further evidence to support this viewpoint is presented 
in Table 33 which shows the distribution of plant employees 
by distance from the new plants. In the Tubbercurry AOI, nearly 
60 percent of the employees resided within 4 miles of the new 
plant, as compared to about 45 percent of the Scarriff employees. 
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Table 32. Distribution by DED of Scarriff plant employees, new entrants 
to the nonfarm labor force and plant employees who would not 
have remained to work in the area in the absence of the new 
plant 
Total New Employees who 
DED employees entrants would have 
left the area 
Kilseily 11 1 8 
Carrowbaun 1 1 
Killaloe 9 1 ' 8 
Ogonnelloe 14 8 2 
Ayle 2 2 1 
Boherglass 5 3 2 
C a h e r m u r p h y  ^ 1  -  1  
Cloonusker 3 2,1 
Corlea 1 - 1 
Feakle 7 1 3 
Cappaghbaun 4 3 2 
Drummaan 13 2 11 
Iniscaltra N. 2 - 2 
Mountshannon 3 2 2 
Scarriff 58 .19 38 
Glandree 1 -
Killaneena 1 . - 1 
Loughea 1 1 
Subtotal 137 45 92 
Reside outside area 14 3 11 
Total 151 48 103 
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Figure ?. Distribution of the residences of plant employees among 
District Electoral Divisions 
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Table 33. Distribution of plant employees by distance of 
residence from plant 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Distance (miles) Number Percent Number Percent 
Under .4 91 58.3 67 44.7 
4 and under 8 38 24.4 29 19.3 
8 and under 12 14 9.0 44 29.4 
12 and under l6 8 5.1 6 4.0. 
l6 and under 20 2 1.3 2 1.3 
Subtotal 156 100.0 150 100.0 
No information 1 1 
Total 157 151 
Mean distance from plant 4.31 miles 5.20 miles 
Similarly more of the Tubbercurry employees than of the 
Scarriff employees resided between 4 and 8 miles from the 
plant. However, nearly 30 percent of the Scarriff employees 
resided between 8 and 12 miles from the plant, as compared to 
9 percent of the Tubbercurry employees. The three other towns 
in the Scarriff AOI" mentioned earlier all fall in this range. 
Many of the plant employees who resided in these towns were 
former residents of these towns who had returned to these 
towns when employment became available at the new plant. For 
example, about half of-the plant employees who resided in 
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labor force among District Electoral Divisions 
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KlHaloe and in Whitegate had returned from outside the area 
and had recommenced residence in their old home towns. In 
both areas, well over 90 percent of the employees resided 
within 12 miles of the new plants. The mean distance of 
residence from the plant was 4.31 miles for the Tubbercurry 
employees and 5.20 miles for the Scarriff employees. , 
2, New entrants to nonfarm labor force — " 
The distribution among DED*s of the new entrants to the 
nonfarm labor force in the two areas is shown in Tables 31 and 
32. Similarly, this distribution is depicted in Figure 8. In 
the Tubbercurry AOI, the DED*s of Tubbercurry, Ogonnelloe and 
Lei trim contain 51 or 58 percent of the 88 new entrants to the 
nonfarm labor force who were residents of the AOI, while no 
other DED contained more than 5 such new entrants. The pro­
portion of the new entrants who were residents of those 3 
DED*s (58 percent) is practically the same as the proportion 
of plant employees who resided in the same DED*s (60 percent), 
indicating.that the new entrants were spatially distributed 
relative to the new plant in approximately the same manner as -
were the other plant employees. 
In the Scarriff AOI, 19 of the 45 new entrants to the 
nonfarm labor force who were residents of the AOI were resi­
dents of the Scarriff DED. This number amounted to 42.2 
percent of the new entrants, and may be compared with the 
fact noted earlier that 42.3 percent of the Scarriff employees 
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resided in the Scarriff DED, Hence, it may be concluded that 
the geographical distribution of new entrants to the nonfarm 
labor force was similar to the distribution of all plant 
employees in both areas, the incidence being greatest in the 
DED*s in which the new plants were situated. 
Employees who would have left to work elsewhere 
Tables 31 and 32 and Figure 9 show the distribution by 
DED of those employees who would not have remained to work in 
the AOI*s in the absence of the new plants. In the case of 
Tubbercurry plant, 4 of the 114 such employees resided outside 
of the AOI. Fifty or 45.5 percent of the 110 who resided 
within the AOI were residents of the Tubbercurry DED. This is 
slightly higher than the 42.5 percent of employees who resided 
in the Tubbercurry DED, The DSD*s of Tubbercurry, Banada and 
Leitrim accounted for 65 or 59.1 percent of the employees who 
would have left to seek work elsewhere, compared with the 60 
percent of plant employees who resided within these DED s. 
These employees who would have gone to work elsewhere are 
•classified in Table 34 by distance of residence from the new 
plants. Nearly 60 percent of the Tubbercurry group resided 
within 4 miles of the plant, while about 45 percent of the 
Scarriff employees did so. In the Tubbercurry area the 
employment effect declined steadily as distance from Tubber­
curry increased. However, in Scarriff, 35 people or one third 
of those who would have left the AOI to seek work elsewhere in 
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Table 34» Distribution of plant employees who would have 
left both areas in the absence, of the new plants 
by distance oi present residence from plant 
Distance from plant Tubbercurry Scarriff 
(miles) Number Percent Number Percent 
Under 6 66 57.9 46 44.7 
4 and under 8 26 22.8 15 14.5 
8 and under 12 10 8.8 35 34.0 
12 and under 16 7 6.1 4 3.9 . 
l6 and under 20 2 1.8 1 1.0 
20 and over 3 2.6 2 1.9 
Total 114 100.0 103 100.0 
the absence of the plant resided between 8 and 12 miles from 
the Scarriff plant. This number includes those former resi­
dents of Killaloe and Whitegate who had returned to those 
towns following the opening up of new emplosrment opportunities 
in the area. It also includes other residents of those towns 
who indicated that they would have left the area in the absence 
of the new plant because of the absence of suitable alternative 
employment opportunities in those towns. In a sense, there­
fore, those towns have been serving as dormitory towns for 
many of the Scarriff plant employees. 
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C, Alternative Employment Locations 
All plant employees who had indicated that, in the absence 
of the new plants, they would have left the study areas in 
search of employment were asked to indicate where they would 
have gone in search of such employment. As shown in Table 
35, over two thirds of the Tubbercurry employees who would not 
have remained to work in the AO! would have sought employment 
in England. This is a substantially higher proportion than the 
45 percent of those from the Scarriff area who would have 
sought employment in England. Both areas are approximately 
the same distance from England, Yet, historically, there has 
been a substantially more pronounced pattern of emigration to 
England from the northwestern counties, such as Sligo, in which 
the Tubbercurry plant is situated, than from areas like East 
Clare,-in which Scarriff is situated. 
Exactly why these differential emigration patterns have 
developed historically is not clear. Part of the explanation 
may lie in the fact that the city of Limerick, containing over 
50,000 people, is about 25 miles distant from Scarriff, in an 
adjoining county. No such city occurs in any of the counties 
adjoining County Sligo. As a result of this, it is seen that 
15 percent of the Scarriff group would have sought employment 
in an adjoining county, while only 3.5 percent of the Tubber­
curry group would have done so. However, there are also other 
factors of importance in explaining the differential emigration 
Table 35. Places to which employees who would have left the two areas would have gone 
Tubbercurrv Scarrlff 
Place Number Percent Number Percent 
Same county (excluding Shannon) 5 4.4 3 3.1 
Adjoining county 4 3.5 15 15.3 
Other western county 2 1.8 ----
Dublin • 10 8.8 20 20.4 
Rest of Ireland 3 2.6 
Great Britain 77 67.5 44 44.9 
United States of America 8 7.0 6 6.1 
Shannon '  - - 9 9.2 
Other (including further study or religious life) 5 4.4 1 1.0 
Subtotal 114 100.0 98 100.0 
No information regarding where employee 
would have gone 5 
2 
Would not have left the area 43 46 
Total 157 151 
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have left would have gone to Dublin, while only 8.8 percent 
of the Tubbercurry group would have done so, even though 
both areas are about 120 miles from Dublin, About 10 per­
cent of the Scarriff employees would have gone to work at 
the Shannon Airport Industrial Estate. The proportion who 
would have come to the United States for employment was 
approximately the same in both areas. 
In summary, about three quarters of the Tubbercurry 
employees who would not have been at work in the AGI in the 
absence of the new plant would have sought employment outside 
Ireland, while about half of the corresponding Scarriff group 
would also have left Ireland in search of employment. 
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IX. POPULATION EFFECTS 
In this chapter the residence association of plant 
employees with the two areas of impact is examined in Section 
A. The magnitude of migration into the areas following indus­
trialization is measured in Section B and finally, in Section 
C, the population effects of the new industrial plants on the 
two areas are estimated in terms of the levels of population 
which would currently exist in both areas in the absence of 
the new plants. 
A. Residence Association with Areas of Impact 
Plant employees are classified in Table 36 according to 
their residence association with the two areas. About three 
quarters of the Tubbercurry employees and two thirds of the 
Scarriff employees have resided within the two areas continu­
ously since 1956. Seven employees moved into the Tubbercurry 
AOI since 1956, but these moves were not associated with the 
taking of their present jobs. Similarly, 5 plant employees 
moved into the Scarriff AOI since 1956, but not in associa­
tion with obtaining employment at the new plant. Thus, 123 
people or 78 percent of the Tubbercurry employees were local 
residents at the time they obtained plant employment and 10? 
or 71 percent of the Scarriff employees were residents of 
that AOI when they obtained plant employment. 
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Table 36. Distribution of plant employees by residence 






Lives in AOI and has 
done so since 195^ II6 
Lives in AOI but has 
moved into AOI for 
first time since 1956, 
not associated with 
present job 4-
Lives in AOI, has 
moved. into AOI since 
1956, not associated 
with present job, but 
formerly resided in 
AOI 3 
Lives in AOI, but 
moved into AOI for 
first time since 1956, 
associated with près- 18 
ent job 
Lives in AOI, has 
moved into AOI since 
1956, associated with 
present job, but former­
ly resided in AOI. 12 
Lives outside AOI, but 
lived in AOI at some 
stage since 1956 
Lives outside AOI and 
has done so since 1956 4 
Total 157 













8 .0  
8 .0  
100.0 
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In Tubbercurry, 18 plant employees moved residence into 
the AOI for the first time in association with obtaining 
plant employment, while 12 other employees moved residence 
into the AOI in association with obtaining plant employment, 
but had resided in the AOI during some former period. Eleven 
of the Scarriff employees moved residence into that AOI for 
the first time associated with obtaining jobs at the new 
plant, while 19 former residents of the AOI moved residence 
back to the AOI in association with obtaining employment at 
the new plant. Thus, in each AOI, 30 plant employees moved 
residence into the AOI in association with their new plant 
employment. 
Four Tubbercurry employees currently reside outside the 
AOI, while 14 Scarriff employees reside outside the AOI. As 
discussed earlier, 9 of the latter reside in Ballina, County 
Tipperary, which is connected to Killaloe by a bridge across 
the Shannon, while 4 more reside elsewhere in Tipperary, being 
also excluded, by definition, from the AOI. 
B. Migration into Areas of Impact 
As noted in the previous section, 30 employees moved 
residence into each AOI in association with their plant employ­
ment. The population impact of these residence changes is 
examined in this section. Twenty of the 30 employees who 
moved residence into the Tubbercurry AOI were heads of 
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households, while 25 of the 30 who moved into the Scarriff 
AOI were heads of households. 
Since a migration of heads of households into both areas 
occurred, the increase in population which resulted was greater 
than the number of employees who migrated into the AOI*s. As 
shown in Table 37. the migration of heads of households into 
the Tubbercurry AOI resulted in an increase of 63 persons in 
the population of the area, that of the 10 nonheads resulting 
in an increase of a further 10, thus giving an increase of 73 
persons as a result of migration into the Tubbercurry AGI in 
association with the obtaining of plant employment by these 
30 employees. 
Table 37. Distribution,of people who migrated into areas of 
impact in association with heads of households 
obtaining plant employment by size of household 
together with number of migrating employees who 
were nonheads of households 




















































Similarly in Scarriff, migration of 25 heads of house­
holds into the AOI gave rise to an increase of 96 persons, 
while there were 5 nonheads of households who migrated to the 
AOI giving an increase of 101 persons in the AOI as a result 
of migration of these 30 plant employees to the AOI in asso­
ciation with obtaining employment at the new plant. 
The geographical incidence of this increase was also 
examined. As hypothesized, a-large proportion of these increases 
occurred in an around Tubbercurry and Scarriff. In fact, 5^ 
persons or 74 percent of the 73 people involved in the migra­
tion into the Tubbercurry. AOI were residing in the Tubbercurry 
DED when interviewed, while none of the other 32 DED * s in the 
Tubbercurry AOI had received more than an increase of 6. 
In the Scarriff AOI,' 49 persons or 48,5 percent of the 
increase of 101 people were residing in Killaloe DSD and 12 
or 11,9 percent in Drummaan DED, These 3 DED*s contain the 
towns of Scarriff, Killaloe and Whitegate, respectively. The 
remaining 16 people were residents of 4 other DSD's (one 
household per DED), It is thus seen that a greater proportion 
of the migration into the AOI associated with plant employment 
was concentrated in and close to the town where the plant was 
located in the Tubbercurry AOI than in the Scarriff AOI, where 
some of the migrants to the AOI settled in other towns within 
the area. Practically all of the migration into the towns of 
Killaloe and Whitegate was associated with the return to these 
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toims of former residents who had left these towns at an 
earlier stage but returned to their old home towns when employ­
ment became available at the Scarriff plant, 
C, Population in the Absence of the New Plants 
As noted in the previous chapter, a large proportion of 
the employees of both plants said that they would not have 
remained to work in the AOI for the alternative earnings which 
they felt they could have obtained locally, if the new plants 
had not been established. 
These employees are classified in Table 38 on the basis 
of whether or not they are heads of households or other house­
hold members residing within the two areas. One hundred and 
ten such employees currently reside within the Tubbercurry 
AOI and 92 within the Scarriff AOI. One third of the former 
and one half of the latter are heads of households. It was 
assumed that when a head of household would move residence 
from the AOI, the other members of his household would also 
move, though there might be some lags present in this connec­
tion. 
Table 39- shows the direct population reduction which 
would occur if these households migrated from the two areas, 
along with the reduction involved as a result of the migration 
of plant employees who were nonheads of households. Migration 
of 37 household heads from the Tubbercurry area would have 
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Table 38. Distribution of plant employees who would not have 
remained in the areas of impact for the alternative 
local earnings expected in the absence of the new 
plants by status within their households 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Household Status Number Percent Number Percent 
Head of household 
residing in AOI 37 33.6 46 50.0 
Other household 
member residing 
in AOI 73 66.4 46 50.0 
Subtotal 110 100.0 92 100.0 
Reside outside AOI 4 • 11 
Total 114 103 
Table 39. Distribution of households and people who would 
not be residents of the areas of impact if indus;-
trialization had not occurred classified by 
household size 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Household size Households People Households People 
1 7 7 7 7 
2 8 16 3 6 
3 5 15 8 24 
4 7 28 8 32 
5 5 25 8 40 
6 3 18 5 30 
7 1 7 3 21 
8 
9 1 9 2 18 
10 2 20 
Subtotal 37 125 46 198 
Nonheads of households 73 46 
Total 198 244 
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resulted in a population reduction of 125 persons, while that 
of plant employees who were nonheads of households would have 
reduced population "by a further 73 persons, giving a total 
population reduction of 198 people. 
In the Scarriff AOI, a population loss of 198 persons 
would have resulted from migration.of the 46 heads of house­
holds and a further loss of 46 from migration of plant 
employees who are nonheads of households. Thus the Scarriff 
area would have experienced a population loss of 244 people. 
Assuming that the population effect of plant employment 
was similar in the case of the plant employees who were not 
interviewed, one may estimate the direct population effects 
of industrialization in the two areas as an increase of 231 
in the population of the Tubbercurry AOI and an increase of 
318 in the population of the Scarriff AOI. These increases 
have been measured relative to the level at which it was 
estimated that the population of these two areas would be 
in 1966 in the absence of the new industrial plants. 
It must be borne in mind that these estimates represent, 
the direct effect of plant employment on population levels 
in these two areas. The total population effect may be 
expected to be greater for a number of reasons. First of all, 
the study dealt only with employees up through the rank of 
working foreman. As most of the plant management personnel 
had come from outside the two areas, it may be expected that . 
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they and their families would not have been currently residing 
in the areas had not the plants been established. Secondly, 
indirect employment effects may be expected to have occurred. 
These may, in turn, be expected to have given rise to indirect 
population effects. For example, some proprietors of small 
businesses in the two areas might have been able to stay in 
business after the plants had been located in these areas, 
whereas otherwise they might have been forced out of business 
as a result of the lower population which would have other­
wise been in- the areas. These people might have then been 
obliged to leave the areas in search of employment. . 
The direct population effect of the new industrialization 
was estimated to be greater in the Scarriff area than in the 
Tubbercurry area during the period under study. This reflects 
the fact that relatively more heads of households obtained 
employment in the Scarriff plant than in Tubbercurry. It is, 
thus, estimated that instead of its actual level of 16,793, 
the 1966 population of the Tubbercurry AOI would have been not 
more than 16,562 in the absence of the industrialization. 
Similarly, it is estimated that in the absence of the Scarriff 
industrial plant, the 1966 population of the Scarriff AOI would 
have been not more than 7,2^4, instead of the actual 1966 
population of 7,572. 
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•D. Spatial Incidence of Population Effects 
In order to examine the spatial incidence within the two 
areas of the direct population effects of industrialization, 
the direct population effect generated by the plant employment 
of those employees who were interviewed was distributed among 
DED ' s in the two areas as shown in Tables 40 and 4l and as 
depicted in Figure 10, In Tables 40 and 4l, this direct popu­
lation effect is shown as a proportion of the actual 1966 
population of each DED, 
In the Tubbercufry area, the direct population effect of 
the plant employment of the interviewees amounted to 1,18 per­
cent of the 1966 population of the area. However, if one con­
siders the DED*s in the Rural District of Tubbercurry, this 
effect amounted to 1.97 percent of the population of the Sural 
District. Both in terms of absolute numbers and as a propor- ' 
tion of the 1966 population, the direct population effect on 
the Tubbercurry DED was higher than on any other DED within 
the area, being 98 persons or 5.^1 percent of the I966 popu­
lation. Thus, half of the population effect of the Tubbercurry 
industrial development was concentrated in the Tubbercurry DED, 
The DED* s of Lei trim and Achonry West had the next highest 
numbers of people involved,-15 and 12 respectively. 
In the Scarriff area, the direct population-effect result­
ing from the plant employment of those employees who were 
interviewed amounted to 3.22 percent of the I966 population.of 
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Table 40. Distribution of direct population effect of industrialization 
among DED's in the Tubbercurry area . 
Actual 1966 Population effect of industry 
jjgjj population Estimated Percent of 1966 
number population 
Cùilmore .765 -
Kilfree 492 —  —  — —  —  
Kilshalvey 469 3 0.69 
Ballymote 1,403 3 0.21 
Carrickbanagher 577 2 0.35 
Achonry E. 640 3 0.47 
Achonry W. 927 12 1.29 
Aclare 416 1 0.24 
Banada 869 6 0.69 
Breencoragh 221 - —  —  — —  
Kilmactaigue 270 -
Annagh 259 - —  —  —  —  
Branchfield 102 4 3.92 
Carrownaskeagh 159 -
Cartron 250 - —  —  —  —  
Coolaney 342 8 2.34 
Loughill 86 - •  
Temple . 256 • 7 2.73 
Owemnore 231 1 0.43 
Cloonacool .272 6 2.21 
Cloonoghill 359 6 1.67 
Glendarragh 247 5 2.02 
Kilturra 260 1 0.38 
Leitrim 466 15 , 3.28 
Streamstown 381 1 0.26 
Tubbercurry 1,812 98 5.41 
Cloonmore 692 4 0.58 
Doocastle 678 7 1.03 
Kilbeagh 1,120 • 1 0.09 
Sonnagh . 1,184 4 0.34 
Tungesh 588 • "• 
Total 16,793 198 1.18 
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Table 41. Distribution, of direct population effect of industrialization 
among DED's in the Scarriff area 
Actual 1966 Population effect of industry 
DED population Estimated Percent of 1966 
number population. 
Fahymore 261 - — —  
Killokennedy 164 • — —  
Kilseily 442 15 3.39 
Lackareagh 105 - — —  
Caherhurley 147 - — —  
Carrowbaun 55 1 1.81 
Killaloe 1,027 40 3.89 
Ogonnelloe 399 10 2.51 
Ayle 230 2 0.87 
Boherglass 200 6 3.00 
Cahermurphy 92 1 1.09 
Cloonusker 235 2 0.85 
Coolreagh 246 - —  —  —  —  
Corlea .145 10 6.90 
Derrynagittagh 155 - — — 
Feakle 385 12 3.12 
Cappaghbaun 158 . 12 7.59 
Drummaan 503 23 4.57 
Iniscaltra N. 151 2 1.32 
Iniscaltra S. 45 - —  —  — 
Mbuntshannon, 259 8 3.09 
Scarriff 1,110 99 8.92 
Ballinahinch 343 - —  — —  
Glandree 190 - • — —  — —  
Killaneena 354 1 0.28 
Loughea 171 -
Total 7,572 244 3.22 
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the area. Within the DED*s contained in the Scarriff Rural 
District, it amounted to 4.11 percent. Once again, both in 
absolute numbers and as a proportion of the I966 population 
thé direct population effect on the Scarriff DSD was higher • 
than on any other DED within the area, being 99 persons or 
8.92 percent of the I966 population, . The population effect 
on the Scarriff DED was slightly over percent of the 
population effect on the whole area. About one sixth of the 
effect was on the Killaloe DED and about 10 percent on the 
Drummaan DED, 
This evidence, particularly that in the Tubberc.urry area, 
supports the hypotheses that the population effect of indus­
trialization would be strongest in and close to the towns 
wherein the new plants were situated. However, in the 
Scarriff area, concentrations of the population effect in 
DED*s containing other towns were greater than in the 
Tubbercurry area. 
It is also of interest to examine the direct population 
effect of plant emplosnnent on the towns within the two areas. 
In the Tubbercurry area, the population effect on towns was 
92 persons or 46.5 percent of the total, while in the Scarriff 
area it was 125 persons or 51.2 percent of the total. 
Table 42 shows the population effect on each, town of, 
the employment of those persons who were interviewed at the . 
plants. The bulk of the urban population effect in each area 
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Table 42. Distribution of direct population effect of 
industrialization among towns 
Population Effect of Industry 
Actual 1966 Estimated Percent of 
Population Number 1966 Population 
Tubbercurry Area 1 
Ballymote 921 3 0.33 
Charlestown-
Bellaghy 680 5 0.73 
Coôlaney 117 7 5.98 
Tubbercurry 937 77 8.22 
Scarriff Area 
Broadford 158 5 3.16 
Killaloe 816 21 2.57 
Peakle 121 4 3.31 
Whitegate 169 8 4.73 
Mountshannon. 149 8 5.37 
Scarriff 673 79 11.74 
was on the two towns wherein the new plants were situated. It 
is estimated that in the absence of the new plants the popu­
lation of Tubbercurry would have been at least 8.22 percent 
less than its 1966 level of 937, while that of Scarriff would 
have been at least 11.74 percent less than its I966 population 
of 673 persons. The population effects, reported in Table 42 
refer only to those employees who were interviewed. Hence, the 
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full magnitude of the direct effect attributable to all 
employees would be greater. Furthermore, the direct popu­
lation effect due to the management personnel of the new 
plants would have been concentrated in Scarriff and Tubbercurry. 
In addition, it is reasonable to expect that important indirect 
population effects had also occurred to a greater extent in 
the towns of Scarriff and Tubbercurry than elsewhere in the 
two areas. 
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X. INCOME EFFECTS 
The direct income effects of plant employment are 
examined in this chapter, which contains four sections. Sec­
tion A contains a descriptive analysis of the present earnings 
of plant employees. The alternative local earnings expected 
by plant employees in the absence of the new plants are dis­
cussed in Section B, while Section C contains an analysis of 
the alternative earnings expected elsewhere by plant employees 
who would have sought work outside the two areas had not the 
new plants been located in those areas. A comparison between 
these earnings expected elsewhere and the present plant earn­
ings of the employees who would have left the two areas pro­
vides information regarding the importance of any nonincome 
considerations prompting these employees to remain in the two 
areas. Finally, in Section D, the amount and spatial inci­
dence of net increments to household income arising directly 
from industrial employment are examined, 
A, Present Earnings of Plant Employees 
The distribution of plant employees by their present 
weekly plant earnings is shown in Table 43. Certain differences 
are immediately apparent. The distribution of weekly earn­
ings of the Tubbercurry plant employees exhibits a considerably 
larger variability than does the distribution of weekly 
Table 43. Distribution of plant employees by weekly plant earnings 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Weekly earnings (,£) Number Percent Number Percent 
Under 4 25 15.9 1 0.7 
4 and under 8 54 34.6 11 7.3 
8 and under 12 29 18.5 95 63.4 
12 and under 16 16 10.2 20 13.3 
16 and under 20 9 5.7 16 10.7 
20 and under 24 17 10.8 5 3.3 
24 and under 28 4 2.5 2 1.3 
28 and under 32 3 1.9 -- ----
Subtotal 157 100.0 150 100.0 
No information -- 2 
Total 157 151 
Mean weekly earnings {£) 10.0 11.3 
Median weekly earnings 06) 7.9 10.5 
Modal weekly earnings {£) 5 and under 6 10 and under 11 
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earnings of the Scarriff employees. Nearly two thirds of 
the Scarriff employees receive wages in the ^ 8 to^ 12 cate­
gory, while the greatest proportion of Tubberciirry employees 
in any wage category is slightly over one third in the to 
,£8 category. 
This greater variability of wages among the Tubbercurry 
employees is largely explained by the lower occupational 
homogeneity of the Tubbercurry employees and by sex differen­
tials in wages. For example, about l6 percent of the Tubber­
curry employees had weekly earnings of less than ^4, as 
compared with less than 1 percent of the employees in Scarriff. 
This reflects the larger number of apprentices hired in Tubber­
curry. Similarly, over 15 percent of the Tubbercurry employees 
received weekly wages of over «^ 20, compared Tilth 4.6 percent 
of the Scarriff employees, reflecting the larger number of 
skilled plant employees who were working in Tubbercurry. The 
presence of 35 percent.of the Tubbercurry employees in the 
to category, as opposed to 7 percent in Scarriff is 
largely explained by the larger number of female plant em­
ployees in Tubbercurry. 
The mean weekly wage of plant employees interviewed was 
/11.3 in Scarriff and £10.0 in Tubbercurry. The median. 
weekly wage was /10,5 In Scarriff and 7.9 in Tubbercurry, 
The modal weekly wage was between ^ 10 and «^11 in Scarriff and 
between jf5 and ^ 6 in Tubbercurry, Thus, mean, median, and 
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modal weekly wages were higher in the case of the Scarriff 
employees than those of the Tubbercurry employees. 
•Mean weekly earnings of the Tubbercurry employees classi­
fied by farm work association and by sex are shown in Table 
44". For convenience in the tabular presentation, in Table 44 
and in all subsequent tables in which the farm work association 
of plant employees in either area is depicted, symbols are used 
to denote the various farm work association categories. The 
symbol PO stands for "farm operator"; FW stands for "nonopera-
tor farm worker" ; NFWA stands for "no farm work association", 
Plant employees are classified on the basis of their farm work 
association at the time of obtaining plant employment and at 
the present time. Various combinations of the three symbols 
will be used to denote the nine possible combinations of farm 
work association. Thus, for example, FO-FO means "farm opera­
tor at the time of obtaining plant employment and is farm 
operator now", FW-NFWA means "nonoperator farm worker at the 
time of obtaining plant employment and has no farm work 
association now". Other combinations are formed in like 
manner. Because of the possibility of disclosure of financial 
data pertaining to individual plant employees, such data are 
—not presented separately in Table 44 or in subsequent similar 
tables for farm work association groups which contain only 
one or a few employees. However, data pertaining to. such 
employees are included in the totals shown for the two areas. 
Table 44. Mean weekly plant earnings (4.) of Tubbercurry plant employees classified by farm work 
association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association* Male Female Total 
FO - FO 11.9 (n = 15) 11.9 (n = 15) 
FW - FW 7.4 (n = 30) 5.2 (n = 16) 6.6 (n = 46) 
FW - NFWA 12.3 (n « 14) 5.4 (n = 4) 10.7 (n = 18) 
NFWA - NFWA 13.2 (n = 53) 5.9 (n = 20) 11.2 (n « 73) 
Total 11.6 (n = 116) 5.6 (n = 41) 10.0 (n = 157) 
®An explanation of the farm work association symbols appears on p. 231 
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In all categories of farm work association, plant wages 
of female employees in Tubbercurry were substantially lower 
than those of male employees. The mean weekly wage of male 
employees was ^ 11,6 while that of female employees was 
less than half of that received by male employees. There was 
extremely little variability in the wages of female employees 
according to farm work association. 
The mean weekly wage of the 15 male farm operators who 
did not change their farm work association was 11.9, as 
compared with a mean weekly wage of jfl3.2 for the 53 male 
employees who had no farm work association at any stage. . 
Mean wages of farm operators were higher than those of male 
nonoperator farm workers who did not change their nonfarm 
work status following plant employment, while mean wages of 
nonoperator farm workers who severed their farm work associa­
tion were slightly higher than those of the farm operators. 
However, all these groups had mean weekly wages which were 
lower than those of the group who had no farm work associa­
tion. 
Similar data in respect of the Scarriff employees is 
presented in Table 45. The mean weekly wage of the 1? male 
farm operators who did not change their farm work association 
either at the time of their plant emplosrment or subsequently. 
As in Tubbercurry, wages of nonoperator farm workers who 
retained their farm work status were lower than those of 
Table 45. Mean weekly plant earnings (^) of Scarriff plant employees classified by farm work 
association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association^ Male Female Total 
FO - FO 10.9 (n = 17) - - 10.9 (n = 17) 
FW - FW 9.7 (n = 28) 7.3 (n = 3) 9.5 (n = 31) 
F17 - NFWA 10.7 (n = 11) b 10.4 (n = 12) 
NFWA - NFWA 12.4 (n = 81) 7.6 (n = 5) 12.1 (n = 86) 
Total 11.5 (n = 141) 7.5 (n = 9) 11.3 (n = 150) 
^An explanation of the farm work association 
^This cell contains only one employee 
symbols appears on p. 231 
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the farm operators, "but wages of nonoperator farm workers 
who severed their farm work association were about the same 
as those of the farm operators. However, the wages of all 
three groups were below those of the employees who had no 
farm work association. 
As in the case of the Tubbercurry employees, mean weekly 
wages of female plant employees Ç47.5) were below those of 
male plant employees (^11,5). Once again, there was hardly 
any variation in mean wages of female plant employees accord­
ing to farm work association. 
In comparing the mean weekly wages of plant employees 
in the two areas, it is seen that the mean wage of farm 
operators in Tubbercurry («611.9) was 1 higher than that of 
the farm operators in the Scarriff plant. Similarly, mean 
wages of male employees in Tubbercurry who had no farm work 
association («afl3.2) were about ^ 1 higher than the wages of 
the Scarriff employees who had no farm work association 
(<£12.4). Thus, the differential between the wages of farm 
operators employed at the plants and the wages of male plant 
employees who had no farm work association was approximately 
the same in both areas. 
Mean wages paid to female employees in Tubbercurry were, 
substantially below the mean wages paid to female employees 
in the Scarriff plant. This difference is mainly due to the 
fact that female employees in Scarriff were almost all 
engaged in clerical or secretarial positions, while most of 
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those in Tubbercurry were production workers, Wages paid to 
female employees in clerical and secretarial positions are 
usually larger in Ireland than wages paid to female plant pro­
duction workers." Wages paid to female clerical and secre­
tarial workers in Tubbercurry were similar to those paid to 
the female clerical and secretarial employees in Scarriff. 
B, Alternative Local Earnings 
Each of the plant employees was asked to estimate the 
alternative weekly earnings which he could currently obtain 
locally if the new plant were not in the area. Plant employees 
are distributed in Table 46 according to their estimates of 
alternative local weekly earnings in the absence of the new 
plants. In both areas, practically the same proportion of 
employees (48.4 percent in Tubbercurry and 47.7 percent in 
Scarriff) felt that in the absence of the plants they would 
not be able to earn anything locally. 
Among those who felt they could obtain positive earnings 
locally, the Tubbercurry employees tended to give lower esti­
mates of the alternative earnings which they could obtain than 
did the Scarriff employees. The mean, alternative local earn­
ings estimated by the Scarriff employees was ««f4.0, while that 
of the Tubbercurry employees was afZ.S, about «f1 less. Simi­
larly, the median alternative local earnings expected by the 
Scarriff employees was /3«25, while-that expected by the 
Table 46. Distribution of plant employees by estimated alternative local weekly earnings in the 
absence of the plant \ 
Estimated alternative 
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Tubbercurry employees was 2.20, 
Mean alternative local earnings are shown in Table 4-7 
for the Tubbercurry plant employees, classified by farm 
association and by sex. The 15 farm operators who did not 
change their farm work association expected mean alternative 
local weekly earnings of about 1 more than that expected 
by the 53 male plant employees who had no farm work associa­
tion at any stage. Alternative earnings expected by the farm 
operators were higher than those expected by male plant 
employees who were nonoperator farm workers at the time they 
obtained plant employment. 
The mean alternative weekly earnings expected by male 
plant employees (d^3.0) was higher than that expected by 
female plant employees («^2.5), though the female plant em­
ployees exhibited more variability according to farm associa­
tion in their expectations than appeared in their present 
earnings. • 
Corresponding data pertaining to the Scarriff employees 
are presented in Table 48, Farm operators expected higher 
mean alternative weekly earnings («^5.6) than did the male 
employees who had no farm work association (ôf3.9). As in the 
case of Tubbercurry, the mean alternative local weekly earn­
ings expected by farm operators were higher than were expec­
ted by plant employees who were nonoperator farm workers when 
they obtained plant employment. 
Table 47. Mean alternative local weekly earnings (JE) expected in the absence of the new plant by 
Tubbercurry plant employees classified by farm work association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association* Male Female Total 
FO - FO 3.8 (n = 15) MM 3.8 (n = 15) 
FW - FW 2.6 (n = 30) 3.0 (n = 16) 2.7 (n = 46) 
FW - NFWA 3.6 (n = 14) 3.9 (n = 4) 3.7 (n = 18) 
NFWA - NFWA 2.9 (n = 53) 1.8 (n = 20) 2.6 (n = 73) 
Total 3.0 (n = 116) 2.5 (n = 41) 2.9 (n = 117) 
®An explanation of the farm work association symbols appears on p. 231 
Table 48. Mean alternative local weekly earnings CO expected in the absence of the new plant by 
Scarriff plant employees classified by farm work association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association Male Female Total 
FO -FO 5.6 (n = 17) #* M* 5.6 (n = 17) 
FW - FW 4.5 (n = 28) 4.7 (n = 3) 4.4 (n = 31) 
FW - NFWA 1.6 (n = 11) b 1.5 (n = 12) 
NFWA - NFWA 3.9 (n = 80) 2.1 <n = 5) . 3.8 (n = 85) 
Total 4.1 (n = 140) 2.7 (n = 9) . 4.0 (n = 149) 
®An explanation of the farm work association symbols 
This8 cell contains only one employee 
appears on p. 231 
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Female plant employees in Scarriff expected lower alter­
native earnings than did male plant employees, though they 
also exhibited more variability by farm work association in 
their expectations than occurred in their present earnings. 
In comparing the two areas in this respect, it is inter­
esting to note that the mean alternative earnings expected by 
male plant employees who had no farm worJc association at any 
time in Scarriff was«£l higher than that of the corresponding 
employees in Tubbercurry. Similarly, farm operators in 
Scarriff expected higher alternative local earnings than did 
their Tubbercurry counterparts. 
This is in contrast with the current situation of those 
two groups, who, as noted earlier, are currently receiving 
higher wages in Tubbercurry than in Scarriff. It is possible, 
therefore, to infer that industrialization has had relatively 
greater effect on income earning opportunities in the Tubber­
curry area than in the Scarriff area in terms of differences 
between male plant employees * actual present wages and their 
expectations of alternative local earnings in the absence of 
the new plants. 
In the case of female plant employees, there was little 
difference between the expected local alternative earnings 
in the two areas. Female employees in Tubbercurry had a 
mean expectation of^2,5, while those in Scarriff had a mean 
expectation of .6 2.7. 
2^3 
Finally, it is of interest to note that 10 of the 
Tubbercurry employees (6.3 percent) felt that they could earn 
more locally in the absence of the plant than what they were 
currently receiving. Most of these were apprentices who were 
currently accepting lower wages during their apprenticeship 
than what they could have earned had they not become apprentices. 
A further 11 employees felt that in the absence of the plant 
they could earn the same as they were currently receiving, 
but the vast majority, I36 (or 86,6 percent) felt that"they 
could earn less in the local area than they were currently 
earning at the new plant. 
Five of the Scarriff employees felt that they would be 
earning more in the AOI in the absence of the plant than the 
amount which they were currently receiving. One of these was 
an apprentice. The other 4 employees said that in the absence 
of the plant they would have been working at higher paying 
jobs in the area. However, these alternative jobs would have 
involved working harder or else working out of doors under 
unfavorable climatic conditions. Hence, these employees, 
because of the nature of the employment which they were offered 
at the plant, accepted lower wages in the plant than the wages 
which they would be receiving in the jobs which they would have 
had to accept, had not the plant been in Scarriff. Seven of 
the Scarriff employees felt that they could earn the same wages 
in the area in the absence of the plant. However, 92 percent 
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of those interviewed felt that in the absence of the plant, 
their alternative earnings in the Scarriff area would have 
been less than the amount currently being earned at the 
plant, 
C. Alternative Earnings Elsewhere 
All plant employees who indicated that they would not 
have remained at work or come to work in the two areas were 
asked to estimate the weekly earnings which they felt they 
would have been obtaining currently in the places to which 
they would have gone for employment. Table 4-9 shows the dis­
tribution of these employees by their estimated alternative 
earnings elsewhere. 
Seventy-one percent of the Tubbercurry employees who 
would have gone to work elsewhere felt that they would have 
earned «iél2 or more per week in their new locations, while 77 
percent of those Scarriff employees who would have gone to 
work elsewhere felt they would have been earning ^ 12 or more 
per week. However, more Tubbercurry employees felt they 
could have earnedcf20 or over elsewhere, 46 percent as against 
38 percent of the Scarriff employees who would have gone else­
where. Thus, more of the Scarriff employees who would have 
gone elsewhere had earnings expectations between 2 and <£20. 
This fact is largely explained by skill differences among the 
two groups of employees and the fact that more of the employees 
Table 49o Distribution of plant employees who would have left the areas by expected alternative 
earnings elsewhere 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Weekly earnings (£) expected elsewhere Number Percent Number Percent 
Under 4 6 5.8 2 2.1 
4 and under 8 9 8.7 5 5.2 
8 and under 12 15 14.4 15 15.6 
12 and under 16 15 14.4 25 26.0 
16 and under 20 11 10.6 12 12.5 
20 and under 24 18 17.3 16 16.7 
24 and under 28 18 17.3 . 
\ 
11 11.5 
28 and over 12 11,5 10 10.4 
Subtotal 104 100.0- V, 96 100.0 
No information 10 7 
Other employees 43 48 
Total 157 151 
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who would have left the Tubbercurry area would have gone to 
England, where they would have obtained higher wages than in 
Ireland. 
The mean alternative earnings expected elsewhere by 
plant employees who would have gone to work elsewhere are 
shown for the two areas in Tables 50 and 51» classified by 
farm work association and by sex. The mean weekly earnings 
expected elsewhere by Tubbercurry employees («£18,2) was 
about/I higher than the mean expected by Scarriff employees 
C£17,3). Both male and female plant employees who would have 
left the Tubbercurry area had higher earnings expectations . 
elsewhere than had the Scarriff employees, the differences • 
being about^2 for male employees and about for female 
employees, 
The most striking difference between the two areas is the 
fact that farm operators who would have left the Tubbercurry 
area had a mean weekly earnings expectation of «628,4, the 
highest for any farm association group in Tubbercurry, while 
farm operators who would have left the Scarriff area had a 
mean weekly earnings expectation of^13,2, the lowest for any 
farm work association group in that area. Two possible expla­
nations of this difference may be noted. Firstly, farm 
operators employed at the new plants had differing educational 
levels in the two areas. The mean number of years of post­
primary education received by farm operator plant employees 
Table 50, Mean alternative weekly earnings (,C) expected elsewhere by Tubbercurry plant employees 
who would have gone to work elsewhere classified by farm work association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association^ Male Female Total 
FO -FO 28.4 (n « 8) • — 28.4 (n SS 8) 
FW - FW 18.4 (n = 19) 8.3 (n « 8) 15.4 (n 27) 
FW - NFWA 15.7 (n = 5) b 14.7 (n S3 6) 
NFWA - NFWA 20.1 (n = 46) 10.5 (n = 13) 18.0 (n 59) 
Total 20.4 (n = 82) 9.7 (n = 22) 18.2 (n 104) 
®An explanation of the farm work association symbols appears on p. 231 
This cell contains only one employee 
Table 51. Mean alternative weekly earnings ÇE) expected elsewhere by Scarriff plant employees who 
would have gone to work elsewhere classified by farm work association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association^ Male Female Total 
FO - FO 13.2 ( n = 5) 1 M 13.2 (n = 5) 
FW - FW 20.4 (n = 14) 9.0 (n = 2) 18.9 (n = 16) 
FW - NFWA 17.2 (n = 10) b 17.2 (h = 11) 
NFWA - NFWA 18.5 (n = 59) 8.7 (n = 5) 17.7 (n = 64) 
Total 18.3 (n = 91) 8.8 (n = 8) 17.3 (n = 99) 
^An explanation of. the farm work association symbols appears on p, 231 
b This cell contains only one employee 
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in Tubloercurry was 1.4? years, while that of their Scarriff 
coimterparts was 0.30 years. Secondly, three fourths of the 
Tubbercurry farm operator plant employees who would have left 
the area would have gone to England, whereas none of those who 
would have left the Scarriff area indicated that he would have 
gone farther afield than to an adjoining county. 
It is now possible to construct a measure of the non-
income considerations which entered into the decision of 
those people, who would have sought employment elsewhere in 
the absence of the new plants, to accept employment at those 
plants rather than to seek employment elsewhere. Such a mea­
sure may be constructed by comparing, for this group of people, 
their expected earnings elsewhere with their actual current 
earnings at the new plants. 
It matters not that these earnings expectations might 
not have been realized elsewhere. In fact, whether or not the 
expectations are realistic is irrelevant in the present con­
text. The important consideration is that each of these indi­
viduals may be presumed to have compared this expectation with 
his current earnings at local industrial emplosrment an, on the 
basis of such a comparison, decided to remain at work in the 
local plant. The difference between that expectation and his 
current plant earnings, may, then be used as a measure of 
the importance of whatever nonincome considerations entered 
into his decision to work at the local industrial plant. 
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Tables 52 and 53 show, for the two areas, the mean dif­
ference between expected weekly earnings elsewhere a:nd pre­
sent earnings at the new plant for plant employees who would 
have left these areas in the absence of the new plants, 
classified by farm work association and by sez. 
As noted in Table 52, the 104 Tubberciirry plant employees 
who indicated that they would have gone to work elsewhere in 
the absence of the new plants at Tubbercoirry were currently 
receiving a mean of7.1 less per week than the alternative 
earnings which they felt they would have been obtaining had 
they gone elsewhere. The corresponding figure for the 103 
Scarriff employees who would have gone to work elsewhere was 
^6, as shown in Table 53. It may, thus be argued that other 
considerations besides the income available from plant employ­
ment and the alternative income available elsewhere entered 
into the decision-making process employed by those individuals 
in deciding to accept employment at the new plants. 
A mean difference of was reported by farm operators 
in Tubbercurry, This may be compared with a mean difference 
of 06IO.3 reported by the male nonoperator farm worker group 
who did not change their farm work association. However, 
those male nonoperator farm workers in Tubbercurry who ceased 
to have a farm work association reported no difference. Male 
plant employees who had no farm work association reported a 
difference of^7.8 per week. 
Table 52. Mean difference between present weekly earnings and alternative weekly earnings (of) 
expected elsewhere by Tubbercurry plant employees who would have gone to work elsewhere 
classified by farm work association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association Male Female Total 
FO - FO 16.4 (n = 8) M M 16.4 II 
FW - FW 10.3 (n = 19) 3.0 (n = 8) 8.2 (n = 27) 
FW - NFWA -0.2 (n = 5) c 0.6 (n = 6) 
NFWA - NFWA 7.1 (n = 46) 4.5 (n = 13) 6.6 (n = 59) 
Total 
00 (n = 82) 3.9 (n = 22) 7.1 (n = 104) 
^Difference is expressed as (alternative earnings - present earnings) 
^An explanation of the farm work association symbols appeals on po 231 
^This cell contains only one employee 
Table 53. Mean difference between present weekly earnings and alternative weekly earnings Cj6) 
expected elsewhere by Scarriff plant employees who would have gone to work elsewhere 
classified by farm work association and by sex 
Sex 
Farm work association Male Female Total 
FO - FO 3.0 (n = 5) -- 3.0 (n = 5) 
FW - FW 10.7 (n = 14) 1.8 (n = 2) 9.5 (n = 16) 
FW - NFWA 6.4 (n = 10) : c 6.4 (n = 11) 
NFWA - NFWA 4.2 (n = 59) 1.1 (n = 5) 4.0 (n = 64) 
Total .6.6 (n = 91) 1.3 (n = 7) 6.0 (n = 98) 
^Difference is expressed as (alternative earnings - present earnings) 
b : 
An explanation of the farm work association symbols appears on p. 231 
c' 
This cell contains only one employee 
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It is to be expected that farm income considerations would 
be of importance to farm operators. Family farm income of 
those operators with plant employment in the Tubbercurry area 
was ^ 3.8 per week, so if allowance is made for this item, the 
difference occurring in the case of the Tubbercurry farm opera­
tor plant employees becomes12,6, about 2 higher than that 
reported by the male nonoperator farm -workers. Both groups 
reported a greater difference than did those employees who 
had no farm work association, indicating that those employees 
who had farming associations were prepared to make a greater 
income sacrifice in order to work in the Tubbercurry plant 
than were the employees who did not have any farming associa­
tion. 
In Scarriff, however, the farm operators employed at the 
plant reported a mean difference of ^1^3» the smallest for any 
farm work association group. It will be recollected that 
these people had relatively low expectations regarding the 
alternative incomes which they would have been receiving else­
where had they left the Scarriff AOI. When one bears in mind 
that the mean family farm income for this group was 5.9 per 
week, it is seen that farm operator plant employees in Scarriff 
did not feel that they could have obtained as high an income 
elsewhere as their present combined incomes from farming and 
plant employment. It was noted earlier that farm operator 
plant employees in Scarriff had relatively low expectations 
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regarding their income earning ability elsewhere. 
As was noted in the case of Tubhercurry, the male Scarriff 
plant employees who were nonoperator farm workers and who did 
not subsequently change their farm work association reported 
a mean difference of^flO.? per week, while those male employ­
ees with no farm work association reported a mean difference 
of«f4.2 per week. Thus, in both areas, nonoperator farm 
workers reported a greater mean difference between their pre­
sent plant earnings and the amount they felt they could earn 
had they gone to work elsewhere. Farm operator plant employees 
in Tubbercurry reported an even greater difference (after allow­
ing for farm income) between present earnings and expected 
alternative earnings elsewhere. 
D. Household Income Effects 
All plant employees were asked whether their plant employ­
ment had given rise to an increase in their net household in­
come, that is, after allowing for any costs which might have 
been involved in their present employment. As shown in Table 
54, 81 percent of the Tubbercurry employees and 74 percent of 
the Scarriff employees reported a net increase in household 
income as a result of obtaining employment at the new plants. 
Practically all of those reporting no increase had returned 
from abroad, for family or other reasons, to work in the plant. 
Others had been employed at different jobs prior to obtaining 
Table 54. Distribution of plant employees by whether or not an increase in household income occurred 



























employment at the new plants. In each area, all "but one of 
the farm operators who were employed at the plant reported 
an increase in household income. 
The reported increments in household income ranged from 
less than <^50 per year to more than <jf550 per year. The dis­
tribution of plant employees by amount of net increase in 
household income is shown in Table 55» In both areas, the 
most frequently occurring increment reported was between 200 
and ^ 250 per year. Similarly, in both areas, about 70 per­
cent of the increments were greater than if150 per year. All 
the increments reported by the Scarriff employees were less 
than ^550 per year, while 3 Tubbercurry employees reported 
increments of 550 or more. 
Table 56 shows the mean increments to household income 
reported by plant employees in each area, classified by farm 
work association. These data refer to those employees who ^ 
reported positive increments. The mean increment reported 
in Scarriff was «af237, which was«fl2 higher than the mean incre­
ment of^225 reported in Tubbercurry. In both areas, farm 
operators reported substantially greater increments than did 
employees who had no farm work association, the difference 
between these two groups being greater in Tubbercurry (jfl55) 
than in Scarriff C^52). There was more variability among 
farm work association groups in Tubbercurry than in Scarriff 
regarding the amount of added household income which resulted 
Table 55. Distribution of plant employees by amount of added annual household income reported as a 
result of obtaining plant employment 
Tubbercurrv . Scarriff 
Amount of increase in income (£) Number Percent Number Percent 
1 - 49 6 5.2 6 5.7 
50 - 99 15 12.9 13 12.4 
100 - 149 15 12.9 14 13.3 
150 - 199 17 14.6 11 10.5 
200 - 249 22 19.0 16 15.2 
250 - 299 13 11.2 12 11.4 
300 - 349 9 7.8 12 11.4 
350 - 399 5 4,3 5 4.8 
400 - 449 7 6.0 7 6.7 
450 - 499 1 0,9 5 4.8 
500 - 549 3 2,6 4 3.8 
550 and over 3 2,6 — ----
, Subtotal 116 100.0 105 100.0 
No information on amount of increase 11 4 
Did not report an increase 29 38 
No information on whether or not an increase occurred 1 4 
Total 157 151 
Table 56. Mean net increment to household annual income (f) reported by plant employees classified 
by farm work association 
Farm work association^ Tubbercurry Scarriff 
FO - FO 353 (n = 14) 285 (n S 15) 
FW - FW 213 (n = 34) 233 (n ss 25) 
FW - NFWA 228 (n = 14) 203 (n &: 9) 
NFWA - NFWA 198 (n = 51) 233 (n ss 52) 
Total 225 (n = 116) 237 (n a 105) 
*This table refers only to those employees reporting positive Increments to household income 
An explanation of the farm work association symbols appears on p. 231 
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from plant employment, 
Malé employees in Scarriff reported a mean increment of 
while males in Tubbercurry reported a mean increment of 
cjf237 per year. On the other hand, female employees in Tubber-
curry reported a mean increment ofcS^200, while females in 
Scarriff reported a mean increment ofjfl50 per year. 
The aggregate of the positive increments to annual house­
hold income reported by the plant employees interviewed in 
Tubbercurry was 0^*28^950. The corresponding aggregate of the 
increments reported by the plant employees interviewed in 
Scarriff was26,675. The distribution of these aggregate 
increments to annual household income of plant employees, 
classified by distance of residence from the plants, is shown 
in Table 57. Fifty-six percent of the aggregate increment to 
household income in the Tubbercurry area accrued to households 
within 4 miles of the plant, compared with 47 percent of the 
aggregate increment in the Scarriff area accuring to households 
within 4 miles of that plant. 
In the Tubbercurry area, the aggregate increment to house­
hold incomes declined steadily as distance from the plant in­
creased. In Scarriff, on the other hand, the proportion of 
the aggregate increment to household income accruing to house­
holds located between 8 and 12 miles distant from the plant 
(23.3 percent) was only slightly less than the proportion 
accruing to households which, were between 6 and 8 miles distant 
Table 57. Distribution of aggregate increased annual household income (f) by distance of employees' 
• residence from plant* 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Distance from plant (miles) Amount Percent Amount Percent 
Under 4 16,325 56.4 12,575 47.1 
4 and under 8 6,675 23.0 6,875 25.8 
8 and under 12 2,975 10.3 6,225 23.3 
12 and under 16 1,875 6.5 875 3.3 
16 and under 20 . 375 1.3 125 0.5 
20 arid over 725 2.5 - - -
Total 28,950 100.0 26,675 100,0 
*This table refers only to plant employees who reported positive increments to household income 
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from the plant. This is a consequence of the relatively high 
proportion of Scarriff plant employees who resided between 8 
and 12 miles distant from the plant. 
About 90 percent of the aggregate increment to house­
hold incomes in the Tubbercurry area accrued to households 
located within a 12-mile radius of Tubbercurry, In Scarriff, 
over 95 percent of the aggregate increment accrued to house­
holds located within 12 miles from the plant. 
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XI. EXPSNDITUHE EFFECTS 
The expenditure effects arising from the increased income 
of households in both areas as a result of plant employment 
/ 
are analyzed in the present chapter, which contains two sec­
tions. In Section A, the allocation of the increased in­
come among various expenditure categories is discussed, while 
Section B contains an evaluation of the spatial incidence of 
these expenditure effects and an examination of spatial shifts 
in shopping patterns induced by industrialization. 
A, Expenditure Effects 
All employees who had reported an increase in net house­
hold income as a result of industrial employment were asked 
to allocate the actual or planned use of this increase among 
a number of expenditure categories (including savings). Within 
the context of the present discussion, the term "savings" is 
to be understood as comprising money which was being accumu­
lated and hoarded by plant employees, probably in bank accounts 
or post office savings accounts, and in respect of which no 
decision had been made regarding its future use. Some employ­
ees (13 in Tubbercurry and 6 in Scarriff) were unable, as 
shoïm in Table 58, to give any information regarding the use 
to which the increment in their household income had been or 
was about to be put. 
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Table 58. Distribution of plant employees by type of informa­
tion given regarding expenditure of increase in 
household income 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Type of information Number Percent Number Percent 
Percentage 61 53.5 59 57.3 
Pounds sterling 12 10.5 8 7.8 
Bank 30 26.3 27 26.2 
Tick (check) 11 9.7 9 8.7 
Subtotal 114 100.0 103 100.0 . 
Ho information on 
expenditure . 13 6 
Did not report an 
increase in income 29 38 ' 
No information on 
whether an increase 
in income occurred 1 . 
Total 157 151 
About 65 percent of the employees who gave information 
regarding expenditures provided either percentage or actual 
allocations among the expenditure categories. About 26 per­
cent of the employees in each area made a ranking of the ex­
penditure categories, while 11 Tubbercurry and 9 Scarriff 
employees indicated with a tick (check-) that" they had "devoted 
some of the increased income to certain of the categories. 
It is thus possible to analyze the expenditure effects at 
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three levels, viz. nimbers mentioning each category, numbers 
giving various rankings to each category and, finally, amounts 
expended on each category, 
1, Expenditure categories mentioned 
Table 59 contains a distribution of the various expendi­
ture categories by the number of employees who mentioned each. 
In both areas, the two most frequently mentioned expenditure 
categories were savings and general living expenses, the former 
being more -prevalent in Tubbercurry, where nearly half of those 
reporting devoted some of the increased income to savings, as 
opposed to one third of the Scarriff employees who reported 
on expenditures. 
About a quarter of those reporting in each area said that 
some of the increased household income had been used to pur­
chase household equipment. Thirty percent of the Tubbercurry 
group and 25 percent of the Scarriff group had used some of 
the increase to purchase a car. Nearly 38 percent of the 
Tubbercurry employees reported some expenditure on clothing, 
while 28 percent of the Scarriff employees did so. This ref­
lects the higher proportion of female employees in Tubber­
curry, The other major difference between the two areas, that 
involving expenditure on entertainment (29 percent in Tubber­
curry and 13 percent in Scarriff) largely arose because of the 
greater number of younger, unmarried employees in Tubbercurry, 
Table 59. Distribution of expenditure categories by number and percent of plant employees mentioning 
each category 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Expenditure category Number Percent Number Percent 
(n = 114) (n = 103) 
Purchase household equipment 29 25,4 28 27.2 
Purchase car 35 30.7 26 25.2 
Purchase clothing 43 37.7 29 28.2 
Educational expenses 11 9.6 10 9.7 
Savings 54 47.4 35 34.0 
Pay bills or repay loans 1 0.9 4 3.9 
General living expenses 48 42.1 37 35.9 
Entertainment 33 28.9 13 12.6 
Purchase farm equipment or livestock .17 15.0 20 19.4 
Purchase or improve land 2 1.8 5 4.9 
Purchase or improve house -- ---- 4 3.9 
Invested in own nonfarm business 2 1.8 -- ----
Given or sent to relatives 1 , 0.9 1 1.0 
Other 2 1.8 2 1.9 
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About 10 percent in each area used some of the increase 
for educational expenses. The number using thé added income 
to repay debts was quite small in each area, being k- in 
Scarriff and 1 in Tubbercurry. Farm investment uses were 
reported by a somewhat higher proportion of the Scarriff em­
ployees. Farm investment uses were not reported exclusively 
by farm operators; some nonoperator farm workers reported that 
some of their added income was used for farm investment on 
their home farms. Four Scarriff employees reported an invest­
ment in housing, while none of those reporting in Tubbercurry 
did so. 
2. Banking of expenditure categories 
The number of employees who provided rankings of the 
expenditure categories (or actual or percentage expenditures 
from which rankings could be derived) was 103 Tubbercurry 
and 94 in Scarriff. The expenditure categories are distri­
buted in Table 60 by the number of plant employees who gave 
first (or joint first) rank to each category. Thus the total 
number of rankings shown for each area in Table 6l exceeds 
the number of employees providing such rankings to the degree 
that some employees provided joint rankings. 
Thirty-seven percent of the Tubbercurry employees and 
27 percent of the Scarriff employees reporting attached first 
(or joint first) rank to general living expenses. This cate­
gory, in both areas, was ranked first (or joint first) by a 
Table 60, Distribution of expenditure categories by number of plant employees attaching first (or 
joint first) ranking to each category 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Expenditure category Number Percent Number Percent 
(n = 103) (n = 94) 
Purchase household equipment 10 9.7 12 12.8 
Purchase car 15 14.6 11 11.7 
Purchase clothing 7 6.8 6 . 6.4 
Educational expenses • 5 4.8 3 3.2 
Savings 21 20.4 13 13.8 
Pay bills or repay loans -- ---- 4 4.3 
General living expenses .. 38 36.9 25 26.6 
Entertainment • 14 13.6 5 5.3 
Purchase farm equipment or livestock 8 7.8 16 17.0 
Purchase or improve land J; . 1 1,0 3 3.2 
Purchase or improve house 
« 
—#» 4 4.3 
Invested in own nonfarm business y • 1 1.0 --




substantially greater proportion of employees than was any 
other expenditure category. Farm investment expenditures 
received the second largest number of first (or joint first) 
rankings in Scarriff, followed by savings and household equip­
ment. In Tubbercurry, on the other hand, savings received-
the second largest number of first (or joint first) rankings, 
followed by car purchase and entertainment expenses. 
•Each of the four Scarriff employees who indicated thât 
they spent some of their increased household income in buy­
ing or improving their houses attached a first (or joint 
first) ranking to this expenditure. . Similarly, 3 Scarriff 
employees attached a first (or joint first) raiiking to the 
purchase or improvement of farm land, while only one Tubber­
curry employee did so. It would, thus, appear that more of 
the Scarriff employees devoted major portions of increased 
household income to investment activities than did the Tubber­
curry employees, for whom savings and immediate consumption 
expenditures played a greater role. The definition of savings 
as used in the present chapter will be recalled at this point. 
Use of the words savings and investment in the present chapter . 
is not to be construed in terms of macroeconomic savings-invest­
ment equilibria. 
2» Expenditure on each category 
Seventy three employees in Tubbercurry and 6? employees 
in Scarriff provided either a percentage or actual allocation 
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of their increased household income among the expenditure 
categories. Since the increments in household income were 
known in the case of all the employees who gave a percen­
tage allocation among expenditure categories, it was possible 
to compute actual allocations thereform. 
Tables 61 and 62 show the mean expenditures per annum 
from the increased household income reported by plant em­
ployees in both areas, classified by. farm work association. 
Since some farm work association groups of plant employees 
had only one person reporting on the allocation of increased 
income among expenditure categories, data in respect of such 
groups are not presented in Tables 6l and 62, However, the 
information supplied by those employees was included in com­
puting mean expenditure on each expenditure category for all 
employees reporting. 
In both areas, mean expenditure on general living ex­
penses was higher than on any other expenditure category. 
In Tubbercurry, the next three categories in order of impor­
tance were savings, car expenses and entertainment, while 
the corresponding categories in Scarriff were farm equipment 
or livestock, savings and car expenses. 
Plant employees who had no farm work association, either 
before or subsequent to plant employment, devoted more of 
their increased household income to general living expenses 
than to any other expenditure category. This was so in 
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Table 61.. Mean annual expenditure Oé) on various expenditure categories 
from increased household income of Tubbercurry plant employees 
classified by farm work association 
Farm work association^ 
Expenditure category FO-FO Fff-FW Ftf-NFWA NFWA-NFWA Total 
Household equipment 82.6 6.0 13.5 . 17.1 
Car 53.8 31.8 25.4 32.7 . 33.3 
Clothing 9.4 18.2 19.5 29.5 22.5 
Educational expenses - - —  - - - - 8.1 1.2 1.7 
Savings 33.5 49.0 51.6 33.4 41.3 
Pay bills or repay loan - - - -
General living expenses 60.0 53.2 62.2 57.0 56.0 
Entertainment —  —  —  —  13.7 43.4 45.1 • 30.9 
Farm equipment or livestock 77.0 ,11.3 - - - - — — —  11.6 
Land purchase or 
improvement 56.9 - — - — —  6.3 
Housing — - — — — —  — — — —  •  — —  
Invested in nonfarm business—— ii,8 . 3.1 
Given or sent to relatives — - - - - - - — - — —  
Other uses — —  2.1 — - 0.1 0.6 
^An explanation of the farm work .association symbols appears on p. 231 
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Table 62. Mean annual expenditure (f) on various expenditure categories 
from increased household income of Scarriff plant employees 
classified by farm work association 
Farm work association^ 
Expenditure category FO-FO ÎW-FW Ftf-NFWA NFWA-NFWA Total 
Household equipment 3:6 - - - - 19.6 10.6 
Car 35.4 .  —  15.7 17.9 
Clothing —— 17.7 -  — —  —  23.4 16.9 
Educational expenses —  —  "  —  3.2 3.4 
Savings —— 35.3 5.0 25.2 22.3 
Pay bills or repay loan • — 55.0 23.5 15.7 
General living expenses 30.4 66.4 95.0 .91.9 74.6 
Entertainment 27.2 15.1 14.8 
F^rm equipment or 
livestock 106.5 8.3 50.0 —  —  — —  23.0 
Land purchase or 
improvement 114.3 12.2 — -  — —  15.2 
Housing 30.3 21.9 — — — —  3.8 14.0 
Invested in nonfarm business — — - — —  —  —  —  —  
Given or sent to relatives 12.5 — — — —  — — — —  3.4 
Other uses 15.0 3.8. — — —  4.3 4.8 
%n explanation of the farm work association syinbpls appears on p. 231 
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both areas. However, among the Tutbercurry group, the second 
expenditure category in order of importance was entertainment 
expenditure, while in Scarriff, entertainment expenditures 
were ranked seventh by this group of emploj^es. The Scarriff 
group tended to devote approximately equal amounts to savings, 
getting out of debt and to expenditure on clothing, which were 
next in order of importance to general living expenses. 
Farm operators in both areas allocated none of their 
increased income to entertainment expenditures. Allocations 
to investment uses such as purchases of farm equipment and 
livestock and acquisition or improvement of land outweighed 
the amount used for general living expenses. Farm operators 
in the Tubbercurry area made substantial purchases of house­
hold equipment from the added income while those in the Scarriff 
area devoted as much to improvement of their housing facilities 
as they did to general living expenses. 
These data regarding expenditures support the hypothesis 
that increased household incomes arising directly from indus- . 
trialization gave rise to increased expenditures on goods and 
services on the part of households experiencing such increased 
incomes. Such expenditures were on consumer goods, entertain­
ment and other services and on farm investment goods, thus 
providing increased demand for these goods and services which 
would give rise to indirect effects on businesses providing 
these services. 
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B, Spatial Incidence of Expenditure Effects 
All plant employees who reported an increase in house­
hold income as a result of plant employment (except those 
employees who reported that all of the.increased income had 
been saved) were asked to indicate the town in which the 
increased income was mainly spent, • Some employees in each • 
area reported that the extra income had been spent in roughly 
equal proportions in more than one town, but the bulk of the 
employees mentioned just one town. 
The towns mentioned in this regard by the Tubbercurry 
employees are shown in Table 63. Tht total number of res­
ponses was 122. The town of Tubbercurry was mentioned 76 
times, thus receiving 62 percent of all mentions, Ballymote 
and Charlestown were each mentioned 8 times. Towns- outside 
the Tubbercurry AOI were mentioned on 28 occasions as being 
the places wherein plant employees spent most of their in­
creased household income. Chief among these tomis was Sligo, 
the county seat, which had a I966 population of 13,424 people 
and is situated about 25 miles distant from Tubbercurry. 
Nearly all of the employees residing in the Tubbercurry 
DED and the adjoining BED*s mentioned the town of Tubbercurry, 
Those mentioning Ballymote and Charlestown were all residents 
of these towns or of the adjoining DED*s. Plant employees 
who mentioned Sligo resided in many of the DED*s though 
more of them resided to the north of Tubbercurry than to 
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the south of Tubbercurry. It is of interest to note that 6 
residents of the Tubbercurry DED mentioned the town of Sligo. 
Five of these were either nonheads of households or else 
resided in one person households. 
Similar information regarding the Scarriff employees 
is shown, in Table 64. The town of Scarriff was mentioned 
4-6 times, receiving nearly half of all mentions. All other 
towns in the Scarriff AOI were mentioned infrequently except 
Killaloe which was mentioned 9 times. Over 30 percent of ,the 
towns mentioned were outsid'e the Scarriff AOI, The most 
frequently mentioned town outside the AOI was Limerick 
(mentioned 19 times) which had a I966 population of 55,912 
and is situated about 25 miles distant from Scarriff. 
In comparing the spatial incidence of the direct expen­
diture effects in the two areas, it is evident that the pro­
portion of plant employees who spent the major part of their 
increased household income in.the town wherein the new plant 
was situated was greater among the Tubbercurry employees than 
among the Scarriff employees. The town of Tubbercurry re­
ceived over 62 percent of the mentions among the Tubbercurry 
employees, while the town of Scarriff received 48 percent 
of the mentions among the Scarriff employees. Apparently, 
therefore, the expenditure effects of industrialization 
were more concentrated in the town of Tubbercurry than in 
the town of Scarriff, 
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Table 63. Distribution of towns by nimber of times mentioned 
by Tubbercurry plant employees as the main spend­
ing location of increased household income 
Percent 
Times of 
Town Mentioned Mentions 
(n =122) 
Within the AOI 
Tubbercurry 76 62.3 
Ballymote .8 6,6 
Charlestown 8 6,6 
Aclare 1 0.8 
Coolaney 1 0.8 
Outside the AOI -
Swinford 2 1.6 
Ballina (Mayo) 2 1.6 
Sligo 21 17.2 
Other towns 3 2.5 
Table 64. Distribution of towns by number of times mentioned 
by Scarriff plant employees as • the main spending. 
location of increased household income 
Percent 
Times of 
Town Mentioned Mentions 
(n = 95) 
Within the AOI 
Scarriff 46 48.4 
Mount shannon 2 2.1 
Peakle 4 4.2 
Whitegate 2 2.1 
Broadford 2 2.1 
Killaloe 9 9.5 
Bodyke 1 1.1 
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This difference was to be expected on the basis of the greater 
number of Scarriff employees who resided in DSD*s containing 
other towns within the areas. For example, most of the plant 
employees who resided in Killaloe spent most of their increased 
income in Killaloe. 
It is also apparent that there were substantial leakages 
of the increased household income from both areas through 
expenditures made outside the areas. About 20 percent of the 
employees who had received increased household income in each 
area reported that this increased income was mainly spent in a 
large town situated about 25 miles distant from the town in 
which the plant was located. 
Further evidence to support the proposition that a rela­
tively greater expenditure effect was manifested on .the town 
of Tubbercurry than on the town of Scarriff is provided by 
the fact that 109 of the Tubbercurry employees (70 percent) 
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reported an increase in shopping in Tubbercurry town as a 
result of their plant emplosrment, while 89 of the Scarriff 
employees (less than 60 percent) reported an increase in 
shopping in Scarriff town.as a result of their plant em­
ployment, • , 
Of the employees who reported an increase in shopping 
in Tubbercurry, about half indicated that they had reduced 
shopping in other towns. Nearly two thirds of the corres­
ponding Scarriff employees reduced their shopping in other 
towns. Of course, many of these employees were people who 
had moved into the AOI's in association with their plant 
emplo3rment. Hence, the towns in which these people decreased 
their shopping were distributed over a wide geographical area. 
However, as shown in Tables 65 and 66, other towns within 
the two AOI's experienced a decrease in shopping by plant 
employees who increased their shopping in Tubbercurry and 
in Scarriff. In the Tubbercurry area, the towns of Ballymote 
and Charlestown exhibited the greatest decrease in shopping 
as a result of the Tubbercurry industrialization while in 
the Scarriff area, the town of Killaloe experienced a cor­
responding decrease in shopping as a result of the Scarriff 
industrialization. 
There was, thus, a shift in the location of shopping by 
families of plant employees as a result of obtaining indus­
trial employment in Tubbercurry and in Scarriff, In both 
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Table ,65. Distribution of towns in the Tubbercurry AOI by 
number of plant employees who decreased shopping 
in each town and increased shopping in Tubbercurry 

















Table 66, Distribution of towns in the Scarriff AOI by number 
of plant employees who decreased shopping in each 
town and increased shopping in Scarriff as a result 
of obtaining plant employment 
Employees 
Town Number Percent 
(n = 57) 
Mountshannon 2 3.5 
Feakle 3 5,3 
Whitegate 2 3.5 
Broadford .3 5.3 
Killaloe 10 17.5 
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cases the shift involved a decrease in shopping "by plant 
employees in other towns in the AOI and an increase in 
shopping in the town wherein the plant was situated. In 
both areas, practially all plant employees who reported 
shopping shifts from other towns to the plant tovjn were resi­
dents of the DSD*s containing these other towns or of the DED's 
adjoining these DED's, 
However, the shift in shopping location involved some 
goods and services to a greater extent than others, as shown 
in Table 6?. Groceries and clothing were involved much more 
frequently in the shift in both areas than were other goods 
and services. About 70 percent of the employees who increased 
shopping in Tubbercurry and Scarriff and decreased shopping 
in other towns indicated that groceries and clothing were 
involved in the shift. All other goods and services were 
involved in less than half of the shifts in each area. 
All goods and services other than groceries and clothing 
were involved more frequently in shopping shifts in Tubber­
curry than in Scarriff, In fact, newspapers and magazines 
were featured in 45 percent of the Tubbercurry shifts, but 
in less than 20 percent of the Scarriff shifts. In both 
areas, the items involved least frequently in shifts of shop­
ping location were furniture and household appliances. 
It is, thus, apparent that the indirect effects on local 
business firms arising from changes in the demand for goods 
Table 67. Distribution of goods and services by number of times mentioned as being 
involved in the shift in shopping patterns by plant employees who in­
creased shopping in Tubbercurry and Scarriff and decreased shopping in 
other towns as a result of obtaining plant employment 
Employees mentioning each item 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Item Number Percent Number Percent 
(n = 56) (n = 57) 
Groceries 39 69.6 40 70,2 
Clothing 37 66.1 41 71.9 
Hardware 16 28,6 7 1 12.3 
Drugs and Cosmetics 14 25.0 12 21.1 
Doctor or dental services 14 25.0 10 17.5 
Entertainment 22 39.3 11 19.3 
Petrol, oil, car repair 18 32.1 13 22.8 
Newspapers and magazines 25 44,6 10 17.5 
Furniture and household appliances 10 17.9 5 8.8 
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and services differ considerably among business firms accord­
ing to the goods and services in the provision of which they 
are engaged. Greater effects may be expected to be felt by 
grocery stores and clothiers, than, say, by suppliers of 
furniture following industrialization in an area. 
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XII. PAEM BUSINESS EFFECTS 
The direct effects on their farm businesses following the 
plant employment of farm operators are discussed in this 
chapter. The discussion is confined to the effects observed 
on the farms of farm operators who did not change their farm 
work association subsequent to obtaining plant emplosrment. 
Farm operators in this category numbered in the Tubbercurry 
area and I7 in the Scarriff area. 
The manner in which the nature and magnitude of these 
direct effects were determined has been discussed previously. 
Suffice it to remark, at this stage, that in respect of each 
farm business characteristic examined, the farm operators 
were asked to report any changes in that characteristic which 
had occurred as a direct result of their obtaining employment 
at the new plants. 
For convenience of presentation, this chapter is organized 
as follows. The direct effects of plant employment on labor 
and machinery utilization are examined in Section A, The 
direct effects on land utilization and livestock enterprises 
are discussed in Sections B and C, which also contain a 
quantitative evaluation of the magnitude of these effects. 
Finally, Section D contains an evaluation of the direct effects 
on the total farm output of those farms. 
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A. Labor and Machinery 
The effects of farm operator plant employment on the farm 
labor and machinery use on their farms is shown in Tables 68 
and 69. All farm operators employed in Tubbercurry reported 
a decrease in the amount of time which they devoted to farm 
work. However, 17.6 percent of the farm.operators employed 
at the Scarriff plant reported no change in, their farm work 
input as a result of plant employment. 
It is to be expected that farm operators would probably 
decrease the amount of time spent at farm work as a result 
of obtaining plant employment. The fac"t that some reported 
no change requires an explanation. It is possible that these 
farm operators may have overlooked certain minor changes in 
the amount of time they devoted to farm work. It is more 
likely, however, that a substitution of work for leisure-
time occurred in the case of those farm operators, possibly 
through early rising or working late into evenings on their . 
farms. It is also possible, of course, that the labor input 
of those farm operators was so low that their acceptance of 
plant employment largely involved utilization of what was 
formerly idle time. In such cases, there would be little 
adjustment pressure arising from loss of operator labor. 
In Tubbercurry, nearly three-fourths of the wives of 
married farm operator plant employees increased the amount . 
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Table 68. Effect of operator plant employment on farm labor and 
machinery use in the Tubbercurry area 
Percent reporting^ 
Characteristic No change Increase Decrease 
Amount of time spent by operator 
at farm work 
Amount of time spegt by operator's 
wife at farm work 
Amount of time spent by other family 
members at farm work 
Total amount of time spent by all 
family members at farm work 
Amount of hired labor used 
Amount of time spent working at turf 
production by operator 
Use of own machinery and equipment 
Use of hired machinery and 
equipment 
^Except where noted otherwise, percentages refer to 15 farm operators 
^Percentages for this item refer to the 11 married farm operators 























Table 69. Effect of operator plant employment on farm labor and 
machinery use in the Scarriff area 
Percent reporting* 
Charac teristic No change Increase Decrease 
Amount of time spent by operator 
at farm work . 17.6 82.4 
Amount of time spegt by operator's 
wife at fam work 63.6 36.4 —  — —  
Amount of time spent by other family ' 
members at farm work 71.4 28.6 —  —  —  
Total amount of time spent by all 
family members at farm work 35.3 5.9 58.8 
Amount of hired labor used 64.7 23.5 11.8 
Amount of time spent working at 
turf production by operator 76.5 —- —- 23.5 
Use of own machinery and equipment 70.6 17.6 11.8 
Use^^of^hi^ed machinery and 58.8 4Ï.2 ----
^Except where noted otherwise, percentages refer to 17 farm operators 
Percentages for this item refer to the 11 married farm operators 
^Percentages for this item refer to the 14 farms haying other family 
members 
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of time which they devoted to farm work, about-twice as high 
as the proportion of wives who increased their farm work in 
Scarriff. Similarly, on 50 percent of the Tubbercurry farms 
which had more family members than the -operator and his wife 
the amount of farm work done by the other family members 
increased. Increased farm work by other family members 
occurred on less than one-third of the Scarriff farms where 
such family members were present. 
Part of the explanation of this difference may lie in the 
fact that on some of the Scarriff farms there was no reduction 
in the amount of time, devoted to farm work by thé' farm opera­
tor as a result of his obtaining plant employment. Hence, 
some of the Scarriff farms would have little need for labor 
or other substitution to occur. 
However, it is also possible that the supply elasticity 
of family labor on some of the Scarriff farms was lower than 
on the Tubbercurry farms. It will be recollected that the 
mean, number of family members who did some farm work on the 
Tubbercurry farms was greater than on the Scarriff farms. 
Some support for both of these possible explanations may 
be found in an examination of changes occuring in the total 
amount of time spent by all family members at farm work. . On 
35 percent of the Scarriff farms, there was no change reported 
in this quantity, while no change occurred on only 6.7 percent 
of the Tubbercurry farms. Changes in the labor inputs of wives 
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and other family members would be normally expected to occur 
only when changes had occurred in the amount of labor input 
by the farm operators. 
It may be expected, however, that the labor services of 
wives and other family members would not be perfect substi­
tutes for farm operator labor. Hence, in order to effec­
tively replace a loss of operator labor, it may be expected 
that the increase in amount of family labor would need to be 
greater than the loss of operator labor. In such cases, then, 
the effect on the total amount of family labor used would be 
an increase. On about one-fourth of the Tubbercurry farms 
an increase occurred in the total time spent at farm work 
by all family members. 
This would indicate that family labor on those farms was 
not regarded as a perfect substitute for operator labor and 
also that the supply of this family labor was sufficiently 
elastic that it could be provided in greater absolute quan­
tities than involved in the loss of operator labor. 
On the Scarriff farms, on the other hand, only 6 percent 
of farms reported an increase in total time devoted to farm 
work by all family members. This does not mean, however, 
that farm output would have been reduced on those farms as 
a result. Depending on the nature of any farm investment 
effects of increased household income arising from plant em­
ployment, the value of output might remain unchanged or 
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actually increase even though the substitution effects were 
weak. 
The proportion of farm operators reporting an increase 
in the amount of hired labor used was about twice as high 
in Tubbercurry as in Scarriff, This suggests that it was 
less possible to replace losses of .operator labor with farm 
labor on the Tubber curry farms than on the Scarriff farms, 
even though there were more increases reported in the use 
of family labor on the Tubbercurry farms than on the Scarriff 
farms. Further support for this view may be found in .the 
fact that increased use of own machinery and equipment was 
reported on 26,6 percent of the Tubbercurry farms, as 
opposed to 17.6 percent of the Scarriff farms, while the 
proportion of farms on which the use of hired machinery and 
equipment was increased was also greater in Tubbercurry than 
in Scarriff. 
The pervading feature of Tables 68 and 69 is that in the 
case of all characteristics, save one, the proportion of 
Scarriff farm operators reporting no change was larger than 
the proportion of Tubbercurry farm operators reporting no 
change. This indicates that substitution effects following 
the loss of farm operator labor occurred more frequently on 
the Tubbercurry farms than on the Scarriff farms. 
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B, Land Utilization 
Data regarding the direct effects of plant employment of 
farm operators on the land utilization patterns of their farms 
are presented in Tables 70 and 71. A much higher proportion 
of the Tubbercurry farm operators reported that their plant 
employment had given rise to decreases in total area farmed, 
in,land rented for grazing, in land rented for crops, in 
acreage of grain crops and in acreage of root and green crops 
sown. For each of these items, the proportion of operators 
reporting no change was much higher in Scarriff than in 
Tubbercurry. 
In both areas, the most frequently occurring changes in 
land utilization involved decreases in grain crop acreage and 
in root and green crop acreage and increases in the acreage 
under hay and pasture. More increases in pasture than in hay 
were reported in each area. These changes are as might be 
expected on a priori grounds, since grain crops and root and 
green crops are considerably more labor intensive crop enter­
prises than are hay and pasture. 
Once again, however, it is noted that the frequency of 
decreases caused in these labor-intensive crops was greater 
among the Tubbercurry farm operators who had plant employment 
than among the Scarriff farm operator plant employees. This 
observation is highly, consistent with the evidence contained 
in the previous section which indicated that the loss of 
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Table 70. Effects of operator plant employment on land utiliza­




Change Increase Decrease 
Total area farmed 60.0 6.7 33.3 
Land rented for grazing 73,3 6.7 20.0 
Land rented for crops 73.3 —  —  —  '  26.7 
Grain crops 33.3 —  — —  66.7 
Root and grain crops ' 46.7 — —  —  53.3 
Hay 73.3, 20.0 6.7 
Pasture 33.3 53.4 13.3 
^Percentages refer to 15 farm operators 
operator labor on farms where the operator had obtained plant 
employment had more serious implications for the farm busi­
nesses of those farms in the Tubbercurry area than in the 
Scarriff area. 
It is interesting to note that 17,6 percent of the 
Scarriff farm operator plant employees indicated that they had 
increased their total area farmed as a result of obtaining 
plant employment. It will be recollected that, during the dis­
cussion of expenditure effects in a previous chapter, it was 
noted that Scarriff farm operator plant employees devoted a 
relatively large portion of their increased income to the 
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Table 71, Effects of operator plant employment on land utlllza 




Change Increase Decrease 
Total area farmed 82.4 17.6 
Land rented for gra:zing 88.2 5.9 • 5.9 
Land rented for crops 94.1 —  — —  5.9 
Grain crops 52.9 47.1 
Root and grain crops 64.7 5.9 29.4 
Hay 64.7 23.5 11.8 
Pasture 52.9 41.2 5.9 
^Percentages refer to 17 farm operators 
expenditure category which was labelled "land purchase or 
improvement". Apparently, those plant employee farm operators ' 
in the Scarriff area who invested in their farm businesses 
decided to invest at the extensive' rather than at the inten­
sive margin of production. 
Further evidence to support this contention is provided 
by the data in Table 72, which contains a quantitative assess­
ment of the direct effects of farm operator plant employment 
on their farm businesses. It will be noted that the total 
area of land farmed by the 17 plant employee farm operators 
in Scarriff was increased by 37 acres.as a direct effect 
Table 72, Estimated magnitude o,f direct effects of farm operator plant employ­
ment on land utilizations-
Characteristic Tubbercurry Scarriff 
(acres) Total ~ Mean Total Mean 
Change per farm change per farm 
(a = IS). (n = 17) 
Total area farmed 14.0 0,93 37.0 2.18 
Land rented for grazing 19.0 1,27 - 4,0 -0.24 
Land rented for crops — 8,0 -0.53 . —6,0 -0,35 
Grain crops -21,5 1-1 A3 -12,8 -tO,75 
Root and green crops ill.3 
-0,75 - 9.2 -0,54 
Hay 7.0 0,47 - 1.5 -0.09 
Pasture 39.8 2,65 58.5 3,44 
^•Positive cell entries indicate increases while negative entries indicate 
decreases 
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induced by their plant employment. The aggregate level of 
all categories of land use except pasture declined for this 
group. Hence, all of the decreases reported in the other 
land utilization categories represented land which was switched 
to pasture. In addition, all of the new land acquired by 
this group of farm operators was also devoted to pasture. 
Both in aggregate terms and in terms of mean per farm 
the decrease in the amount of land devoted to grain crops and 
to root and green crops was greater in Tubbercurry than in 
Scarriff. Corresponding to the decrease in crop acreage, 
both groups of farm operators reduced the amount of land which 
they had rented for crop production. However, in aggregate, 
- the Scarriff group of farm operators also reduced the amount 
of land rented for grazing and then purchased grazing land. 
On the other hand, in aggregate, the Tubbercurry group of 
operators rented an additional 19 acres of land for grazing. 
Thus, it is seen that both groups of farm operator plant 
employees transferred land from labor intensive to labor ex­
tensive uses, mainly grassland. In addition to this transfer, 
both groups acquired additional, land, the Scarriff group by 
purchase, the Tubbercurry group by rental, which was also 
devoted to pasture. 
C. Livestock Enterprises , 
Direct effects of operator plant employment on livestock 
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enterprises are shown in Tables 73 and 74. As might be 
expected on a priori grounds and in conjunction with the 
already observed increase in the acreage under grassland on 
their farms, about 30 percent of the Scarriff farm operator 
plant employees increased their numbers of cattle, other than 
milch cows, as a result of obtaining plant employment. 
The forces inducing this increase may be two-fold. Since 
cattle-raising in association with grassland is a labor-
extensive enterprise, there would be an incentive to reallo­
cate farm resources towards the production of these items 
on farms where the loss of operator labor following plant 
employment was not replaceable by other family labor. In 
addition, the farm investment effect arising from increased 
household income provided by the nonfarm employment may pro­
vide a ready means of effecting such a production 'shift. 
. Decreases in numbers of ewes and sows kept and in numbers 
of pigs and poultry reared were reported more frequently by 
farm operator plant employees in Tubbercurry than in Scarriff. 
The changes which occurred in cow numbers are quite 
interesting. In Scarriff, 6 percent of the farm operator 
plant employees reported a decrease in cow numbers, while 94 
percent reported no change. However, in the Tubbercurry area, 
about half of the farm operator plant employees reported that 
a decrease had occurred. 
Since the keeping of milch cows is a more labor-intensive 
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Table 73o Effects of operator plant employment on livestock 
enterprises in the Tubbercurry area. 
Characteristic No Change Increase Decrease 
Cows 20.0 33.3 46.7 
Other cattle 33.3 60.0 6.7 
Ewes 86.7 — — — —  13.3 
Sows 80.0 — — —  20,0 
Pigs reared 66.7 6.7 26.6 
Turkeys reared 73.4 26.6 
Ordinary fowl 66.7 — — — —  33.3 
Percentages refer to 15 farm operators 
Table 74. Effects of operator plant employment on livestock 
enterprises in the Scarriff area 
Percent Reporting^ 
Characteristic No Change Increase Decrease 
Cows 94 »! — 5» 9 
Other cattle 70.6 29.4 
Swes 94.1 5» 9 ——— 
Sows 94*1 —— 5*9 
Pigs reared 82.3 5«9. 11.8 
Turkeys reared 94.1 5*9 
Ordinary fowl 100.0 
^Percentages refer to 17 farm operators 
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enterprise than the rearing of cattle on grassland, effects 
emanating from loss of operator labor through plant employ­
ment might be expected to induce decreases rather than in­
creases in cow numbers. However, in the Tubbercurry area, 
there has been some recent expansion in creamery milk pro­
duction. Apparently for those farm operators who increased 
cow numbers as a result of obtaining plant employment, the 
farm investment effect arising from increased household in­
come which enables them to purchase those cows outweighed 
any influences which might have tended to reduce cow numbers 
as a result of loss of operator labor. 
The aggregate and mean magnitude per farm of the direct 
effects of operator plant employment on farm livestock enter­
prises are shown in Table 75. 
The most striking features of Table 75 are that numbers 
of cattle, other than milch cows, were directly increased 
by 36 on farms of the Scarriff farm operator plant employees, 
a mean increase of 2.12 per farm and that numbers- of other 
cattle were. directly increased by 26 on farms of the Tubber-
curry farm operator plant employees, a mean increase of 1,73 
cattle per farm. 
Also worthy of note is that the number of pigs per annum 
reared to bacon weight was reduced by 3^ on the Tubbercurry 
group of farms, while the aggregate number of sows was reduced 
by 6. There were also sizeable reductions in numbers of poul­
try on the Tubbercurry farms. 





Change per farm 
(n = 15) 
Scarrlff 
Total Mean 
Change per farm 
(n + 17) 
Cows 3.0 0.20 -2.0 .-0.12 
Other cattle 26.0 1.73 36.0 2.12 
Ewes — 8.0 -0.53 5.0 0.29 
Sows —6.0 -0.40 —1.0 -0. o6 
Pigs reared -34.0 -2.27 1.0 0.06 
Turkeys reared —68 « 0 "4.53 • -10.0 -0.59 
Ordinary fowl -140.0 
-9,33 - - - - - - - -
^Positive 
decreases 
cell entries indicate increases while megative cell entries indicate 
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The aggregate net increase of 3 cows shown in Table 75 
for the Tubbercurry group of farms masks the real situation, 
since a high proportion of these farm operators increased 
their cow numbers and a high proportion decreased cow numbers. 
The aggregate direct increase in cow numbers reported by 
those farm operators who increased cow numbers was 17. The 
aggregate direct decrease reported by those who decreased 
cow numbers was Hence, an aggregate net increase of 3 
cows results. 
D. Total Farm Output 
The net effect of employment of a farm operator at an 
industrial plant on the total output of his farm depends on 
the relative importance of the substitution effects arising 
from loss of operator labor and the farm investment effects 
arising from increased household income obtained as a result 
of plant employment. 
So far during the present discussion it has been apparent 
that substitution effects played a prominent role in the farm 
businesses of farm operators who obtained plant employment. 
The presence of investment effects has also been noted, for 
example, acquisition of cows by some of the Tubbercurry group, 
acquisition of other cattle by both groups and purchase of 
land by both groups. 
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It may be helpful at this point to recall that those farm 
operator plant employees in Scarriff who reported on the 
allocation of their increased income among expenditure cate­
gories reported mean annual expenditures of on land 
purchase or improvement and«^106,5 on purchase of farm equip­
ment or livestock. The corresponding group of Tubbercurry em­
ployees reported mean expenditures of^56.9 on land purchase 
or improvement and ^ 77 on purchase of farm equipment or live­
stock. Since the farms of farm operator plant employees in 
both areas had a low inventory value of farm machinery and 
equipment when the study was conducted it may be concluded that 
most of the investment effect designated as farm equipment or 
livestock was devoted to purchases of livestock. 
As discussed in an earlier chapter, little effect on 
total farm output was expected on a priori grounds. There 
is no reason to believe that farm output would be decreased 
as a result of operator employment on the 17.6 percent of 
Scarriff farm operator plant employee farms where; as noted 
earlier in the present chapter, the amount of time devoted 
to farm work by the farm operators did not decrease. In fact, 
it might well have been that some farm investment effects were 
present which would tend to.raise output on those, farms. 
All of the farm operator plant employees were asked 
whether, in their own judgement, they would say that the value 
of output from their farms was increased, decreased or unchanged 
by the fact that they had come to work at the plant. In 
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Scarriff, 47.1 percent said that the value of their farm 
output had been increased as a result of their plant employ­
ment; a further 35.3 percent said that it had been unchanged, 
while only 17.6 percent said that the value of their farm 
output had fallen as a result of their plant employment. 
Similarly, in Tubbercurry, 40 percent of farm operator 
plant employees reported an increase in the value of their 
farm output as a result of obtaining plant employment; 33.3 
percent reported no change, while only 26.7 percent reported 
that a decrease in the value of their farm output had been 
caused by their plant employment. 
All operators who did not report a decrease in value of 
farm output as a result of their plant employment were asked 
to explain how farm output remained unchanged or increased 
despite the fact that they had less time to devote to farm 
work following acceptance of plant employment. The explana­
tions offered by the farm operators are of considerable interest. 
Some of the explanations given for an increased value of 
farm output as a result of plant employment were: "we can 
live on factory income and put back farm profits into the 
farm", "can afford manure now with the extra money from the 
factory", "bought extra cattle", "more money, more manuring,' 
so stock has increased", "more capital to put into the farm," 
"more fertilizer and more dry stock" et cetera. All of the 
replies from the farm operators who reported an increase in 
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the value of farm output as a result of plant employment 
emphasize the crucial role played by the farm investment 
effect of increased household income obtained as a result of 
plant employment. 
Most of the reasons given by farm operators who reported 
that the value of farm production was unchanged by their ob­
taining plant•employment tended to emphasize the substitution 
effects. Some replies were; "better managed now than it 
was", "worked harder and earlier rising", "employ casual 
labour", "sister does some farm work now". However, some of 
the replies also involved the farm investment effect, e,£, 
"can buy bag fertilizer now and carry more stock". 
It may thus be concluded that strong farm inveslanent 
effects occurred on many of the farms of operators who obtained 
employment at the new plants. Where these effects occurred, 
they tended to give rise to an increase in the value of farm 
output, as a result of the operator obtaining plant employment. 
On other farms where the effects were mainly substitution 
effects, value of output tended to remain unchanged. Only on 
relatively few farms was the situation such that combined 
substitution and farm investment effects did not balance the 
effects emanating from the loss of operator labor. 
Increases in the value of farm output may normally be 
expected to give rise to increases in farm income obtained 
from such farms, while decreases in the value of farm output 
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may normally be expected to give rise to decreases in farm 
income. In cases of the latter type, one would expect that 
increases in nonfarm income of farm operators as a result of 
obtaining plant employment would be partly offset by decreases 
in the farm income of such operators. On the other hand, on 
farms where an increase in the value of farm output was report­
ed as a result of operator employment at one of the new plants, 
one may expect that the effects of operator plant employment 
on nonfarm income and- on farm income would tend to reinforce 
one another, thus gi-ving a greater effect on the total income— 
of such operators than that which might be expected in cases 
where the effects on nonfarm and farm income partly offset one 
another. 
In this connection, it is, therefore, of interest to 
note that farm operators in the Tubbercurry area who reported 
that the value of their farm output had been increased as a 
result of plant employment reported that plant employment had 
led to a mean increase of/38O in annual household income. 
Those who reported that the value of farm ou"bput had been un­
affected by plant employment reported a mean increase of /337 
in annual household income, while those operators • who said 
that the value of their farm ouput had decreased as a result 
of plant employment reported a mean increase of^31? in annual 
household income. 
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Similar income effects were reported in the Scarriff 
area. Farm operators who said that the value of their farm 
output had increased as a result of plant employment reported 
a mean increase of <£329 in annual household income. Those 
who had indicated that plant employment had no effect on the 
value of their farm output reported that plant employment had 
led to a mean increase of-€'2^7 in annual household income. 
Farm operators who said that the value of their farm ouput had 
decreased as a result of their plant employment reported a 
mean increase of <^197 in household income. 
Thus, in each area, greater increases in annual household 
incomes were reported "by farm operators whose plant employment 
had resulted in increased farm output than by operators whose 
plant employment had not affected the value of their farm out­
put. Increases in household incomes of the latter group were, 
in turn, greater than increases in household income reported 
by farm operators whose plant employment had led to a reduction 
in the value of their farm output. 
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XIII. SELECTIVITY FACTORS 
This chapter contains an examination of some selectivity 
factors which were expected to be of importance in the re­
cruitment of employees of the new plants. Comparisons in. 
respect of 4 groups are presented. In Section personal 
and farm business characteristics of farm operators employed 
at the plant are compared with those of farm operators not 
r 
employed at the plant in each area. Section B. contains com­
parisons of personal data between nonheads of farm house­
holds employed at the plants and nonheads of farm households 
in the working age group who were not employed in the plants. 
Sections C and D incorporate similar comparisons for corres­
ponding groups of heads of urban households ajid nonheads of 
urban households respectively. 
A,'• Farm Operators • 
This section contains a discussion of the selectivity 
factors which differentiated farm operators who obtained 
plant employment from other farm operators in the two areas 
who were not employed at the new plants. The discussion is 
confined to the farm operators in each area who did not change 
their farm work association subsequent to obtaining employ­
ment at the new plants. 
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Personal characteristics 
Certain personal characteristics of farm operators employed 
at the new plants were compared with the same characteristics 
of a sample of farm operators in each of the two areas who had 
not been employed at the new plants. 
As shown in Table 76, the mean age of farm operators em­
ployed in Tubbercurry was 41.00 years, while the mean age of 
other farm operators in the area was 52.97 years. The differ­
ence had a high statistical significance. The mean age of farm 
operators employed at the Scarriff plant was 36.88 years while 
that of other farm operators in. the Scarriff area.was 51.33 
years, the difference being highly significant statistically. 
Thus, farm operators in both areas who were employed at the 
plants tended to be younger than farm operators who were not 
employed, the mean difference observed being about 12 years in 
Tubbercurry and about years in Scarriff. 
In each of the two areas, the proportion of farm operators 
not employed at the plant who had obtained some formal post­
primary education was about 5 percent. In contrast the pro­
portion of plant employee farm operators who had obtained 
some formal post-primary education was 46.6 percent in Tubber­
curry and 17.6 percent in Scarriff, The difference observed 
in Tubbercurry was significant at the 99 percent level, while 
the difference observed in Scarriff was not significant at 
the 95 percent level. 
Table 76. Comparison of personal characteristics of farm operator plant employees and of other farm 
operators in each area 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Plant Other Plant Other 
Characteristic employees operators employees operators 
Mean age (years) 41.00** 52.97** 36.88** 51.33** 
Mean post-primary education (years) 1.47 i 0.22 0.29 0.19 
Percent having post-primary education 46.66** • 5.00** 17.65 5.06 
Mean household size 3.80 3.04 3.82 3.96 
Difference significant at 99 percent level 
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This evidence indicates that there was selectivity among 
farm operators in the Tubbercurry area in regard to whether 
or not they had obtained any formal post-primary education. 
Such selectivity may have been mainly due to the hiring policies 
of the plant, since the general level of skills required by 
employees in Tubbercurry was higher than that in Scarriff. 
Hence, the hiring policies in Tubbercurry may have tended to 
select out for employment those people having some post-primary 
education more frequently than those having primary education 
only. 
Farm operators employed in Tubbercurry had 1,25 years more 
post-primary education than those farm operators who were not 
employed. This difference was not quite significant at the 
95 percent level, but was significant at the 90 percent level. 
It would thus appear that whether or not farm operators had 
had some post-primary'-education was relatively more important 
from a selectivity point of view than the actual amount of 
post-primary education obtained by farm operators employed in 
Scarriff (0,3 years) was greater than that had by those not 
employed (0,2 years), the difference was. not statistically sig­
nificant. 
Differences in household size between farm operators with 
and without plant employment in both areas were not statis­
tically significant. 
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2. Farm business characteristics 
Data regarding land utilization and livestock numbers on 
farms operated by plant employees and other farm operators 
are shown in Table 77. Direct effects of plant employment on 
land utilization and livestock numbers on farms operated by 
plant employees have been subtracted out from the actual values 
occurring on those farms, in order to estimate the degree of 
selectivity involved. For example, the mean number of acres 
farmed by the plant employees in Tubbercurry in I966 was 30.06 
acres. The mean direct effect of plant employment on the 
acreage farmed by these operators was an increase of 0,93 acres. 
Subtraction of this latter figure from the actual acreage 
reported yields the figure of 29.13 shown in Table 77. Thus 
differences between the values shown in Table 77 for attri­
butes of plant employee farms and of other farms would reflect 
original differences between the two groups of farms, from 
which the incidence of selectivity may be estimated. 
Highly significant differences appeared In both areas in 
the number of acres farmed. Farm operators who had obtained 
plant employment had come.from smaller farms. This was as 
expected on a priori grounds. Since a desire for increased 
income is usually an important motivating force in prompting 
a decision to seek a nonfarm job, it may be expected that farm 
operators having lower farm incomes would have offered their 
labor services more frequently to the new plants than would 
Table 77. Comparison of land utilization and livestock nombers on farms operated by plant employees 
and on farms operated by other operators (allowing for the direct effects of plant 
employment on plant employees' farms) 
* I 
Tubbercurry Scarriff 
Plant Other Plant Other 
Characteristic (mean) employees operators employees Operators 
Acres farmed 29.13** 43.50** 31.94** 60.76 
Acres of grain crops 2.06** 0.74** 1.58* 0.75 
Acres of root and green crops 1.37* 0.62* 1.98 1.15 
Number of cows 4.00 4.64 4.82** 7.41 
Total number of cattle 15.60 17.60 17.53** 31.37 
Number of pigs 2.46 1.33 3.20 2.80 
Number of poultry 33.33 24.00 22.82 22.48 
Number of sheep 2.60 1.53 4.96 5.67 
Difference significant at the 99 percent level 
'fc 
Difference significant at the 95 percent level 
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have farm operators with larger incomes. To the extent that 
farm income is related to the ntuaber of acres farmed, one 
would expect that offers of labor services to industry would 
come more frequently from farm operators who were farming 
f . 
smaller acreages. 
Afer allowing for the direct effects on grain crop acre­
age and on acreage of root and green crops on the farms oper­
ated by plant employees, significant differences in agreages 
devoted to these crops on the two groups of farms were found. 
In each area, the farm operators who obtained plant employment 
had had higher acreages under grain crops and under root and 
green crops than had fa^  operators who did not obtain plant 
employment. This suggests that those operators had been 
operating their farms more intensively in terms of cropping 
pattern in an effort to minimize income differences which 
might be expected to occur as a result of their lower farm 
size. 
Numbers of cows and of all cattle had been significantly 
lower on farms operated by plant employees than on other 
farms in the Scarriff area. Numbers of these animals had 
also been lower on the farms of operators employed in Tubber-
curry, but not significantly so. These data suggest, there­
fore, that farms whose operators obtained employment at the 
new plants in both areas had been smaller and had had a 
relatively greater emphasis placed on crop production than 
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on cattle. It is of interest to note that the nimber of pigs 
on farms whose operators obtained plant employment had been 
somewhat higher in each area than on farms whose operators did 
not obtain plant employment, thus providing further evidence 
that farms from which operators had obtained plant employment 
/ 
had been operated relatively more intensively than other farms 
in the two areas. 
The 1965/66 labor utilization and farm income data for 
farms whose operators had plant employment and for other farms 
in each area is shown in Table 78. In both areas, as might be 
expected, the farm labor input of plant employee farm operators 
was substantially less than that of other farm operators. 
In all .labor, machinery value and farm income character­
istics, the differences observed in I966 between farms whose 
operators had obtained plant employment and farms operated by 
people who did not obtain plant employment were much greater 
in the Scarriff area than in the Tubbercurry area. For example 
total family labor input on plant employee farms was about half 
of that on other farms in Scarriff, while the differences in 
Tubbercurry was slight. 
Sales of farm products tended to be less on farms operated 
by plant employees than on other farms in each area, the dif­
ference being greater in Scarriff, As there were little dif­
ferences in household consumption, gross • farm output was also 
lower on farms operated by plant employees. Differences in 
Table 78. Labor utilization and farm income on farms operated by plant employees and on other farms 
in each area during 1965/66 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Plant Other Plant Other 
Characteristic (mean) employees operators employees operators 








2,051** Manhours of operator labor 
Total manhours of family labor 2,288 2,342 1,853** 3,772** 
Number of days hired labor used 33 \ 30 16 21 
Value of farm machinery and equipment (() 57 113 43* 122* 
Total sales of farm products (^) 358 428 541* 851* 
Household consumption of farm products Of) 86 82 80 90 
Gross farm output C^) 444 • 510 621* 941* 





Family and labor income (j[) 231 1 268 311* 
295* Net family farm income («6) 190 • 240 
Difference significant at the 99 percent level 
* 
Difference significant at the 95 percent level 
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nonlabor farm expenses on plant employee farms and on other 
farms were slight in each area, so that family and labor 
income was lower on plant employee farms than on other farms. 
The difference in farm income was much more pronounced 
in Scarriff than in Tubbercurry. In Scarriff, plant employee 
farms had a mean family and labor income of .^ 311, compared 
to £639 on other farms, a difference.of /328 which was sig­
nificant at the 95 percent level. In Tubbercurry, plant 
employee farms had a mean family and labor income of 06231, 
which was jC37 less than the mean family and labor income on 
farms whose operators did not obtain plant employment. 
The data presented in Table 78 are the actual data per­
taining to the different groups of farms for the year imme­
diately prior to the study being conducted. As such, the 
data pertaining to plant employee farms relfect the combined 
influence of the selectivity factors and of the direct indus­
trialization effects on these farms arising from the employ­
ment of the operators of those farms at the new plants. 
Evidence presented in the previous chapter.suggests that 
substitution effects following plant employment of farm opera­
tors occurred more frequently on Tubbercurry farms than on 
Scarriff farms. The data in Table 78 support this viewpoint. 
It will be observed that the mean number of family members 
doing some farm work on farms operated by plant employees in 
Tubbercurry was slightly higher than the mean number doing 
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some farm work on other farms in the area. Such was not the 
case in Scarriff, As noted, the mean number of manhours of 
all family labor used was only slightly less on plant employee 
farms than on other farms in the Tubbercurry area, whereas a 
large difference was apparent in the Scarriff area. Thus, in 
Tubbercurry, other family members provided a much greater share 
of the farm labor on plant employee farms than on other farms 
in the area, while in Scarriff this was not so. Similarly, the 
number of days of labor hired on farms whose operators had 
plant employment was slightly greater than on other farms in 
the Tubbercurry area. Once again, the reverse was true in 
Scarriff, 
These greater substitutions on Tubbercurry farms for the 
loss of farm operator labor would lessen any differences which 
might exist between incomes on farms operated by plant employ­
ees and on other farms in the Tubbercurry area,. While the 
farm output and income differences observed in Tubbercurry are 
not statistically significant at the 95 percent level, it may 
be claimed that this was largely a result of the relatively 
small number of farm operators, employed at the plant. Since 
only 15 operators were employed at the plant, mean differences 
between a sample of this size and the population of farm 
operators would need to be quite large before statistical, 
significance at the 95 percent level would occur. 
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All of the farm output and farm income differences between 
plant employee farms and other farms in the Tubbercurry area, 
though relatively small in magnitude, are in the direction 
expected on a priori grounds. It was expected that farm 
operators who obtained plant employment would tend to have 
smaller farm output and farm income levels than those not ob­
taining plant employment, since it was expected that operators 
of lower income farms would offer their labor services to indus­
try more frequently than would other farm operators. 
Since all of the observed farm output and farm income 
differences between farm operator plant employees, and other 
farm operators, in the Tubbercurry area were in the expected 
direction, it may well be that real differences existed between 
the two groups of farm operators in the area. However, because 
of the small sample size, it is not possible to conclude at 
the 95 percent level that the data regarding these observed 
differences confirm the existence of real differences .in farm 
output and farm income characteristics between farm operators 
employed at the Tubbercurry plant and farm operators not em­
ployed at the Tubbercurry plant. 
The obviously high magnitude of the substitution effects 
on the Tubbercurry farms would tend to narrow the farm income 
differences. It will also be recollected that a majority of 
farm operators who obtained plant employment in both areas 
reported that the value of farm output had increased or at 
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least remained unchanged as a direct result of plant employ­
ment (through the substitution effects and the farm invest­
ment effects from„.increased household income). Hence, ori­
ginal differences in farm output and farm income between 
plant employee farms and other farms would be likely to be 
greater than the differences observed in Table 78. 
Finally, as the number"of farm operators employed at the 
new plants who did not subsequently change their farm work 
association was 15 in Tubbercurry and I7 in Scarriff, rela­
tively large differences in farm characteristics would need 
to be observed before high statistical significance in mean 
differences would be achieved. 
The evidence presented in this section, though stronger 
in the case of Scarriff than of Tubbercurry, suggests that 
farm operators who obtained plant employment were more likely 
to be younger than those who did not obtain plant employment, 
were more likely to have had some post-primary education, 
and were more likely to come from smaller, though more inten­
sively operated farms, havii^  lower farm sales, farm output, 
farm income and value of machinery and equipment than on farms 
whose operators did not obtain plant employment. 
B. Nonheads of Farm Households 
Certain personal characteristics of nonhead of farm house, 
holds (apart from operators) who were employed at the new 
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plants were compared with, the same characteristics of nonheads 
of farm households who were not employed. The comparison was 
made against the characteristics of those nonheads of other 
farm households who belonged to age group from 14 to 64 years 
inclusive. 
The mean age of the nonheads of farm households employed 
at the Tubbercurry plant was 20,5 years, while the mean age 
of nonheads of farm households who were not employed at the 
plant and who were in the working age group was 33.9 years. 
This difference was found to be significant at the 99 percent 
level. 
Similarly, the mean age of employed nonheads of farm 
households in Scarriff was 26.4 years, compared with a mean 
age of 35«5 years for those not employed at the plant, the 
difference being significant at the 95 percent level. 
In Tubbercurry, the proportion of employee nonheads of 
farm households who had obtained some post-primary education 
was 69 percent, compared with 35 percent among those who did 
not obtain plant employment. The difference was significant . 
at the 99 percent level. 
Similarly, the employed nonheads of farm households in 
Tubbercurry had a mean of 2.25 years of post-primary educa­
tion, as opposed to a mean of 0.92 years for the group not 
employed at the plant. This difference was also significant 
at the 99 percent level. 
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In Scarriff on the other hand, the proportion of employed 
nonheads who had received some post-primary education (^ 9 per­
cent) exceeded the proportion among those not employed at the 
plant (32 percent). Similarly, the mean number of years of 
post-primary education obtained by employed nonheads of farm 
households (1.24 years) exceeded that obtained by those not 
employed (0.92 years). However, these differences were not 
significant at the 95 percent level. 
This evidence suggests that in both areas there was a 
high degree of selectivity based on age involved in the ob­
taining of plant employment by nonheads of farm households. 
Post-primary education was also important in Tubbercurry in 
this regard, but not as important in Scarriff. 
C. Heads of Urban Households 
Prom data collected in the survey of the^ .heads of. urban 
households which contained no plant employees, personal 
characteristics of those heads were extracted for comparison 
with the same characteristics of heads of urban households 
who had obtained plant employment. 
Once again, as shown in Table 79, a strong selectivity 
based on age was apparent. This was significant at the 99 
percent level in each area. In Tubbercurry, whether or not 
heads of urban households had obtained post-primary education 
Table 79. Comparison of personal characteristics of heads of urban households employed at the new 
plants and heads of urban households containing no plant employees 
Tubbercurrv Scarriff 
Plant Other Plant Other 
Characteristic employees heads employees heads 
Mean age (years) 
** ** ** *•} 
33.38 54.26 40.86 55.05 
Mean post-primary education (years) 1.96 1.63 1.00 1.39 
** ** 
Percent having post-primary education 73.07 40.27 32.00 33.76 
* * 
Mean household size 2.84 3.38 4.10 3.13 
Difference significant at the 99 percent level 
* 
Difference significant at the 95 percent .level 
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was a highly significant factor though it appeared that this 
was, as in the case of farm operators, more important than 
the actual amount of post-primary education received. 
Post-primary education was not a factor involved in 
selectivity affecting the plant employment of heads of urban 
households in Scarriff. However, the difference in size of 
household between those heads of urban households employed 
at the plant and those heads of households which contained 
no plant employees was significant at the 95 percent level. 
Other things being equal, heads of households containing 
more numbers would be expected to have a greater incentive 
to seek plant employment than would heads of smaller house­
holds, because of greater requirements of income. However, 
such a selectivity factor could be easily outweighed by 
other selectivity factors, especially those involving the 
hiring policies of the new firm. It is therefore of interest 
to note that in the case of heads of urban households in the 
Scarriff area, among whom only slight post-primary educational 
differences were noted, a significant selectivity based on 
household size was evident. 
D. Nonheads of Urban Households 
Characteristics of nonheads of urban households who ob­
tained plant employment were compared with those of nonheads 
of urban households containing no plant employees. Only 
those nonheads of urban households in the 14-64 year working-
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age group were considered in making the.comparison. 
Once again, a highly significant selectivity based on 
age was apparent. Urbah nonheads employed at the Tubbercurry 
plant had a mean age of 22.08 years; those not employed at 
the plant had a mean age of 30.30 years. In Scarriff, the 
corresponding figures were 22.0 years and 33-05 years res­
pectively. The difference in each case was significant at 
the 99 percent level. 
The comparison of nonheads of urban households based on 
education was quite interesting. The mean number of years of 
post-primary education obtained by nonheads of urban house­
holds who were not employed at the plant was higher than that 
obtained by those who were employed. 
Nonheads of urban hoxcseholds who were not employed at 
the plant had a mean of 3.25 years of post-primary education 
while those employed at the plant had a mean of 2.16 years. 
The difference was significant at the 95 percent level. The 
corresponding figures for nonheads of urban households in. 
the Scarriff area were 2.16 and I.76 years respectively. 
These data indicate that, especially in Tubbercurry, the 
selectivity factors based on education tended to favor the 
employment of persons having about 2 years of post-primary 
education. It is of interest to note that this is the length 
of the basic vocational school course, while the secondary 
school course of study is of longer duration. This selectivty 
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on. the. basis of post-primary education is as might be expected 
on.an a priori basis, since plant managers would be more likely 
to.have hiring policies which favor the employment of those 
having vocational shcool as opposed to nontechnical secondary 
school, training. 
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XIV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In an attempt to generate additional employment oppor­
tunities in Western Ireland, the Irish government has assisted 
the establishment of many new manufacturing plants" in pre- • 
dominantly rural areas. The present, study was designed to in­
vestigate the impact of such industrialization on two areas in 
Western Ireland, one around Tubbercurry, County Sligo and the 
other around Scarriff, County Clare, in both of which medium 
sized industrial plants had been located. 
Hypotheses were developed regarding the likely effect of 
the new industrial plants on employment, population, incomes 
and expenditure in the two areas. It was also expected that 
some farm people would obtain employment at these plants and 
hypotheses were developed regarding the expected effects of 
plant employment on farm businesses in the two areas. An 
area was delineated around each plaint and the effects of the 
plant on that area investigated. 
In general, it was found that the plants had had a sub­
stantial direct employment effect on the two areas. It was 
estimated that the plants had directly increased employment 
in the Tubbercurry area by 133 persons and in the Scarriff 
area by 134 persons, relative to the level of employment 
which would have been obtained in these areas in the absence 
of the new plants. About three fourths of these Tubbercurry 
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employees and about half of the Scarriff employees would, in 
the absence of the new plants, have gone to places outside 
Ireland in search of employment. Nearly all of the employ­
ment effects occurred within a radius of 12 miles of the new 
plants. ; 
The direct population effect on the two areas was esti­
mated as an increase of 231 in the Tubbercurry area and an 
increase of 318 in the Scarriff area relative to what the 
population would have been in the two areas in the absence of 
the two plants. The employment and population effects were 
greater in and close to the towns in which the new plants 
were located. 
About three fourths of the plant employées reported that 
an increase in their household incomes had occurred as a result 
of their obtaining employment at the new plants. Some people 
had returned from abroad in order to take employment at the 
new plants. Most of these people had experienced a reduction 
in household income. 
Part of the increased household income was placed in 
savings accounts, but most of it was spent. However, not 
all was spent within the areas. Many respondents reported 
spending the major part of their increased income in towns 
outside the areas. These leakages would tend to reduce the 
indirect effects of industrialization which would be generated 
by a multiplier effect on employment and incomes in the two 
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areas. Within the two areas, there was some shift in shop­
ping from outlying towns to the towns in which the plants 
were located. Such shopping shifts tended to feature such 
items as groceries more frequently than durable items. 
Many farm residents obtained employment at the new 
plants. However, relatively few of these, 15 in Tubbercurry 
and 1? in Scarriff, were farm operators. In the majority of 
cases, employment of farm operators at the new plants did not 
lead to a reduction in their farm output. In fact, in many 
instances, farm operators reported an increase in farm output 
as a result of their plant employment. 
Considerable labor substitution occurred on farms whose 
operators had taken plant employment. Often, the operator 
gave up some former leisure time tin order to do farmwork. 
Rising earlier and working into evening time were reported in 
many instances. Farmers* wives and other family members 
usually- did more farm work than formerly on these farms, so 
that, in many cases, total amount of time spent by all the 
farm family at farm work did not decrease. 
Increased use was also made of the farmers* own machinery 
and equipment and hired machinery and equipment tended to be 
used more frequently as a result of the operator obtaining 
plant emplosrment. 
In addition tc these substitution effects, there were 
also strong farm investment effects from the increased house­
hold income obtained by farm operators who obtained•plant 
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employment. Some of these operators bought or rented extra 
land. Most operators bought additional livestock. Invest­
ment in fertilizers .was frequently mentioned. As a result 
of these substitution and investment effects, plant employ­
ment of farm operators did not, in general, result in re­
ductions in farm output. 
In general, in both areas, plant employment of farm 
operators led to a shift from labor-intensive to labor-exten­
sive enterprises on their farms. Decreases occurred in 
acreage of grain, root and green crops and corresponding in­
creases occurred in the acreage under grassland. In general, 
also, there was a reduction in numbers of pigs and an increase 
in the number of dry cattle kept. 
Evidence obtained during the study indicates that there 
were important selectivity factors at work in both areas 
which led to differences being apparent between those area 
residents who obtained plant employment and those who did not. 
Farm operators who obtained plant employment tended to come 
from smaller than average farms in each area, having smaller 
than average inventories of farm machinery and equipment. 
Their farms, however, tended to have been operated somewhat 
more intensively, in terms of cropping pattern, than other 
farms in the two areas. Farm output and farm income tended 
to have been lower on these farms than on others in the 
areas. Such farm operators would have had greater incentive 
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to seek plant employment in order to obtain extra income. 
Selectivity was also associated with personal character­
istics, Farm operators employed at the plants were more 
likely to be younger than average and were more likely to hav 
had some post-primary education. These selectivity factors 
applied not only to farm operators but also to nonheads of 
farm households, heads of urban households and nonheads of 
urban households. Within each of these groups, those people 
who obtained plant employment were more likely to be younger 
than those who did not. Selectivity regarding education was 
more pronounced in the Tubbercurry area, where the general 
level of skills required at the plant was higher than in the 
case of the Scarriff plant. 
This study demonstrated that in the two areas, indus­
trialization had led to increases in employment, population 
and incomes. Industrialization had also led to the acceptance 
of nonfarm employment by some farm people. When farm operators 
were employed, reductions in their farm output were not usually 
necessitated as a result of their plant employment. These." 
effects, arising from the location of. medium.sized industrial 
plants in small towns tended to pervade through an area 
having a radius of about 12 miles around the plants. 
Further research deemed desirable would involve a com­
parison of the magnitude and spatial incidence of the direct 
effects.of-medium sized industrial establishments located in 
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predominantly rural areas with the magnitude and spatial 
incidence of the direct.effects of the location of larger 
industrial establishments in industrial estates, such as 
that at Shannon Airport. 
Another avenue of exploration which would complement 
the present study would involve estimation of the indirect 
effects of industrialization on the two areas studied. Such 
indirect effects would arise from changes in the external 
> 
environment in which firms and households function. The 
total impact of industrialization on these areas would include 
the direct effects estimated in the present study and the in­
direct effects which would result via a multiplier effect. 
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XVII. APPENDIX A 
This appendix contains a listing of the Rural Districts 
and District Electoral Divisions included in the study areas. 
A. The Tubbercurry Area 
The Tubbercurry area comprised the Rural District of 
Tubbercurry, County Sligo, together with the District Electoral 
Divisions of Kilfree, Kilshalvey No. 1 and Kilshalvey No. 2 
in Boyle No. 2 Rural District, County Sligo, the District 
Electoral Divisions of Ballymote and Carrickbanagher in Sligo 
Rural District, County Sligo and the District Electoral Divi­
sions of Cloonmore, Doocastle, Kilbeagh, Sonnagh and Tungesh 
in Swlnford Rural District, County Mayo. 
B. The Scarriff Area 
The Scarriff area comprised the Rural District of Scarriff, 
County Clare, together with the District Electoral Divisions of 
Fahsrmore, Eillokennedy, Kilseily and Lackareagh in Meelick 
Rural District, County Clare and the District Electoral 
Divisions of Ballinahinch, Glandree, Killaneena, Killuran and 
Loughea in Tulla Rural District, County Clare. 
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XVIII. APPENDIX B 
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FOR OFFICE USE. 
Countjr R .D. D .E.D. Household 
Interviewer Date Time started 
STUDY OF EFFECTS OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ON SELECTED 
AREAS OF RURAL IRELAND 
(Department of Economics and Sociology, Iowa State University, 
U.S.A., in cooperation with Central Statistics Office and The 
Economic Research Institute, Dublin, Ireland). 
Schedule I - All Plant Employees 
A. GENERAL INFORMATION 
1. Name 




3. Has anybody else in your house worked at this factory 
during 1966?^ 
Wife Husband sons (number) 
daughter (number) others (state relation 
and number ) 
4, Now I would like to ask some general questions about yourself, and the other 














p s. V u 
Main Occupation 
durring 












1, Operate farm. 
2, Unpaid worker of family farm, 
3o Farm work for wages, 
4, Non-farm wage work, 
5 *  Operate non-farm business 
or profession. 
6, Unpaid worker in family 
Non-farm business. 
7 o  
8 .  
9 .  
10 .  
11.  
12 .  
Look for work. 
Go to school. 
Keep house. 
Retired, 
Unable to work. 
Not working 
(unemployed). 
13. Other (specify) 
B. RESIDENCE AND MIGRATION - OBTAIN INFORMATION ON ALL MOVES SINCE I966, 





7. Was this house 





8, . If Yes 
How far from 
nearest 
town? 
What was your 
main reason 
for moving to 
this house 
(code) 
Code for 9< 1. More comfortable0 6. Closer to job. 
2. Seeking work in 7. Got married. 
that Community. 
8. Cheaper. 
3. Needed more room. 
9. Wanted own home 
4. Moved in with 
relations. 10. Other (specify) 
5» Closer to relations. 
C. WORK HISTORY - LIST DATES OP EMPLOYMENT TO NEAREST MONTH AND YEAR. ASK FOR IN-
INFORMATION ON ALL WORK SINCE 1956, STARTING WITH RESPONDENT'S PRESENT JOB. 
Now I would like to ask some questions about the work you are doing now and 
other work you have done since 1956. 

















15. If (yes in l4, 
how did you hap 
pen to get this 
job? (code) From To 
Code for 4, 
Code for 5« 
OB, Working for yourself, 
UP, Helping without pay in family business, 
WS, Working for wage or salary. 
1. Newspaper advert, 
2, Just applied at 
plant office, 
3, Heard of job from friend» 
4, Through Labour Exchange, 
5. Through Private Employment Agency, 
6c Through Trade Union. 
7, Contacted by employer, 
8, Other (specify) 
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D. WORK-RADIUS AND TRAVEL 
16. How far from the factory do you live? 
17o How do you normally travel to and from work? 
walk bus 
cycle • get lift 
motor cycle company 
etc. transport 
own car other 
(state h.p.) (specify) 
18, How long have you travelled this way? Yr. Mo. 
19. (For those not walking or cycling). How much a week 
does travelling to and from work cost you? 
20. Have you any plans to change your way of travelling 
to work in the future? Yes No 
IP NO, SKIP TO 22 IP YES, ASK 21. 
21. (a) What change will you make? 
(b) When? 
JOB ATTITUDE 
22. Do you expect the work at this factory to be fairly 
steady in the future? 
Yes • No D.K. 
IP YES OR NO, ASK 23. OTHERWISE SKIP TO 24. 
23. Why do you think so? 
24. What would you do if you were laid off from your pre­
sent job? 
look for another operate a 
factory job locally farm ' 
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look for other non-far work on a 
non-farm job locally farm 




IP ANSWER IS LOOK FOR SOME WAGE WORK LOCALLY, ASK 25. 
OTHERWISE SKIP TO 2?. 
25. If you did not get a job locally which would you prefer? 
Work in Dublin. Work in England. 
Work in Galway. ^ No preference. 
IF NO PREFERENCE, SKIP TO 28. IP PREFERENCE EXPRESSED 
ASK 27. 
26. Why? 
27, Which of the following job conditions do you consider 
as first, second, third etc. in importance to you? 
(HAND CARD TO RESPONDENT). 
Rank 
a. Good working hours 
b. Safe and clean place to work 
c. Pay high enough 
d. Good prospects for getting ahead 
e. A pension plan 
f. Good supervision 
go Steady work 
h. A good community to live in 
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27. (cont'd.) 
i. Other (specify) 
j. 
INCOME AND EXPENDITUEE EFFECTS 
28. How many weeks did you work at the factory during the 
past 12 months 
weeks. 
29. How much per week did you earn on average during that 
time? 
30. How much per week would you be able to earn now in 
(INSERT NAME OP TOWN) if this factory were not 
here? 
31. Would you have stayed on working locally for that wage? 
Yes No D.K 
IP YES, SKIP TO 34. IP NO, ASK 32. 
32. Where would you have gone . 
33 0 How much per week would you be earning there now? 
SKIP TO 35. 
34. Why so? 
35» About how much per week were you earning during the 
year before you took your present job? ' 
36. What was the main reason for deciding that you would 
take this job? 
Earn extra money 
Other (specify) 
37. What was the main reason for wanting extra income 
Get out of debt Purchase car 
Purchase clothes Buy farm eqpt. 
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37. (cont'd.) 
Buy household eqpt. Other (specify) 
38. After allowing for any expenses involved in your pre­
sent job, did this job increase your family income? 
YES NO D.K. 
IP YES, ASK 39. IF NO, SKIP TO 42. 
39. Approximately how much per year would you estimate 
this added income to be? 
ASK RESPONDENT TO CHOOSE INCREMENT' LEVEL ON CARD. BE 
SURE THAT THE ANSWER REFERS TO THE INCREASE AND NOT 
TOTAL INCOME. 
1 - 49 200 - 249 ' 400 - #9 
50 - 99 250 - 299 450 - 499 
100 - 149 300 - 349 500 - 549 
150 - 199 350 - 399 550 or more 
4b. How did you use, or how do you plan to use the extra 
income? (^) or ( ) or (RANK) 
Purchase farm equipment 
Purchase household equipment 
Purchase car 
Purchase clothing 
Educational expenses ^ 
P.O. Sav. Bank or Sav. Certs. 
Other savings 
Other (specify) 
41. In what town was the extra income mainly spent? 
42. As a result of working in (INSERT NAME OF TOWN), have 
you or other members of your household done more 
shopping in (INSERT NAME OP TOWN) than you did before? 
YES NO 
IP YES, ASK 43. IP NO, SKIP TO 46, 
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43. Have you done less shopping in other towns? 
YES WO 
IF YES, ASK 44.- IP NO, SKIP TO 46. 
44. Which towns? (LIST). 
45. Ifhat kinds of goods and services have been involved 
in this shift- in your shopping pattern? (Check 




Drugs and cosmetics 
Doctor and dental services 
Entertainment services 
Petrol, oil and car repair ^ 
Newspapers and magazines 
Furniture and household appliances 
Other (specify) 
46. If all your moving expenses were paid how much per 
week would you need to get in (Limerick) (Sligo) 
before you would go to live and work there? 
47. What would be the biggest advantage of living and 
working in (Limerick) (Sligo)? 
48« What would be the biggest disadvantage' of living and 
working in (Limerick) (Sligo)? 
TRAINING 
IP FEMALE, SKIP TO 50. IF MALE, ,ASK 49. 
49, Did you get any training, in farming through the 
following? 
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Period of trainin;? 
(months) 
a» Vocational School 
"b. Secondary School 
c. Winter Farm School 
d. Agricultural College 
e« Instructor's Might Classes' 
f. Other (specify) 
50. Did you have any training for non-farm jobs? 
Uo For what Period of training 
occupation (monthsT 
a. Vocational School 
b. Secondary School 
c. Night classes 
d. Commercial School 
e. On-the-job Training 
f. Other (specify) 
51. Do you intend to undergo any training in the next 
two years? 
YES NO ' DON'T KNOW 
IF NO OR D.K., SKIP TO 53. IF YES, ASK 52. 
52, What training do you intend to get? 
H. LEVEL OF LIVING 
53. Which of the following items, do you own (or have 
the use of) in your home? 
35^ 
Yes No 
IP YES. did 
you get this 




IP NO, do you 
plan to pur­
chase in the 
next two years? 
Yes Wo 
a. Cold running water 
b. Hot running water 
c. Plush toilet 
d. Bath 
e. Badio 
f. Television set 
g. Telephone 
ho Washing machine 





5^. How many rooms in the house? • 
(Do not include hallways, bathrooms, toilets, 
porches etc.) 
55. Does your house have a separate sitting room? 
YES NO 
IF NO, SKIP TO 57. IP YES, ASK 56. 









other (specify) . 
58. (a) When was the house built (approximately)? . 
(b) What was it built with? 
stone and mortar. 
concrete. 
brick. 
other (specify) . 
(c) What type of roof is on it? 
slate. 
tiles. 
galvanised iron or asbestos, 
thatch. 
other (specify) . 
59. (a) Is a daily newspaper bought in your home? 
YES NO . 
(b) How many local papers do you get? . 
60. Would you like to see more expansion of manufacturing 
activity here or in other local towns in the 
future? 




62, Do you live on a farm now? Yes ' No 
IF YES, ASK 63. IF NO, SKIP TO 66. 
63. On how many days did you do some work (apart from 
upkeep) on this farm during the past Ï2 months? 
days. 
IF RESPONDENT WORKED ON THE FARM, ASK 64. OTHER­
WISE SKIP TO 66. 
6-^h, Were you paid a fixed wage for this? 
YES NO 
65» Who decides what crops are grown and what livestock 
are kept on the farm? 
NOTE; 
A PERSON IS A FARM OPERATOR IF (1) HE IS NOT PAID A 
FIXED WAGE (2) HE DID SOME WORK (APART FROM UPKEEP) 
ON THE FARM FOR 70 OR MORE DAYS DURING THE PREVIOUS 
YEAR AND (3) HE PERFORMS DECISION MAKING FUNCTIONS 
ON THE FARM. 
IF RESPONDENT IS A FARM OPERATOR COMPLETE FAEÎM 
OPERATOR SCHEDULE. 
IF RESPONDENT IS A NONOPERATOR FARM WORKER, COMPLETE 
FARM WORKER (NON OPERATOR) SCHEDULE AND ASCERTAIN 
WHO IS THE FAEiM OPERATOR. 
IF NEITHER, ASK 66. 
66. Did you live on a farm just before taking your pre­
sent job? Yes No 
IP YES, ASK 67. IP NO, TERMINATE INTERVIEW. 
67. On how many days per year used you do some work 
(apart from upkeep) on the farm then? days. 
IF RESPONDENT WORKED ON THE FARM ASK 68. 
OTHERWISE TERMINATE INTERVIEW. 
680 Were you paid a fixed wage for this? Yes No 
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69. Who decided what crops were grown and what livestock 
were kept on the farm? 
IP RESPONDENT WAS A FARM OPERATOR, COMPLETE FARM OPERATOR 
SCHEDULE. 
IF RESPONDENT A NONOPERATOR FARM WORKER, COMPLETE 
FARM WORKER (NONOPERATOR) SCHEDULE AND ASCERTAIN NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF OPERATOR. 
IF NEITHER, TERMINATE INTERVIEW. 
Time completed 
